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TUESDAY, MAY 30, 1826.

*** NOTICE is hereby given, that
the LONDON GAZETTE will be
published on FRIDAY the 30th day of
JUNE next ensuing, and will thence-
forward be published on FRIDAY,
instead of SATURDAY, in every Week.

Whitehall, May 25, 1326.

THE following Address of the General As-
sembly of the Church, of Scotland, having

been transmitted by James Ochoncar Lord Forbes,
His Majesty's Commissioner,' to the Right
Honourable Robert Peel, one of His Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, has' been by him
presented to the King; which Address His Ma-
jesty was pleased to receive very graciously:

May it please your Majesty,

THE gracious Letter wilh which your Majesty
ha$ honoured this meeting of the General Assem-
bly of our National Church, has been received by
us with the most profound respect and gratitude.

The approbation which your Majesty is gra-
ciously pleased to express of our loyalty and aifec-
tion for your Person and Government, and ot our
exertions for the advancement of religion, piety
and virtue, we feel as a vcost powerful motive for

.perseverance in the same course. The reiterated
assurances of your lloyal support and countenance

.will animate us in the discouragement of vice, im-
;morality, and, profaneness ; and in strict adherence
to the practice of true religion, which is essential
to the welfare and prosperity of our country.

]n the deliberations on which u-e are entering,
we shall endeavour to profit by your Majesty's
paternal' admonition, by avoiding contentious de-
bate, and liy abstaining from all t i l ings tending to
in t e r rup t ' t ha t harmony, which is indispensable in

'; councils adapteil for tlie furtherance c*f religion.
It sliall be our earnest study, by the-un ion of zeal

in support of the Christian faith, with prudence
and wisdom in our resolves, to seek the attainment
of the objects best calculated to enforce a con-
scientious observance of those duties which true
religion and the laws of the realm enjoin ; ami
whereon, not only the general good, but indivi-
dual happiness materially depends.

• The renewed appointment of Lord Forbes to
represent your Royal Person in this Assembly, we
gladly acknowledge as a fresh mark of your Ma-
jesty's paternal favour. The personal respecta-
bility which sheds lustre on his rank, and the
fidelity and. zeal with which he discharges the
duties of his high office, ensure to him our most
respectful and cordial attachment.

We receive with the deepest gratitude, and will
endeavour faithfully to employ, your Majesty's mu-
nificent donation of two thousand pounds, for pro-
pagating the Christian Religion in the Highlands
and Islands of Scotland.

We rely xv'th the fullest confidence on the
assurance which your Majesty is pleased to repeat,
that the Church of Scotland, as by law established,
will always meet with your Majesty's support, in
the full enjoyment of all its rights and privileges.}
and we shall endeavour to shew our gratitude for all
the proofs which we receive of your Majesty's
fatherly kindness, by maintaining throughout our
proceedings cordiality, unanimity, and brotherly
love, as means of securing a satisfactory conclusion,
of our present meeting. -

That Almighty God, the Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ, may bless your Majesty, and all the-
Members of your Royal House; that He may
guide your Majesty's counsels, and prosper your
administration, and that, afier a long and happy
reign on earth, you may inherit a kingdom which
cannot be moved, are the earnest prayers of, may
it please your Majesty, ypur Majesty's most faith-
ful, most loyal, and most obedient subjects, the
Ministers and Elders of this General Assembly of.
the Church of Scotlandt

Signed in our name, in our presence, and at our
appointment, by

Thomas Taylor, Moderator.

' Edinburgh, May 20, 1826.
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Westminster, May 26, 1826.

THIS day, the Lords being met,"a message
was sent to the Honourable House' of Com-

mons by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,
acquainting them, that The Lords, authorised by
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
by His Majesty, for declaring His Royal Assent
to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses, do
desire the immediate attendance of the Honour-
able House in the House of Peers to hear the Com-
mission read; and the Commons being come thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to

,the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to

An Act for raising the sum of thirteen millions
two hundred .thousand pounds by Exchequer Bills
for the service of the year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-six.

An Act to alter and amend the several laws re-
lating-to the Customs.

An Act to regulate the importation of silk goods
until the 10th day of October one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-eight, and to encourage the
silk-manufacturers by the repeal of certain duties.

^ An. Act to amend several laws of Excise relating
to bonds on Excise licences in Ireland, tiles and
bricks for draining, oaths on exportation of g'oods,
permits.for the removal of tea in Ireland, size of
casks in .which spirits may be warehoused in Scot-
.land and Ireland, the allowance of duty on starch
-and soap used in certain manufactures, and the re-
payment of money advanced by collectors of Excise
lor public works in Ireland.

An Act to confirm sales made by the Surveyor-
General and the Commissioners of the Land Re-
venue of the Crown, under an Act of the forty-
eighth year of His late Majesty.

'An Act for improving the administration of cri-
minal justice in England.

An Act for the regis'ration of aliens.
An Act for defraying the expence of. any addi-

tional naval force to be employed in the East In-
dies.

An Act to continue for seven years, and from
.thence to the end of the then next Session of Par-
liament, an Act of the fifty-ninth year of His late
Majesty " for facilitating the recovery of the w.ages
of seamen in the merchant service." •

An Act to amend the laws relating to corps of
yeomanry cavalry and volunteers-in Great Britain.

£n Act to provide for repairing, .improving, and
rebuilding shire-halls, county-halls, and other
buildings, for holding the Assizes and Grand Ses-
sions, and also Judges' lodgings throughout Eng-
land and. Wales.

An Act to suspend the provisions of an-.Act of
His late Majesty respecting the appointment of
writers in the service of th'e East India Company,
and to authorize the payment of the allowances of
the civil and mil i tary officers of the said company
dying while absent from India.

An Act to amend so much of an Act of the
thirty-first year of His late Majesty as relates to
the election of members to serve in the Legisla-.
live Assembly of the province of Upper Canada.

An Act for the better ^regulating copartnerships
of certain bankers in England, and for amending
so rriuch of an Act of the thirty-ninth and fortieth
years of the reign of His late'Majesty King George
the Thirdi ' intituteil "An Act for establishing an
agreement with the Governor and Company of the
Bunk of England, for advancing the sum of three'
millions towards the supply for the service of the
year one thousand eight hundred," as relates to the
same.

An Act to allow, until the 10th day of October
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, the
enrolment of certain articles of clerkship, to pre-
vent attorneys and others from being prejudiced in
certain cases by the neglect to take out their an-
nual certificates, to prohibit the stamping articles of.
clerkship after a certain time, and to extend the
period for taking out certificates after matriculation
at the universities.

An Act to render more effectual the several Acts
now in force, to promote the residence of the pa-
rochial clergy by making provision tor purchasing
houses and other necessary buildings for the use of
their benefices.

An Act to amend and consolidate the laws for the.
relief of insolvent debtors in England.
. An Act to regulate the manner of taking' the
poll at elections of knights of the shire to serve in
parliament for the county of York.

An Act for repealing an Act passed in the thirty-
ninth and fortieth years of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, intituled, " An
Act for relief of persons entitled' to entailed estates
to be purchased with trust monies," and for making;
further provisions in lieu thereof.

An Act to regulate the mode in which certain
societies or copartnerships for. banking in Scotland
may sue and be sued.

An Act to continue until the 1st day of January
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven, and
to the end of the. next Session of Parliament, an
Act of- the third, year of His present Majesty for
regulating the manner of licensing ale-houses in
England. _ . •

An Act to allow, until the fi'th day of April one
thousand eight hundred and. thirty,'certain boun-
ties on the exportation from Ireland of salmon,
red--herrings and dried sprats.

•An Act to amend the Jaws in force in Ireland
relating to conveyances arid transfers of estates and
funds vested in trustees.

An Act for the more effectual administration of
justice in cities,-towns corporate, arid other local
jurisdictions in Ireland.

An Act to prevent the wilful, and malicious de-
struction of dwelling-houses in Ireland.

An Act to snake provision for the uniform valua-
tion of lands and tenements in the several baronies,
parishes, and other divisions of counties in Ireland,
for the purpose of the more equally levying of the
rates and charges upon such baronies, parishes,
and divisions respectively.
' An Act to amend the laws in force in Ireland
for preventing the vexatious impounding of cattle
for'trespass or damage feasant.

An Act to amend the laws for the recovery of
small debts, and the proceedings for that purpos?
in the Manor Courts in Ireland.
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An 'Act for enabling tbe Company of Proprietors I

of the Leominster Canal to raise further sums of
money to discharge their debts, and to complete the '
canal, and for amending the Acts-for making and
niaintaining the said canal, and for granting to
the said company fu r the r and other,powers.

• An- Act for making a navigable canal from the
Staffordshire and Worcestershire Canal, in the
parish of Tettenhall, in the county of Stafford to
the united navigation of the Ellesraere and Chester
Canals, in the parish of Acton, in the county pala-
tine of Chester.

An Act to amend an Act for making a canal
from Counter's Bridge on the road from London to
Hammersmith to the river Thames, in the county
at Middlesex, and to enable (he Kensington Canal
Company to raise a fur ther sum of money for the
completion of the said canal.

An Act for improving the navigation of the river
Dun, and for -altering the course thereof, by mak-
ing certain new cuts or canals from the same;
and for amending, altering, and enlarging the
powers granted to the company of proprietors by
several Acts now in force.

An Act for making and maintaining a railway
from Edinburgh to the south side of the river
North Esk, near Dalkeith and Newbattle, with
branches therefrom, all in the county of Edinburgh.

An Act for making and main ta in ing a rai lway or
tramvoad from Manchester to Oldham, with a
brancli from Failswcrth Pwle to or near to Dry
Clough, in the township of Royton, all in the
county palatine of Lancaster.

An Act for making and niainta ining a tramroad
or railway from the end of the Grosmont railway
at Monmotith Cap, in the parish of Llangua, in the
county of Monmouth, to Wye-Bridge, in the parish
of Saint Martin, within the liberties of the city
of Hereford.

An Act for making a railway from the royal
burgh and port of Dundee, in the county of For-
far, to Newtyle, in the said county.

An Act for making and main ta in ing a railway or
tramroad from, or from near a certain place called
Aber Dulais, to or near to a certain other place
called C\vm Dulais, both in the parish of Cadox-
ton-juxta-Neath, in the county of Glamorgan.

An Act for making a railway from the Monk-
land and Kirkintilloch rai lway by Garnkirk to
Glasgow.

An Act for raising money for budding a crypt and
tower to the additional church erecting in the parish
of St. Mary Magdalen, Bermondsey, in the county
of Surrey, for vesting the said church and The burial-
ground thereof in Trustees, and for other purposes
relating thereto.

An-Act to alter and amend several Acts made in
the twenty-eighth, th i r ty-e ighth , t h i r t y -n in th , for-
ty-fifth, forty-seventh, and f i f ty- th i rd years of the
reign of His late Majesty, for enlarging and im-
proving the harbour of Leith, and to appoint Com-
missioners for the super intendance and management
pf the said harbour and docks, and for other pur-
poses connected therewith.

An Act for constructing a bridge across Sutton-
' Wash, otherwise called Cross-Keys-Wash, between
the counties of Lincoln and Norfolk.

An Act tor widening and improving the bridge of

A 2

Irvine, for making streets communicating thereto,
and for more effectually enlarging, deepening, im-
proving, and maintaining the harbour of Irvine, in
the county of Ayr.

An Act for more effectually supplying the city of
Edinburgh and places adjacent with water, and for
upplying the town arid port of Leith, and places

adjacent, and His Majesty's dock-yards at Leith,
with water. (

An Act for supplying with water the town and
neighbourhood of Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick.

An Act for better supplying the inhabitants of
the ci ty of Chester with water.

An Act for better supplying with water the in-
habitants of the town of Nottingham and its vici-
nity.

An Act for l ighting the royal burgh of Inver-
ness, suburbs thereof, and places adjacent, with
gas; and supplying the same with water.

An Act for amending and enlarging -the powers
of an Act passed in the seventeenth year of the
reign of His hue Majesty, for the better relief and
employment of the poor of the parish of SaiuE
Mary Abbott's, Kensington, in the county of
Middlesex, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned, and for better regulating the said parish.

An Act to amend an Act of the th i r ty-n in th year
of His late Majesty, for the be l t e r relief and em-
ployment of the poor of the parish of Saint
Bridget, o therwise Saint Bride, Fleet-street, in
the city of London.

Au Act to explain and amend an Act of the
third year of the reign of His present Majesty,
inti tuled, " An Act for watching, cleansing, and
lighting the streets of the city of Edinburgh and
adjoining districts ; for regulating the police
thereof, and for other purposes relating thereto,"

An Act for ext inguishing t i thes and customary
payments in lieu of tithes, w i th in that part of the
parish of St. Bo£ol j>h-Witbmit 3 Al(!e:sgate, which
is situate in tbe.ci ty of London, and fo r making
compensation in lieu thereof, and tor increasing
the provision for the incumbent of the same parish.

An Act for paving, watching, l ighting, cleansing,
and improving the township of Qidbam, in the
county of Lancaster, and for regulating the police
thereof.

An Act for lighting, cleansing, watching, .and
otherwise improving the streets, lanes, and other
public passages and places w i t h i n the town of
Stockport, in the county palat ine of Chester, and.
tor regulating the police of the said town.

An Act fur regulating the polite of the burgh of
Amlerston and lands of Lancefield, and others ad-
joining the said burgh, in Uie county of Lanark,
paving, cleansing, and l ighting the streets and
passages of the said distr ict , and for erecting a
court-house and gaol therein.

An Act for paving, lighting, watching, cleans-
ing, and improving the town am) parish of Sunder-
land near the sea, in the county of Durham, for
removing the market, and for otherwise improving
the*said town.

An Act for better paving, lighting, regulating
and improving the pariah of Saint George, Ha-
nover-square, within the liberty of the city of
Westminster.
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"An Act for more effectually draining and pre-
serving certain marsh lands or low grounds in the
parishes of Sandhurst , Newenden,. Rplvenden,
Tenterden, Wittersham. Ebony, Woodchurcb, Ap-
pledore, and -Stone, in the county rof Kent, and
Ticehurst, Salehursf, Bodinm, Ewluirst, Northiam,
Beckly, Peasmarsh, Id en and Playden, in the
county of Sussex. . ' •

An Act to amend and alter an Act passed in the
last Session of Parliament, int i tuled, tf An Act for
establishing a joint stock company for the erection
of buildings, and establishing machinery for the
pxirpose ot promoting and encouraging manufac-
tures in. Ireland.*'

An Act to amend an Act of the last Session of
Parliament for facilitating intercourse by steam
navigation between the United Kingdom and the
continent and islands of Am'ei'ica and the. West
Indies.

An Act for more effectually repairing and im-
proving certain roads in the counties ot Kent and
Surrey, commonly called The New-Cross Turnpike
Roads.

An Act for ( more effectually repairing the road
fronxWhitecross, in the parish ot Leven, in Hol-

-.deruess, in the East Riding of the County of. York,
to the town of Beverley, in the said county.

An Act for more effectually repairing the road
from Halifax to Sheffield, in the West Riding of
the county of Yerk, so far as relates to the third
district of the said road, and for diverting and
altering the said district, of road.

An Act for making, amending, widening, re-
pairing, and keeping in repair certain roads in the
coiuify of Forfar. .

An Act for making a turnpike-road from Shipley
to Bramley, together with certain branches there-
from, in the, West Riding of the county of York.

An Act for more effectually improving the roads
from Doncaster to Saltei's-Brook-Bridge, and for
diverting and altering ,the said roads,, and making
certain branches therefrom, all- in the county of
York. . ' ' . • \ ,

An Act for more effectually repairing the road
from Sudbury, in the county ot Suffolk, to Bury
Saint Edmund's, in the said county.

An Act for more effectually repairing, widening,
and improving the roads from Cranford Bridge, in
the county of Middlesex, to that end of Maiden-
head Bridge, which lies in the county of Bucks,
and from Slough 'to Eton Town-End, and from
LaWley- Broom to Datcbet-Bridge, in the said
county of Bucks, and for watering the said roads.

An Act for making a road from the foot of .the
Salt-Market of Glasgow to the Kilfnarnock or
Cathcart turnpike-road, and for building a bridge
in the line thereof across the River. Clyde from
Glasgow to Hutchisontown.

An Act for more effectually repairing the road
from Markfield Turnpike to the road leading from
Loughborough to Asbby-de-la-Zotich, in the
county of Leicester. . . , ,

AH Act for more effectually repairing the road
leading from the Willeysley turnpike-road, near
Parton to Monkland-Mill, and oth.er roads therein
mentioned, in the counties of Hereford and Wor-

' •
An,' Act tor making a turnpike-toad from Wells,

next the sea, to Fakenbam, with a branch there-
from, all in the county of Norfolk.

An Act for more effectually repairing the roail
from the turnpike-road at or near the town.of Swin- ;
don to the north end>of the'towv of Marlborough,.
in the county ot Wilts. ' , ;

An Act for more effectually repairing and im-
proving several roads leading to and from the town'
of Salford, through Pendleton, and other places
therein mentioned, in the county palatine ot Lan-
caster, and several other roads therein mentioned,
and for making and maintaining certain diversions
or new lines of road to communicate therewith.

And thir ty-nine private Acts.

Carlton-House, May 29, 1626.
This day the Baron de Cetto, Envoy Extraor-

dinary and Minister Plenipotentiary from the King
of Bavaria, had a private audience of His Majesty
to deliver a letter from his Sovereign, and to present
to His Majesty, in the name of- that Sovereign, the
insignia and decorations of the Order of St. Hubert
of Bavaria; to which audience he was introduce-!
by the Uight Honourable George Canning, His
Majesty's Principal Secretar^ of State for-Foreign
Affairs, and conducted by Sir Robert Chester^.
Knt. Master of the Ceremonies.

Whitehall, May 29, 1826.
The King has been pleased to grant unto the

Rev. .William Frederick Baylay, Master of Arts,'
the place and dignity of a Canon or Prebendary of
tiie Metropolitical Church of Canterbury, void by
the promotion of the Rev. Doctor Sumner to the
See of Landaff. '

The King has been also pleased to grant to the
Rev. Edmund Goodenough, Clerk, Doctor in Divi-
nity, the place and dignity of a Prebendary of the
Collegiate Church of St. Peter, Westminster, void
by the death of the Rev. Doctor Short.

Whitehall, May 17, 1326.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Robert.

Whiteley Riley, of Bradford, in the county of
York, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in
the High Court of Chancery.

Whitehall, May 25, 1826.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed John

Jameson, of Penrith, in the county of Cumber-
land-, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in
the High Court of Chancery.

Whitehall, May 27, I82&.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed William

Pickin, of Wellington,, in the county of 'Salop,-
Gent., to be a Master Extraordinary in the High
Court of Chancery.

Whitehall,. May 25; 1826.
it hath been humbly represented

unto the King, that some evil-disposed per-
son or persons did, on the night of Monday the-
22d instant, fire a gun or pistol, loaded with bullets,
into. the. bed.-roo.ni o£ Mr. Henry Nunn^ of the;
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parish of Whipplngham, in the isle of Wight; lace-
manufacturer ;

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
outrage above mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of
them (except the person who actually fired the
saul gun or pistol), who shall discover his ac-
complice or accomplices therein, so that he, she,
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

ROBERT PEEL.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIFTY GUINEAS is hereby ottered by the said
Henry Nunn, to any person (except as aforesaid)
who shall discover the said offender or offenders,
so that he, she, or they may be apprehended and
convicted of the said offence.

W
Whitehall, .May 30, 1826.

"HEKEAS it hath been humbly represented
unto the King, tliat on the night of Monday

the 22d instant, a female servant of the name of
Bate, in the employ of Mr. Joseph Blears, keeper
ot the public-house known by the sign of the Jolly
Carter, in the hamlet of Winton-, in the parish of
Eccles, in the county of Lancaster, was inhumanly
murdered ; and that Mrs. Martha Blears, wife of
the said Joseph Blears, was at the same time
severely stabbed with intent to murder her;

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
atrocious murder above mentioned, is hereby
pleased to promise His most gracious pardon to
any one of them (except the person who actually
committed the same), who shall discover his ac-
complice or accomplices therein, so that he, she,
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof j
and notice is hereby given', that all persons, who,
knowingly shall harbour the said offenders, or
either of them, will be deemed guilty of felony as
accessaries after the fact, and as such-be liable to
prosecution. ROBERT PEEL.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIFTY GUINEAS is hereby offered to any person
(except as aforesaid), who shall discover the said
offender or offenders, so that he, she, or they may
be apprehended and convicted of the said offence.—
Such /reward to be paid on conviction by Messrs.
Edward Foulkes and Sons, Solicitors, Manchester,
on behalf of the township in which the said hamlet
is situated.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
DOCKING- AND H^JSBKO' S4NDS.

Trinity-House, London, May 24, 1826:
'OTICE is hereby given, that, on or about

^ _ the periods under mentioned, as- the weather
.may permit, buoys will be placed in the following
situations, viz.

On or about the 14th June next, a red buoy
will be placed on the north end of the Docking
Sboal.

OQ or about, the 15ih June next,, a.black, and

white chequered buoy will be placed on the norths .
end of Haishro1 Sand.

Farther particulars will be published after the*
buoys are laid. ; By order,

J. Herbert, Secretary.

IN obedience to an order of the Court of Lord*
Mayor and Aldermen, dated the 23d day of

May J826, made in pursuance of an Act of Parlia-
ment, passed in the thir ty-f if th year of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Third, in-
tituled " An Act tor widening and improving the-
entrance into the City of London near Temple-bar,
for making a more commodious street or passage
at Snow-hill, and for raising, on the credit of
the Orphan's Fund, a sum of money for those
purposes;" and of a certain other Act of Par-
liament, made and passed in the fifty-second year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, int i tuled " A n ^Act for increasing the
fund for watching, l ighting, cleansing, waters
ing, and repairing Blackfriars-bridge;" 1 do
hereby give notice, that between the hours of
ten in the forenoon and two in the afternoon,
on the 23d day of November next ensuing, at my
Office of Chamberlain of the City of London, in
Guildhall, London, the principal sums of money,
together with all interest due on the said 23d-
day of November next ensuing, upon the under-men-
tioned bonds, being part of the sum of ^100,000,
raised by the authority of the aforesaid Act of the
thirty-filth of George the Third, under the com-
mon seal of this city, and made payable to John
VVilkes, Esq. his executors, administrators, or
assigns (by indorsement), will then be paid off,,
at my said Office at Guildhall, to the several amf
respective person or persons respectively entitled
to receive the same; and that from, thenceforth,
the interest on the said bonds will cease and*
determine. And, in further obedience to the said
order, I do hereby give notice, that if the saul
several persons respectively entitled to the said
bonds, or any of them, shall be minded to be paid
the snid several principal sums, with-such interest
as may become due in respect thereof, <tt any time
previous to the said 23d day of November, and will
severally declare such their intention, in writing
wnder theiiv hands, and deliver such declaration at
my said Office of Chamberlain of the City of Lon-
don, between the hours of ten in the morning and
two in the afternoon, ten days previously to the
day on, which they, or any of them, shall elect to
receive the same (the usual holidays of the said
Office excepted), I will, on the day. expressed in
such declaration, at my said Office, pay to the
several persons the principal sums respectively due
to them in discharge of the said bonds, together
with all interest as. shall on the day specified in.
such declaration for the payment thereof have-
become due thereon; and which interest or annvu'ty-
will, upon the said day expressed in si\ph decla-
ration for payment, cease and determine, viz.

, One hundred and forty-eight bonds, of one^
hundred pounds each, numbered 373 to 520^,
both inclusive.

Richard Clark, Chamberlain*,
Guildhall,, May 24,. 182,6.,
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' LONDON DOCKS,

THE Directors of the London Dock Company
hereby give notice, that ou and af ter the 1st

ot June next, the following reduced Tonnage H'ates
will be payable on .S.hip.piug entering the Lpnclon
Docks: .. ..

First Class.
Ships' or Vessels trading Coastwise^ between the

Port of London and any Fort or Place in the
. United Kingdom, remaining in the Dock a Period
,.. not exceeding Six Weeks j

For every register ton of the vessel, 6d.
And rent after the expiration of six weeks,

Jd . ̂  register ton <$>• week ; or
For every ton of goods landed or shipped, Is .
And rent after the expiration of one week,

Id. <$• register ton <3?- sveek.

i Second Class.
|Ships or Vessels arriving trout any Port in .Den-

mark, Norway, Lapland, on the Southern Side
„ of the North Cape, Holstein, Hambro', Bremen,

or any other Part of Germany, the Netherlands,
. France (withjn Ushant),1 Guernsey, Jersey, Al-

.derney, Sark or Man, with liberty to reload for
any of. those Ports, remaining in the Dock a
Period not exceeding Six Weeks; •

For every register ton of the vessel, 6d.
And. rent after the expiration of six weeks,

. J d. <^- register ton ^- week.
(Ships or Vessels loading 'tor any of those Places,

• not having previously discharged their Cargoes
in the Dock, remaining in the Dock a Period
pot exceeding Four Weeks ;

For every register ton of the vessel, 6d.
And rent after the expiration of four weeks,

Id. i)- register ton <$• week.

Third Class.
jShips or Vessels arriving .from all oiher Ports or

Places whatsoever (except the Southern Whale
Fishery), remaining in the Dock a Period not
exceeding .Four Weeks, with liberty to reload 3

For every register ton of the vessel, 9d,
. ..• And rent after the expiration of four weeks,

Id. <$• register ton. ••$-.week.
Ships or Vessels loading for any of those Places,

not having previously discharged their Cargoes
in the Dock, remaining in the Dock a Period
not exceeding Four Weeks j

For every register ton of the vessel, 9d.
And rent after the expiration of four weeks.

Id. ^ register ton <$-week.
Ships or Vessels laden with Cork, or with, Wool

from Spam, remaining in the Dock a Period not
exceeding Two Weeks ^

For every register ton of the vessel, 6d.
And rent after the expiration of two vveekSj
: 3d. <$- register ton ̂  week. '

Fourth Class.
Vessels to or from the Southern Fisheries;

For every register ton of the vessel, Is.
And rent after the expiration 'of six weeks,

Id. •*$• register ton ^- week.
F.or every tun of yil delivered into -craft, 6d,

Light Vessels entering the Dock to lie tip j
Entrance, ^1 Js.
Rent ot the vessel, Id. sp- register ton i§- week.
And on leaving the dock light, £\ Is.

Vessels that load in the dock, pay dues accord-
ing to their ports of destination, instead of those
on light vessels.

Coasters entering the dock for the purpose of
del iver ing goods on board vessels outward bound,
only pay 6d. f- ton upon their register tonnage, oi-
ls. <f- ton on the goods delivered (see First Class).

Vessels which deliver goods overboard in the
dock, or take in goods from craft in the dock, pay
3d. ̂  ton for such goods, in addition to the before-
mentioned rates (except goods brought from the
East 'or West India Docks); and vessels which
take in chalk, pay 6d. •$>- ton in addition to such
rates on the quantity shipped.

Vessels which -have discharged part of their
cargoes at an out-port, or have goods on board in-.
tended for ar, out-port, pay dock dues ouly on the
quantity of goods 'landed.

Whenever required, the Company wil l discharge
the cargo of a' vessel on the following terms, viz..

It consisting of tallow or cotton, for Cd.
•^ register ton of the vessel ;

It of casks, bales, or general merchandize,
for 9d f register t on )

If of hemp, for Is. f- register ton ;
provided the entries for the goods be all made ore-
viously to the ship breaking bulk.

S. Cock, Secretary.
London Dock-House, May 27, 1 926.

The Manchester Fire and Life Assurance Company,

THE Board of Directors of the Manchester
Fire and Life Assurance Company hereby

give notice, that, pursuant to the provisions of the
deed of settlement o't the said Company, the fo.U
lowing days have been appointed for the inspection
of the accounts of the said Company during the
year ending on the 24th day of March last, that is
to say, the 12th, 13th, 14th, 15th, 16th, 17th,
19th, 20th, 21st, 22d, 23d, 24th, 26th, mid 27th
days of June next, and that on such days, during
.the office hours (such hours being from nine to
one o'clock in the forenoon, and from two to five
o'clock in the afternoon), at the Office of the said
Company, any one or more of the Proprietors, not
exceeding three, upon the requisition, in writing,
of any ten or more Proprietors, 'holding in their
own rights - in the aggregate not less than J O O
shares in the capital of the Company, and also any
person or persons, not exceeding three, whether
assured or not, who shall be deputed for that pur-
pose, in writing, .by any ten or more persons, now

-assured by the Company, other than Proprietors,
without any hindrance or denial vvhatsoever, may
have free -access to inspect, examine, awl cast up
the books of account of the Company., and make
extracts from and copies of the deed of settlement,
and any resolutions of the General Court, and the
report produced at the last Annual. General Court,

By order ot the Board of Directors,
Joseph Morton, ^Secretary.

Manchester Assurance-Office, 33, King-
Street, Manchester, May 25., J 8.26.
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Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place,,
May 30, 1826.

, to-Acts, passed in the forty-second
and fifty-third years of His late Majesty's

reign, notice is hereby given, that the price of the
Three per Centum Reduced Bank.Annuities, soU'
at the Bank of England this day, was £7S and
under £79 per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners /or the Affairs of
Taxes* E. Bates, Secretary.

East India-House, May 24, 1826.

7T//E Court of Directors of the United Com-
pany of Merchants of England trading to the

East Indies, do hereby giw notice,
- That the Quarterly General Court of the said
Company, appointed to be held at their House, in
Leadenhall-street, on Wednesday the 21 st June next,
is made special, for the purpose of laying before
the Proprietors for their approbation, a lesolution
of the Court of Directors of the 3d instant, provid-
ing, that Captain Michael, of the Madras Establish- .
ment, upon his resigning the military service, in order
that he may continue to act as Mahratta Translator •
to the Tanjore Commissioners in England, in which
capacity he receives a salary of £682 10s. per
annnni, shall be granted, upon the terms and con-
ditions therein stated, a continuance 6j that salary
for life} and further providing, that whenever the
period^shall arrive at which, if Captain Michael
had continued in the military service, he would have
succeeded to the command of a regiment and a share
of offreckonings, the said salary of £682 1 Os. peY
annum be increased from that date to .£1050 per
annum for life.

Copy of the resolution before mentioned, together
with the documents upon which it has been formed,
are open, for the inspection of the Proprietors at this
House. ' Joseph Dart, Secretary.

May 30, 1826.
JLTOTICE is hereby given, tliat an account will
2\ be exhibited in the Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty, on Tuesday the \3tk June next, shew-
ing the amount of bountses about to oe distributed to
the officers and company of His Majesty's- ship
Victor, -for slaves captured by them in the Diana
and Two Brazilian Friends, the former on the 11 th
August, and the latter on^the \8th September 1824.

Maudes and Co. Agents.

,May 30, 1826.
71 TOTICE is hereby given, that an account will

J.\. be. exhibited in the Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty, on Tuesday the \3th June next, shew-
ing the amount of bounties about to be distributed
to the officers and company of His Majesty's ship
Bynn, for slaves captured by them in the Bon
Camiuho, on the IOth March 1824.

Maudes and Co. Agents.

; May 30, 1826.
1 TITOTICE is hereby given, that an account will

J. \ be exhibited in the Registry of the High Court
' of Admirdlfy, on Tuesday the ]3th June next, shew-
ing'the amount of a reward granted by the Board of
Customs to the officers and crew of His Majesty's

cutter Swan^ for some tubs of spirits pic/fed up by
them at sea, on the 5th November 1825.

Maudes and Co. Agents.

OTICE is hereby given to the officers and com-
• panij of His Majesty's ship the Orpheus, who

are entitled to share for the Dutch vessel the Haar-
lingen, captured on the 23d day of January I796>
that they mill be paid their respective proportions
of the head-money lately recovered for the prisoners
taken on board the said vessel, by applying at No. 7,
Great Scotland-yard, on the 9th June next, or on
any Tuesday or Friday during the three months next
ensuing.

First class .- <• ^ 43 1 3
Second class - - 3 1 1 9
Third class - - 1 15 J 0
Fourth class - - 0 13 0
Fifth class - - 0 3 Si

A. C. Marsh, Agent,

London, May 26, 1826.
OTICE is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's sloop Trinculo, wild

were actually present (in company ivith the Revenue
cruiser HornetJ at the seizure of the smuggling vessel
Phcenix, on the 29th July 1823, that a distribution
of their proportion of the hull and tonnage reward
for the said seizure will be made on the 20th June
next, at No. 22, Norfolk-Street, Strand, London)
and that the shares not then paid will be recalled
at the same place, agreeable to Act of Parliament^

Individual Share in each Class.
First class - - .=£40 10 G
Second class - * 5 1 4
Third class - - 3 7 6f
Fourth class - - 1 5 4
fifth class - * 0 14 3
Sixth class - - 0 8 5i-
Seventh class V, - 0 5 7A
Eighth class - - 0 2 9^-

F. M. Ommanney and John Irvi&g, Agents,

N Ottee is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between Thomas Boak and Mary White , of

248, High-Holborn, in the County of Middlesex, Hosiers
under the firm of Boak and White, was this 23d day of May
dissolved by mutual consent.—All persons who have arifc
claims on, or who stand indebted to the said firm, are hereby
informed that trie same wil l be discharged and received by the
said Mary White, by whom the business w i l l in Intui t be
carried OH.—Signed by us this 23d day of May 18?6.

Thomas Boak.
Mary White.

N Otice is herebj given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between Samuel Travis and W i l l i a m Good-

ale, ot Derby, in the County of Derby, Silk-Throwsters
was dissolved by mutual consent on the > 7 t h day of January
last.— Witness our bands this 25th day of May 1826'.

Samuel Travis..
Wm. Goodale. .

N Otice is hereby given, that the Pai'nershi|> between
us the undersigned, M. Wall and M Blunt, can-vimr

on business as Milliners and Dress-Makers, &c. at Leicester
in the County of Leicester, stands dissolved from the 1st day
of November 1825; and that all debts and credits of the
Partnership are to be paid and transferred to the s;iid M Wall
who is alone authorised to receive or give a legal discharge for
the same.—^-Witness our hands this 3d day o"f May 1826'.

M. Wall.
. M. Blunt.
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N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between the undersigned, William Mor-

iley and Joseph Hoggin, as Commission-Agents, &c. &c.. trad-
j.ag in Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, uniler the
firm of William Morley anil Company, is th i s day dissolrert

4>y mutua l consent.— Witness our hands ihis 20th day of-
May 1326. . Wiliia.m Morley.

Joseph- Higgin.

~fcl Otice. is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
1.̂ 1 sisting between us the undersigned, George Potts

Cocker and John Whitaker, both of Derby, in the County of
Darby, China-Gilders and Manufacturers, was dissolved by
mutual consent as and from the 6th day of 'April last.—
i)atcd the 20th day of May 1826.

George Potts Cocker. '
• John WhUaker.

N Otice is herebygive'n, that ihe Copartnership lately sub-
sisting and carried on by and between tis, Robert

.Robins Fletcher and Thomas Fletcher, in the several trades
or businesses of Coal-Dealers and, Corn-pealers, 'at Strat-
ford-upon-Avon, iu the County of Warwick, was dissolved
•Upon tlie 25th day of March now last past : As witness our
our bauds tbis 25th day of May 1826.

Robert Robins Fletcher.
Thomas Fleteher.

T\"T Otice is hereby gir«;i», that the Copartnership heretofore
L^ subsisting between John Burtinshaw, James Wood,

John Lyou, Richard Callow Bnwden, and Alexander Halli-
day, and carried on by them, as Cotton-Spinners, at Stock-
•port, in the Coimty of Chester, under the.name or fii'ui of
•Burtinshaw and Wood, was dissolved 'by hiutual consent on
.the 24th day of April last.—Witness the hands of the par-
•ties the 20th day of May 1826.

. ' • , Jno. Burtinshaw. •
James Wood.-
John Lyon.

- • Jtichd Catlowt Bowden.
Alexander Halliday.

rE 'hereby give iretice, that the Partnership hitherto
subsisting between Thomas Sissons, John Weddle,

"William Toild,1 and George Popplej trading under^ the firm of
'SUsons, Weddle, and Co. ,at the Groves, in the Pariah of
Sutton, in the County of York, as" Pain't-Mamifaclurers, Oil.
and C'olourmen, is this-day dissolved by mutual consent; so
far as relates to tbe said John Weddle j and that all debts
due and owing to the said firm are to be received by tbe said
Thomas Sissons, William Todd, and George Popple : As wit-

.'iicss our bauds ibis 23d day of May 1826.
.Tliomas Sissons.
John Weddle.

. William Todd.
George .Popple.

.•fl^HE Partnetship heretofore subsisting between John
M Masgreave and Jolin (laities, of Birmingham, in the

•'County ot Warwick, Clock Brass Founders and Carriage and
Bobbin-Manufacturers, was dissolved by mu tua l consent mi1

the 31st day of January last; and .all debts owing by and
i,to th« concern will be paid and received-by the s»id John
•Raines, by whom the trade wi l l in future be carried on.—
Dated, this 24tb day of May lS2tf.

Jonn'Ufasgreave.
John, 'Haities.'

ri^HE'Yartnersbip between us tbe undersigned, John Mae-
jL Naughtou and Thomas Edwaid Stubbs, -carried on, in

•^ark-Struet, Gros'veiior-Scjnare, under the firm of Mac-
Naugbton ai*d Stnbbs, in the trade or business of Boot and
Shoe-Makers, is dissolved from the day of the dale hereof by
mutual consent ; auil all debts due and owing Iroin and to
the said MacNaugbton aud-SUibbs arc to be received and paid

•'by the said John MacNungliton, who continues the business
tploae,—Witness our bauds tU> 23d day of May 1826".

John M'Naughton.
T. .E. Stubbs.

THE Partnership of us the undersigned, Roger Watson1,
William Haddock, and Wi l l i am Brings, of Snnderland

near tbe Sea, in the County of Durham, Ship and Insurance-
Brokers, carried on under the firm of Watson, Haddock, and
Briggs, was dissolved »n the 13th day of May instant : A3
witness our hands this 2;?d day of May 1826.

Roger Watson.
William Haddock.
William Briggs. f.-'

NOTICE.
Glasgow, May 6, 1826.

rl^HR Copartnership carried on by Archibald Kerr and
JL Thomas Adam, Manufacturers and Dealers iu Small

Wares, iu Glasgow, under tbe firm of Kerr and Adam,
having been dissolved by the death of Mr. Kerr, one of the'
Partners, ujion the 18th day of Ju ly 1825, the business was
from that- date carried on under the snme firm by Ihe sub-
scriber, Thomas Adam.— The subscriber, Robert Kerr, on
behalf of the said Archibald Ken's children, intimates, tiiat
they are noways concerned with this nor with any other mer-
cantile business.— The subsciiber, Thomas Adam, will cot-
lect and discharge all debts due to and by said concern.

Thos. Adam.
Robert Kerr,

Factor loco tutom for the childicn of Arch. Kerr.

• \"| Otice is hereby given, that tbe Copartnership trades
. il^ heretofore carried on by us the undersigned, 'as Com-
mon-Brewers, at Bacilli, in the Couwty of. Flint, tmder-
the firm ot ' tbe Cambrian Brewery Company, and-as Ware-
housemen, at Manchester, in tbe County of Lancaster, under
.the firm of Abraham Wyke and Co. were tbis day dissolved by
mutual consent ; As.\ witness our bands th is 26tb day of May
18*6. Henry H'ytm.

• Abm. H'yke. '

N. Otice is hereby given, that tho Partnership lately carried
on at tiie Town of MarazioiJ, in the County of Corn-

wall, .between William Carne .ihe younger, of the Town of
Penzance, Merchant, Joseph Vivian, of Roseworthy, io the
Parish of Gwin'ear; Merchant, -and Thomas Kichartlsy .of. the
said Town of MarHziun, Ilxper, nil in the County of Coin-
wall, unrie.r"l lie finn uf Thomas Richards and Company, Ropers,
\i this day dissolved by mutua l consent. — Dated the 23d- day
of May I8i«. ' Wm. Carne, jun.'

' ' . . Joseph Vwiaii.
Thomas Richards.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Par tnership heretofore
subsisting .between- Joseph Walkcj-lind Peter Walker ,

both of Preston, in the County of Lancaster, Ironmongers
and I run founders, is this day dissolved; and that t he said
concern ami business wi l l from hencefor th be canicd on by
the said Juseph Walker. alone.— Dated t h i s 27 th day of ^lay
•826. ' - Joteph Walker. . ' ,

Peter Walker. • ,

Partnership heretofore, existing between us thetin-
. ders igned, as Warehousemen,- under the firm of Outh-

waite, Uanley, and^WeathroDk, in King-Slre'ei, Cheapside,
L'liidon, was th i s day dissolved by mu tua l nsscnt, and all debts
due to and from the said Copartnership w i l l be received 'and
paid by the undersigned Thomas Outhjvaite : As witness our
bands this 2<nh day of May !s-26.

'Thos Outhwaite.
M. Hait ley

• , T. Wcstb oolc.

^1 Qtice is hereby given, that the partnership .butween-ns
L Tl the nnderVigucM, Samuel Anslcy Lambert, .John Summer-.

vil lf , and John Oswald, of Qiii ttn-$l.reet, Cbeapa id f , in. the
Ci ty of London, Mc ichan i s , \vasdissolveJ nn the 13tli day nf
May instant, so far as regards the said Sainue.1 An ; ley L;.m-
bert; all debts due 'to and iiom the late Copai tne-rshtp will
bo received and jiaid by the sa.id John Somdieivi l to awl John
Oswald.— iDateJ tbis S7ih day uf May ,)3i6. ,

' Satnk Ansley Lambert.
Juhn Sontmerville.
John Oswald.
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N otice is hsreby given, tliat the Partnership lately subsist-
ing between the undersigned, James Nokes and William

Nokes, of Upminster, in the County of Essex, Millers, has
beeu dissolved.—Witness our hands this 29th day ot May 1826.

James Nokes.
William Nokes, jun.

N Otice is hereby given that" the Partnership lately car-
ried on by UB the undersigned, as Maltsters, at Halsall,

In the County of Lancaster, is t l i is day dissolved by mutaal
consent: As witness our .bands this 27th day of May 1826.

Richard Park.
Saml. Park,

NOTICE.
Dundee, May 24, 1826.

A General Meefing of the Partners of the Dundee and
Perth Union Shipping Company will be held within

the house of Alexander Merchant, Innkeeper, Dundee, on
Saturday the 1st day of July next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon,
to take into consideration a motion which will thea ;be made
for dissolving the Company; of which intimation is hereby
given-to all concerned, in terms ot the contract of copartnery.

, JAMES NICOLL, JNO.G. NORRIE, Managers.

WHereas by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
'bearing date the 38th day of November 13S5, inade

i-ii a Cause wherein John Lomas Johnson is plaintiff, and
James Graves and others are defendants, it is, amongst other
things, referred to Samuel Compton Cox/ Esq. one <>{ tke
Masters of the said Court, to inquire and state to the Court
whether Mary M'Dowel, in tbe pleadings in such Cause
named, made any and what appointment, pursuant to the
power given to her by* a certain indenture of settlement, in
the pleadings mentioned, bearing date tbe 22d day of'July
1801.—Any person- or persons, therefore, who art^in posses-
sion of any such deed of appointment, executed by the said
Mary M'Dowel, or who can ^ive any information as to the
existence of any such deed of appointment, or any particulars
relative thereto, are requested, on or before tbe 24th day of
June 1836 (and beyouqd which period.no further time will
be limited), to communicate such information to th« said
Master, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London. "" ' • ' . ' ; " .

I^Ursuant. to a Decree of the High ••'Cb'urt of Chancery,
made in two? Causes Moodie against Re'nl, anil Moodie

against Crowtlier, the Next of Kin of Sarah Moodie, late ol
the City of Bath, deceased (who was the wife of John Moodie,
.of the same place, Doctor of Physic, deceased) who were
,)i»-''ns: a) the time of the death of the said Sarah Meodie
(which happened in the year 1813), and also the legal per-
sonal representatives of such of her next of kin ;is 'have
sinca died, if any, are, on or before the 24tb day of Jtn>e
1826, to come in aad make out their claims as such next
of kin, or representatives of such next of kin, before Francis
GrossJ Ksq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at bis
thiUHliers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or. in defau l t thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
tiie benefit of the said Decree.

JN pursuance to a Decree of His Majesty's Court of Ex-
chequer at" Westminster, bearing date 'the 26th day

«jt April 1896, mad*'in a Cause intituled Prebblc against
Penner, the unsatisfied Creditors of Richard Prebble, Inte
ot" Highaiu, in the County nf Kent, and afterwards ot Long-
Lane, Burnnindsey, in ' the Ctfunty of Surrey, Gentleman
(who died on or about the 19th of January 1821), are, on
oV \jefore '(be 14th day of June next, to come in, by their
Solicitors, and prove tbcir debts before Rieliard Richards,

•• Esq. owe uf thu Masters of the said Court, at bis Chambers,
.1^0.17, Mitre-Court-Bnildings, in the Inntyr-Temple, Lon-
<lim, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
the benefit of the said Decree. ' _ .

IJUrsuant to a Decree of His Majesty's Court of Ex-
chequer at Westminster, bearing date the 2.6th day of

April 182S, made in a Cause int i tuled Medcalf v. Garrett,
the Creditors and Legatees of Isaac Medcalf, late of Brain*
tree, in the Comity of Essex, Butcher (the testator in the
pleadings in the said Cause named), are, by their Solicitors,
to come in and prove their debts, and claim their legacies,
before Richard Richards, ESIJ. one of the Masters of the said

Court, at bis Chambers, No, 17, Mirre-Court-Buildings;
Inner-Temple, London, or in default thereof the said Cre-
ditors wilt be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

1]|Ursuant to a Decree ef the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Dawkins against the Earl of Pwrtinore,

the Creditors of the Right Honourable William Cbasles, late
Earl of Portmore (who died in or about the month »f No-
vember 1823), are, by their Solicitors, on or before the 2fitu
day of June 1826, to come In and prove their debts before
William Wingfield, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, at-his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be pe-
remptorily excluded.the benefit of the said .Decree. '

IJUrsuant to an Order of thct High Court of Chancery,
made in .a Cause ,Sergison v. Sergison,. the Creditors of

Ann Sergijjoiy late of CnckfieldrPlax:e, in the County of
Sussex,, W,.i<Jaiv, deceased (who died, in o«; about the month
of Ociober.(4S06'), are, by their Solicitors, on or before the
94t,b dayy;of June next, to come i a a n d , prove their' debts
beforeJjames Trower, Esq. one of ,tbe- Masters of tbe said
Court,; at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be peremp-
torily excluded the benefit of the said Order.

No. 18252. B

.In,tbe Matter of Hugh Escott, a Bankrupt.

TO be sold by auction, at the Luttrell Arms Inn, in Dun-
ster, in the County of Somerset, on Saturday the JOthr

day of June-next, at the hour of Three ef tbe Clock in the
Afternoon precisely, either in -one'lot or in several lots, aff
shall be tbtfn determined upon, and subject to sucb condition*
as shall be then' and there produced.

The estate fi>r life, without impeachment of waste, exeept
wilful and voluntary waste in bouses and buildings, with the
ultimate reversion in fee, after divers-limitations over upon
the determination of such life estate of ibe Bankrupt, aged
about 48, of and in a tan-yard, with the bark-mill, linbay,'
stable, and close of meadow adjoining, containing by estima-
tion three acres and a half, or thereabouts, in. the occupation
of Mr. James Baker, for the remainder of a term that will ex-
pire at Lady-day 1831, under tbe yearly rent of £45 clear,
except of land-tax and repairs.

A barn in the occupation of the said James Baker as tenant,
at will. . -• • " • .

A dwelling-house and orchard, containing by estimation
one acre and three quarters, unoccupied.

And divers closes of land, meadow and pasture, containing
by estimation the several quantities, or about the'several
quantities, hereinafter-mentioned and occupied, or vacant, as-

hereinafter expressed, that is to say,
Closes. Quantities. Occupiers.

A. R. p.
'LongMeailow 6 2 ol .. _, ,
Wilkins's Meadow 7 0 0 j

 Mr9'Bastone'
Card's Meadow 1 1 0 I ». „, x „ .
Lane Close 2 2 Oj> M'-Clement Ppole.
Toad Part 2. 0 O')
Bench 5 0 0 I,',
Stickle Croft 4 2 0 >Vaeant«
Wall Close 2 0 flj
Garden at Aicombe Cross ,. 0 1 0 James Littey.

The premises above-desci ibed are situate at Aicombe, in
the Parish of Dunster aforesaid, and are parcels, or reputed so
to be, of three several messuages and tenements, called re*-
spectrvely^Blake's, otherwise Andrews's ; Hm ford's, other- '
wise Poole's ; and Tnrnti's, otherwise Wilkins's.

Also, subject to .an annuity of jg5fj during the life of a lady-
now aged about 60 y?ars, of and in Ibree several messuages
or dwelling-houses, with the gardens and appurtenances .
thereto respectively belonging, in the several occupations of
William Viekery, George Falvey, Mary Piiicombe, and the
said Bankrupt.

A malt-boase lately occupied by James Prideaux, but now'
vacant.

A malt-house, called the Middle-House, in the occupation
of Mr. Robert Harvey.

A malt-house, called the High-House, unoccupied.
A curtilage, in the occupation of Mr. Thomas Abraham.
All situate in the Town of Dunst.erafom.iid.
And an orchard, in the Parish of Dmxter aforesaid, con-

taining about one acre and a half, held for the remainder of
»tera) of 39 yeais, detenu iambic upon the 4eath ol (be same
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lady/ under(J^vearly rent of. -fou^ shillings, and aberioj; of

^en'shiTlthgs'; ' "• . '"" " . ' . ' . . . •; .'. '. •
'Also thfe-life-interest of the said Bankrupt, as tenantry.the

ciirtesy'of' England,''of an'rf in one undivided eighth part,
one'fjfib: 6tjah unittviiled"eighth part, £hd oue fourth" of an
ifnd^yi<j(ed 'eigh'tlrpai't, of'and in divers messuages and tene-
ments, formerly in tlie possession of Htigh Blackwell, deceased,
•nij Ctlled respectively' Trowbridges, 'the 'Raps and Stones,
Bradfofds and Slades, and which three.'last mentioned tene-
iiieiiis are also Described in the will of the said Hugh Black-
Vey, b.y-the names of Lower Bowdon's Tenements', coiitaiiiiiig
kfxty'-five acves tfr (hereabouts, and .situate in the respective"
^lirrsbes of U'ithycombe'and Carhamptoii, in the said County.

And, for sp.lon^a^ the Salt-Marsh, in the Parish o,f Diiuster
Aforesaid, shall remain unincloscd j

i-fi;oav;'ahai'U4lf rights .of stocWrtj'in the said marsh, called
]RurgAge:right»V'n''respucft of ea^h'of^whTcirXliVre'may be de-
feast(lred-oi> <h4 s'^id riiKr's'u eleVen'twes Uffd'a ram/'^ubie"'-'4-"
^^•mfih'tiV'—A-^':-''' ~i"~^ .a.^it.iu.jj?:,--/,.*.
i^hd1 FoWil'e's"!

"•^Fis'r'furfbetjj
' t^a^;tetl(ir:sy'tb Mf.! __ - 1 - - . -»- . ,

fuiVstefj" Solicitors' to ' tile1'Assignee's" of "the
W'^V- • , ''• • • • " • • ' • ' • • . - ! '- ' ' ' ' • ' '
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GLOC^TERSHIRE.
O be sold* before the pnaior,p_art of the Commissioners,

' ' ' ' ^ b y VComWsjoh o f Bank-
rupt • awarded .ajid/isX.n.e'd, and, niMy'in prosecution against
Pwiiel, Lloyjtj; and/ Nathaniel Lloyd,, of, Uley> ip tb,e County
of QJpncts^ej, CJoi.hiers and Copartners," Dealers. and, Cliap-
xnei», at the .Qldj, Bell Inn, in .Durs.lcy,, in t,h,e said Comity,
eii Thurs^a^U^jS.t^d/iy of. June 1826, between, the hom;s
of One 'and Eour_ in' the Aft£r."Qi>n, subject, t.o conditions tp.
be pfpd,ncedj 'the f(olli>wiu.g valutibje and' eligible, estat,e9jV'm
tlie lots tUidtfrmentjo.ned,- ov iij.s.uclt other lots- and manner, as
•will beim(entvipnjecl.at, tlie ;tjiijie Qf.sal'e'j '. • !

"Lot'). A, freel)u)f) ;cu^tage urn^e," rcccnll-y elected, ii^amost
compfete and .expensive /.manner,, toriiun^ a, spnciou^ 'apd.clti-
^ant'd^velliijg, wjtlj .caijveiijcnt ofliees, .und. nbo'ulifour. acres
o-f land, p'i'rt'. Uid^out ir> plef»suije-g-,r»iij,rid,and.plantati6n5, and
otber pait in pasture, situate' at Uley aforesaid, and. lately in
the occap_aVion o|;th,e said.Nath,iini'tl Lloyd. ,

Lot 2. Several buildings, U-ed as rrorkshops, nod. stoves, in
Alitj clotbing manyfactui e, wi|h stable, courts, 'ga.Aien's, liuij
•close of pasture land, all adjoining, and containing, in the,
whole, about five acres, siJUdt-e a't Angefstone, in Uley afoft-
said, and lafely'in the oecupatiuu'.of .the s>iid Daniel and Na-
tUaiiie3 Ll«yd« - . . , . • '

Lot 3. A-piecc of wood-ground, called Berry Bower Grave,
containing about, five acfcs, with beech, lii, and. other trees,
growing thereon, and FI close of pasture land adjoining, culled
Berry Bower, containing about iline acres and a half, situate
iietr A»gei stune aforesaid, Ki.il, both late ly in the occupation
of the said Nathaniel Lloyd, 'together with, Jbree cottages and"
Kaidcns , -adjoining the 'said close, in the occupation 'of John
Sraitb; Reuben SHiith, and Jiimes Slincbconilj.o. •' .

Lot 4. A- ne\vl,y eructed cottage and .g.iideUj in tilt occupa-
tion of William Legg. . . , . . ' . ' .

Lot 5. A cottage and garden, in, t)ie occ.np.ation .of. Samuel
-.Hi». ' '' '" ' ......

Lot 6. A cottage and garden, in.lh.e. occupation of Mei'editb
Gabb. -. • ; - "; • . .

Lot 7. A close o f , pasture land, called Leonard's -Hurne,
con ta in ing about four acres. • . •

The last four lots adjom, and are situate at or near a place
cal led- Peter's,,Finger.,. !'!!• the Parishes of Uley.'and Cain.

Lot 8. A piece of, wooil , gio'und, called Worspen Wood,
contsiining about fei{;ht' acres, with, buech and other trees
growing thertoiv, ami a piece of arable 'or pasture 'land ad-
joining, containing about- three acres, situate at or. 'near a
place culled Bpwcot, in Uley aforesaid, ami .adjoining the
turnpikes-road \eading from Dursley tovv.ards Tetbury." • '

Lot.d. A clothing-mill and manufactory, having a power-
ful stream of water; well applied on three wheels, fr. m a fall
of 18^ feet, with aSO-horse power steam-engine, lately erected
by Bvlton and.Watt, c<ipalfie'6f ruakiut;'60 ends of best broad-
cloth per week, will) the handle, house, workshops, buildings,
yards, four cottages, garden's. 'and close of pasture land,. about
one acre, -called Mill Leaize, together with. a. .substantial
dwelling-house,. and buildings; large garden, and three' closes
<jf jjrouud, oicliarding and pasture Lind, contuiuing about
eig-ht acre.Sr, a^l adjoining. ' • I • • : - . - • • . . - • ' , ' • ' ;

/l^ivj^ fof.qijiig a'.moslt^oflipactancl.idesirabU ;puopcrty7

is sitnatc at Catd aforesaid, and' was la'tely'Sn the o«cnpa'Hba
of! tlic said Daniel aad. NatbanieLLloyd, or their under-
tenants. .
. , Lot 10. A. policy of-assurance, granted, by the EquitaMe
Assurance-Office, London, in June 1823, on the life of the
sai(i Daniel Lloyd, thep aged 36, on which an annual premium.
»f ^153 5s." is" payable,' and for the due payment of which,
another per^qtj is guarantee. i . • • .. • • •

'The lots may be viewed1 on application at-the premises," or
'to Alessrs. Vizard an.d Bucltanan, Solicitors, Dursley; and"
furtlier particulars known of tliem, or 'iMtssrs. Couke a)>d
Be'ngoiigb, Solicitors, Bristol. x

rB^O he sold,, sugar plantations, Jamaica, pursuant to an
J6L Order of. His- Honour the Vice-Chancellor, in the mat-

ter of Messrs. Shaw and iilmslJe (-Bankrupts) by auction ;.
' Xbe, undivided fifth part of Mr. Eluislie in the two valuable
gar plantations, called Gray's Inn. and Serge Island, with<

the East,'a,nd:Saint David's, in the Island of Jamaica.'
'TJie time' and place'of sale, will shortly be advertised, and:

when particulars may be Had' of- Messrs. Hall and BrownleyJ
New Boswell-Coiirt, Li'tiaoln's-Inri j. and Messrs. Harrisoa
and Coulthard, Soutliampton-Buildings-, Chancery-Lane.

f •'TO be sold by; anctioji,, bjf Mi;. Sam/iel,D«bi;ll> <ar Wed-
Jt nefjcjay,,' Juiie, 14 ,̂ 182j6!, a.t 'l]\M$* o'Clpc^.j^.tb* After*

no»q,.at, t.he Ge«trge,IiiB, C»janbr.o,ok, injhe Co.unty "of Kent,,
by th.e ilirection of, the €ti|uruijsif>ne.rs, in. a Gonimission,et
Ba^-jiruptcy against Chjaiies. K.i»g, late of Crapbroek afw--
saul, " --• - -

nitil ns.ed, by bim.as a
' i;, by.app^ying. to Messrs. Freeman.

at^d ( Hejtrh.cy.te, ^0110)101-8,, CplejMBix-Street ; Mr. J^
>5.^cjtpi-,' P'unjp, Couit^. Teqiple, Loodon ;. anil Mi1.
Pjlag'^ej S'o|ici|i)r... C'rJjJii Uj'.oqjj1, R.ej)t,

William,

T\J(>TIC5 is^lxeiejbr, s^iyeji, 'h^ ^.Pl^n'i ^a,n'*-)> °f ^s*!Rffr7
J-T land, 'in ih.e Cour^^v o|", 'Suffolk, Sjio^.-Keivp.er^ hat h,. by

-indenture", b.eariiig'/date' 'tlie. I D t h ;3ay .of .May, instant, and,
made between the said John Daniel, of the first part, Dai'iiet
Morliug, of,, Gf^at,. Yarmouth, in, the, Counly of. Norfolk,
Grocer, and Hubert Wall, of, the.saun} place)' Draper, of the.
second: part, and the several other .peta^ns, Creditors .of the-,
said J^rtn Dapiel, w,|iose hands. are spt, and. sea^s, affixed to tliQ;
.said niilenluye, of ,. t hp n third part, conveyed ruyd assigned all-
his personal estate^and^fEfets unto the said. Daniel Moiling,
and Kob.ert Wra]l, upon trust for the eqjnal benefit of.such.of,
his_ (Creditors, asr sjioujd, exepjat.e^suclvassignmeut, or., accede?
thereto, wii|ijn i ithreepcal«:jiil^r,]non,th$^cpqi>tKe date tb.ereof p
and.lliat i l \e^said, in i jcn ture of Assignment whs- executed; by
'tUe.sakl Jo.hu Danijl, Oanii'l.Morling, au,d;-Uo.bert Wall, on.
the satd !9th. tl^y of, -May ili,eiy,instai.it, and,|th-at,tb* jaid-exe--
cutiojis were respect ively wi.tnesseilJiy^KdnHind.EieeTe Palmer^-
of Great Yarmouth; aforesaid, A|tqrn.ey ,at,La-w... An. I notice.
is also hereby given, 'that tUejSa^d^fediJs now ,lyj^g,.at tb.e,
Office of the said Edmund Reeve Pahuer, situate in Urgent-
Street, i-i^ Great Yarni(iut|> iBfpie.^W'.j -for. ,tlie/nis|iectivi) ai/d,
signal u're of all tb.e Creditors^ andjall ^ei'so/is indexed ,to the
said John Daniel aru^il^'s'u'e'i^'fbr.^wjth^to^ai^ ;th^ .ainount ofk
their respective debt^ t'o( tbe^sa|tjjTrustei;s.[ and all persoris,
having any deiiiand on bifin^a^e j-eqpesttf^ininiediateiy to send,,
ah accuu'iit thereof to kl)e.saiii,J,fusU-(js,

,
ever unto Ar thur Bay6eld,.ot tlie^ KJamlct °J Pocktborpe', iii.
the County of the said-City; Miller, and Robert PlunWier,' of,'
the same City, Ironmonger, as Trustee's upon the trust's de-
clared in the said indenture, of release.; und that by inden-
ture of iis'signmeiit, bearing Hate 'the 6th' day o/ May instant,
the said John Clenients assigned all Ifis personal estate .and^
effects unto' the said Trustees upon trust /o'r the nqua) benefit!
of such of bis Creditors a» should execuie.such' ' ' ^



releaseWd atslgnmellf respectively by the said Ai Mnrr Bay-
6p\A and Robert Pluminer, ou the 20th day of the said month
of May; and that the several executions by the said John C'e--
rnents of all the said indentures, respectively were witnessed
bf Peter Day, of Norwich, Solici tor , and by Thomas Johnson-,
of the same place, Clerk to the said Peter Day ; and that the
executions of the said several i n d e n t u r e s of release and as-
signment, by the said Arthur Bayfield and Robert P1un»mei
respectively were witnessed by the saiil Peter Day.

NOTICE is hereby giren, that Christopher Whipps, of
Gieat Curstead, in the County of [tssex, Farmer, by

indenture, bearing date, and executed by h im , on the 8th
i/ay of April now- last past, hath assigned all his personal
estate ami effects to Savage Barrel), of Gie tt Bui stead afore-
said, Merchant, in trust for the bene/it of his Creditors; the
execution of which indenture is witnessed by Henry Stanley,
</f BiUerica'y, in the County aforesaid, Auouicy at Law.

TVJOriCE is hereby given, that Richard Willfaoas, of Mar-
J-* tin, in the County of Wilts, Farmer, did by indenture,
bearing (fate the If j th day of this instant Rhiy, assign all his
estate and effects unto John Hewitt, or Martin, in the said
C^'Unty uf Wilts, Thomas Ye If, of Hearii-Court, in the
County of Sb-ithauYpton, and Thomas Green Foot, of Mel-
bury Abfias', in the County of Dorset, Gentlemen", .for the
lieneSt of all tlie Creditors of tlie said Richard Williams,
which said indenture was duly executed by the said Richard
"Williams', and also by the said John Hewitt, Thomas Yelf
and Thomas Greed Font, in the presence of, and attested by
Matthias Thomas Hod-Hug, of the City of New Sarum, in the
Courtly of Wilts,. Attorney.

Notice is aUo'h'ereby given/tnaj the deed of assignment is
ll-tlge'd at the Office of MessrsV^otfu'inj-, Solicitors, in New
&a"ruin aforesaid, tor' the" perusal and signature of the said
Creditors, a(ud such'pi them ai'shall neglect or refuse to exe-
ctffe the same within Ixvb months, from the date hereof will
ho excl'j'Jcd all benefit arisiiig'therefroiu, and all peisons in-
debted fa the said Richard VVjI l i a ins are requested to pay the
luiiaunt of' th'eir,respeciive .debts to the saiil Joh'u Hewitt,
Thomas Ye If, TUouias Greun Fout, or to Messrs. Hodding;

TT|UtlSUANT to ah Actlpassed in the sixth yeafof the rejgii
P of His present Majesty, in t i tu led , " An Act to amend the.'

laws rel^iiuj to Bankrupts,'' notice. i > iimeby'g^ve-n^iliat by'
i n d e n t u r e ot assignment, bearing-date 'the 24t'h day' of' May
1826", Uenj.am.in Preece, of the City of Hereford, Brazier,
hath assigned onto Joseph/* Powell Bradford, of LeomiusfKf,"
in the County of Heieford, Brazier, all b'is 'estate aiid effects^'
whatsoever and wheresoever ia. trust, for lite e'qnal benefit 'of'
sf ?h of his Creditors a's should, within three calendar nJo'iVtlj 5,
from the date' of the mid assignment bytheiirselves;. part tiers,
agents, or attorneys; have signed the same/oi signified their
intention so. lo do ; and notiee i» hereby further given, 'that
Etieh indenture .of assignment was signed, seated, anil deli-
vered, <>n the said 24th day of May 1626, by tile said Ben-
jaiuiu Prfcece and Joseph Powell biadfotd, ahd tlni due 'exe-
cution 'Wereof bythe said several parties, was ' attested ' by
William PreeceY Solicitor, Leouiinstcr.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William Tricks, of the City
of Exeter, Fuller, by -deed of assignment, bearing'duie

the 2d day of May IS26, did assign all Ins estate and efl'eciS-
to William Bowring, of the same Cily, 'Gentleman, -Samuel
Poole, of the same City, Dyer, and Saniuel Bastard, of the
same City, Merchant, u^on trust, 'for the benefit of all his
Creditors, thai such 'deeil was executed on ! tile 25th 'day of
ilay 182G, by the sai'il William Tricks, and also b y t h e 'said'
William BoWiing, Samuel Ponle, and Samuel Bastiud, afiil
that their execution thereof is attested by Will iaju 'Mat"
Benispn, of the Parish of Saint Thomas the A-iosde, i«*t
County of Devon, Attorney at L4w.

N OTICE is hereby given, that by an indenture, bearing.
date 'the 25th day of May 1826, and made batv.oen \Vil-

liara Ware, of the Quadrant, RegenuStreet, in the County of
jfiddlesex^ Gentleman (trading under the name, style and firm
of A,Ware,Wb.ile&aleand Retail Mil l iner) , of the tint part, the
several other persons whose names arc thereunto subscribed,
ac'iJ sen Ik attixi-J as executing parties thereto, being Creditors
of the said U'i l j iaju Ware (or. such of them as should irake
pr'tiof'of th t-ir d u b i s as thereinafter uien.tioned) of the stconil
part, and Tbouias. Simmons, John Pallister, and Daniel Wi(-
Innson, ol Saint Paul's Church-Yard, ill the City of London,
Warehousemen, Creditors also of the said \Villiaoi Watt, -and
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Trustees appointed1 fo'i the purpose* therftinnfTer expressed, of-
the third part, the said William Ware.Jbuth a«i;j'-ieil over all
and singular the debts, sum-s of money-, household aif.l othei'
goods, chatels, wares, uierchandisct, stock in trade, and other
his personal estate and effects whatsoever, «nt» the sai-l
Thomas Simmons, John Pallister, and Daniel Wilkinson, f.ir
the benefit of themselves and other the said Creditors of th*
said William Ware, the execution of which said indenture by*-
the said William Ware, Thomas Simmons, John Pallister, anj
Daniel Wilkinson, is attested by George Walne, of No. 6,
Holborn-Coiirt, Gray's-Ion, Solicitor, and which indenture
now lies at the Office uf John Ilderion Biini, No. 1, Gray's*
[mi-Square, Solicitor, for signature by the said Creditors.

' tt^HK Creditors who have proved thei r Debts nndei a Com-
5 mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fortb against-

Richard Allmond, of Abringdon, in the County of Betks,
Grocer, Cheesefafctori Dealer and Chapman, bearing date at
Westminster, the. 9th day of December 1825, are requested
to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate a.id
effects, on Tuesday the 20th day of June next, at Five
o'Clock in the Afternoon, at. the Office of Mr. Graham, Soli.-
citor, in Abingdoa, in order to assent. to or dUsent from tfi.e.
said Assignees commencing one or more prosecutions against,
certain persons to be then named, for perjury and conspiracy,
in' proving, and causing to be proved, fictitious. debts against'
the said Bankrupt's estate, and paying the expences of such,'
prosecutions, and also certain other expellees, which have
been incurred in and about an investigation of- 'the said
Bankrupt's affairs, and relative theieto, out «f the s-»id
Bankrupts estate ; also to assent to or ili.sient from th« said
Assignees coiunieiicing, prosecuting or defendinsf any action
or actions' suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recover--
of the said Bankrupt's ustate and effects, or any part thereof,
or to the compounding with any Debtor, or l>ebt\ns to the
said Bankrupt's estate, or taking security for the payment of

, the said debts'*, and also to assent to or dissent from' the said
Assignees' submitting any dispute, matter or tliin-f rtlatiitg.',
to the said Bankrupt's estate to arbitration, as the said.

.Assignees may de«m expedient; and generally to 'authorize
iainl empower t h e said Assignees to act for-the benefit of the"
said Bankrupt ' s estate in such manner as they ui'ay think «d-

iviiable; and on other1 special allaii 8.

Creditors who have proved ^heir d.et»t9vi>ijd^r»a, Cos-.
j C inission of Bankrupt, bearing date'ai W«*ittu(i*~it«r, the
jI6t4h ( .day of June 1817, awarded and issued >fiVi;tji..^jj«ii-st-

' '
4 ( .

jfJenry. Bvaiis, lai'e'ot Cheapsid--, in *b.e Ciiy. of London, . $ i l -
iNlef cur, 'Dealer and Chapman (now deceased)'. arc desired -to
{meet the Assignees of the tstate and effects, of the. said late
ilJahkiipt, 011 Wednesday thte 23d day o,f June ntsx,*^ at Two'
jo'CIock'in i th.e Afternoon precisely, at, the Court »f .Commis-- ,
isfoners ot Bankru-ils, in Basir-^ball-Stieet, ip.t)te,City ojf
jljoiiilpu, to take into consideiat;Qii tlie qirRumsfai]pr^ lr-.-gard-
jiiig a'policy of assurance, effected by the -a^d late, Uauki -'upt,
'on his ow-n life in the Equitable Lite Assuraiite.OfJce, in <ui
•amount which wjll, be then aatped, .and whjcji . poljcy \yas
jeffec'teu previously to the date of the said Commission of Baok-
,riipt, and the value whereof is \\o\v payable, , but the saui-; has,
• been claimed by a person as a purchaser from Assignees under'
a Commission of iiankrupt auarded and issnt'd a--Hiiist the
sijid Henry 'Evans, subsequently to the said Coiuiiiissiixi t>f
Baukrtipt, bearing date the 16'th day of Juiie 1-817'; and al>,t>!
to assent to or dissent .from -the -said Assignees betui*:
empowered to waiYe or altahdon their claim to the s/.tiJ as-
surance money, f>h certain terms and condi t ions t» be tlicn
and there specified, and to their coticutiiitg auu •jiiiniug i'u-
giving receipts Yor tlie siime ; 'or ot'liirwi ?e 'iu their tonij'i'ound-
iii-J-aAd agrt;eini*"\vitli.tbc said p'uichaser for the dirisiou and
'appropriation theu-of,'in su.-li manner, and on such terms, as.
tliey u>£vv be, enabled to efffct-; "ot to ilie'ir submii t in . - then-
claim to arb'itr'atibh or legal deteriuinution, by suit in equity,
petition in baukruutcy, -ur actiuil at law, or othei wise iiovv-.
soever.

tf"H$ Creditors who have proved, their debts utidtr a Com-
SL ujission of Bankrupt awarded and issued /on h agaimt

R(t|UJ9lph Penswick ahd Will iam Bone, late of A'shlon, iu
Mac.kerfield, in the County of Lancaster, Cotton Manufac-
turers , Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners, artt rtxjuvsted'
t.> nie.etthe Assignees of the said bankrupt's estate and rffecis,'
on the 20ih day of June next, at Eleven o'GJock HI the Vore-
inipii, at thu Office of Henry Gaskell, in Wig-m, in t'h-s saiii
Couuty, in oider lo assent to or -dissent from tho said A»sig-.

. utct> selling and di^Oiing of ;all or any nun ot the iioii;citu,d;
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goods and furniture, ' farming stock and effects, of thesaid
Bankrupts, by private contract or otherwise, and eUh*r for
ready money or upon credit, as to the said Assignees shall
appear most advantageous; and also to authorize'the said
Assignees to make any agreement or agreements relating
there to- and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees selling and disposing of all or any part of the real and
kasehold estates of the said Bankrupts, by private treaty or
otherwise, to any person or persons'desirous of purchasing
the same; and also to authorize the said Assignees to enter
i«to aiiv agreement or agreements relative thereto, or to any
part thereof; nnd also to authorize the said-Assignees to
compound, settle and adjust, any d«bt or debts due to the
said Bankrupts' estate; and also to submit to arbi t ra t ion any
matter, dispute, or thing whatsoever, that sha l l or .nay arise
on account of the said Bankrupts' es ta te ; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prose-
cuting or defending, any action or suit at law or in equity, for
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupts ' estate and effects,
cr to set aside any mortgage or morlgases, securi ty or securi-
ties, made and executed by the said Bankrupts, or either of
iheui of their, or either of their real or leasehold estates, or
of any part or parts thereof; and on other special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
missin of Bankrupt awarded and issued fo r th against

Thomas Were, of Bucklersbnry, in the City of London, Bill-
Broker, and of Wellington-Street, Strand, in the County of
Middlesex, Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt 's estate and effects,
on Saturday the 24tb day of June next, at One o'Clock in
1 he Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, Basinghall-Street, in, the City of London, to as-
sont to or dissent from the said Assignees'selling or dis-
posing of all or any part of the stock in trade, and allot any
part of the household furni ture, f ix tures , and other estate
and effects, late of or belonging to the said Bankrupt, to any
person or persons whomsoever,, either by appraisement or
valuation, or by public auction or otherwise, and upon such
terms and the payment for the same to be secureil in such
manner, as to the said Assignee shall seem meet; and also to
assent to or dissent from the.said Assignees.accepting 6r <Te-:
dinine to accept of any lease or leases, or agreement for a
lease or leases, to which the said Bankrupt was entitled, as
lie may think fit; and to the sale and disposition of such
lease or leases, or agreement for a lease or leases, whidh he
shall so accept in |he same manner, as is hereinbefore-men-
tioned with respect to the sale and disposition of the said
Bankrupt's other estate and effects; and also to the payment
by the said Assignee in f u l l , out of the said Bankrupt 's estate
and effects, of all the rents, taxes, rates, and other outgoings
«.f all or any part of the said Bankrupt's premises, un t i l the
trivin" up or disposal thereof as aforesaid ; and also to assent
to or" dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosu-
cutine or defending any action at law, or suit in equity,
for the' recove.y of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects; or to compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ;
and on other special affairs.'

TI^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
1 jujssioii of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Messrs. John Knight and Henry Lacey, of Paternoster-Row,
in the City of London, Booksellers, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupts on Wednesday the 21st-day of June next, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees employing a
Berson to collect in certain debts due to the said, estate, and to
allow and pay to such person a fair'and reasonable compensa-
tion for the same; also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing or instituting a suit or.suits in equity,
against a certain person, to be named at the said nueting,
touching or concerning certain, works severally enti t led the
Mechanics' Magazine and Pulpit; and other special affairs.

TI^HE Creditors .who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Hatton Hamer Stansleld, of King-Street, Cheapside, in the
City of London, Stuff-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman,
are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday the 21s; day of June
next at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at the Court of
Coamissioneis of Bankrupts, ia. Basinghall-btree.^ in the

'City of London, in order to assent to or dissent from <be said
'Assignees selling and disposing of the Bankrupt's real anti-
personal estate and effects either by public auction or private
contract, and to buy in and resell the same at publ ic auction
or private contract, as the sa'id Assignees shall in the i r dis-
cretion th ink advisable; also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees concurring in a sale of the Bankrupt 's lease-
hold dwelling-house andfprcmises, in York-Terrace, Regent's
Park, already contracted to be m:tde by the moitgagee of lhe/:

'same, under a power of sale, in bis mortgage ; also to assent
to or disseut from the said Assignees disposing of the f ixtures
and ano the r part of the Bankrup t ' s i-ffects, at a ' v a l u a t i o n ;
also to assent to or dissent from t h e Assignees employing air
accountant to collect the outstanding debts due to the estate

• of the Bankrupt , and making such accountant a reasonable'
compensation for his trouble ; also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending,
any actions at law or suits in equity, 'for the recovery and'
protection of the estate and effects of the Bankrupts, and to'
the i r presenting or opposing any pet i t ion to the Lord Chan-
cellor in relation thereto; also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees submi t t ing any difference or dispule which
may arise between them and any other persons to aiuitration';
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees compound-
ing any debts due to the Bankrupt ' s estate, or granting an
enlarged day for the paymen t thereof , and to their executing
any deed of composit ion, release?, or let teis of license, in'
that beha l f ; and on other special affairs. :

Creditors who have proved tlieir'debts under a Corns
i ' mission of Bankrup t ajvai»^Bi?*a"nd issututTfortb :igai(ist?

Francis Collens, of Pall-AIaU^J.n the County of Miclrflesex,'
Alan-Milliner, are desired t</irfeet on (tie 2Is t day of JuiiOf
next, at Twelve o'Clock at NoQ.ii,''aVWrighr's1 Roo'ms, Qua-',
lily-Court.,, CUancery-L'uue, Londoli, 'to decide1 upon accepting
or refusing ally offer' of composition then and there to be_
luafle to them by the said Francis CoHeiis or his friends. ,

f B ^ H E Creditors.\v-ho have proved their Debts under a Com-'
JL. uiissioirof Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jotui Leigh Bradbury, late of Ancoats, near Manchester, in
, tke County Palatine of Lancaster, Calico-Printer, Dealer and

Chapman-, are requested to meet the Assignees of-tlie estate,
and effects uf the said Bankrupt, on Monday the 5th day of
June next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at
the Cgur't of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, ' i n the City of London, in order to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting1,;

or defending any suit or suits at law or in 'equity, for the
recovery of any part of the said bankrupt's estate and effects,
and also to their selling or disposing of any pait of the said
Bankrupt ' s real or personal estate, by public auction or private
contract; or to the i r compounding, .submitting to arbitru-'
lion, or otherwise adjusting any claims upon the said Bank-'
rtipt's estate and effects ; and on other affairs.

f l ^ H E Creditors who Jiavc proved their debts under a CHIU-.
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issue.d forth aga ins t -
Wil l iam Jones, of Lovell's-Court, Paternoster-Row, in the
Ci ty of London, Bookseller, are requested to meet the Assig-
nees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, nn Wed-
nesday the 21st day of June next, at Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in 'order
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and dis-
posing o.f the whole or any part of the said Bankrupt 's stock
in.trade, copyrights, the lease ef the warehouse in Lovell's-
Court aforesaid, household furniture, and other effects of the
said.Bankrupt, by public auction, private contract, or by va-
luation, *ind it such price or prices, upon such.terms and con-
dit'uit)iis,as to money or credit,' as U> the said Assignees may
seem fit, and to the risk of the said Bankrupt's estate; and j

also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees employ-
ing an accountant to make up and settle the accounts of the
said Bankrupt, and to allow and pay to him, out of the said •
Bankiupt's 'estate, such compensation for his services as'the
said Assignees shall t h ink reasonable; and also to assent to'
or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,'
or defending any suit or su i t s at law or in equity, or other
proceeding, for the recovery of any debt or debts due to the '
estate of the said Bankrupt , and ter the protection 01 defence
of the said :Bankrupt's estate and effects, 01 any part or parts '
thereof; or to the compounding, submitting to. arbitration,
releasing, or otherwise agreeing any debt or debts, demand,
or other, matter or thing relating thereto; and to alJow'timc
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for payment of any such debt or debts, and generally to au-
thorize the said Assignees to act for the benefit of the estate
of the said Bankrupt in such manner as shall seem to them
most beneficial ; and on other special affairs.

ri^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts-under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Billinge, of Warnford-Conrt, in the City of. London,
Broker, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Wednesday the 21st day of June next, at half-past Twelve
o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees empleying
an agent, accountant or other fit person to make up, adjust and
investigate the books,accounts and affairs of the said Bankrupt,
.mid. to collect and receive the debts due, and to become due,
to the said estate, making to such agent, accountant or other
person such allowance or compensation in respect of his ser-
vices as they shall t h i n k proper ; hlso te assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees paying the amount of the Solicitor's,
Accountant's, and other charges incurred in and about the
affairs of the said Banltrupt, prior to the issuing of the said
Commission against him ; and also to assent to or dissent front
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any action or actions, suit or suits at law or in equi ty,
or other proceedings in the name of the said Bankrupt, or
otherwise lor the recovery or protection of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt , or any part thereof, or to the
compounding, submi t t ing to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing to any matter or th ing relating thereto; and on other
special affairs.-'- . . ^

.Creditors who have.proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded .and issued forth a^aiiut

William Bayley, of Macclesfield, in the County of Chester, Sik-
Throwster, Silk and Trimming-Manufacturer, Dealer and
Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the said
Bankrupt 's estate and effects, on Wednesday the 21st dny
ot June next, at half-past Eleven o'Cloek in the Forenoon
precisely, at the Court, of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
BasinghaJl-Strcrt , in the City of London, to assent to or
dissent,f iom the said Assignees employing an agent, account-
ant or other fit person to make up,.adjust and investigate the
books, accounts and affairs of the said Bankrupt, and to
collect and receive debts due and to become due to the said
estate, making to such agent, accountant or other person such
allowance or compensation in respect of his services as they
shall t h i n k p roper ; also to asscui to or dissent from the said
Assignees paying out of the said Bankrupt 's estate, the law
mid other charges and exuences a t tending certain meetings of
the Creditors of the said Bankrupt, anil of measures taken
against the; said Bankrupt in the investigation-of his accounts
and otherwise, previously to the issuing of the Commission;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any action or actions,
suit or suits at law or in equity, or other proceedings in the
name of the said bankrupt, or otherwise for tlie recovery or
protection of estate and effects o'f tlie said Bankrupt, or
any part thereof ; or to the compounding,. submit t ing to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to ;iny matter or thing
relating thereto ; and on other special affaiis.

f i^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
M mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Harden) and Peter Higginbotham, of Macclesfield, in
the County of Chester, Silk-Manufacturers, Dealers and
Chapmen, (surviving Partners of W i l i a m Hardern, deceased,
trading under the fiiiu of Harden), Son and Co.), are re-
quested to meet the Assignees ot the estate and effects of
the -said Bankrupts , on Wednesday the 21st day if June
next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at the 'Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basiughall-Street, in the
City of London, to assent to' or dissent from the said Assig-
iiets employing an agent, accountant or other fit person to
make up, ad jus t and investigate the books, accounts and affairs
of the said Bankrupt, and to collect and receive the debts due
and to become due to the said estate, making to such agent,
accountant or other person sucn al lowance or compensation in
respect of his services as they shall th ink proper; and also to
assent to oi dissent from the said Assignees paying the amount
ot the law and other charges incurred in and about the inves.
tigation of the affairs of the said Bankrupts, and of proceed-
ings taken against them prior to the issuing of the said Com-
mission j and also to assent to or dissent from the, said Assig-

nees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any action or
action's, suit or suits at 'aw or in equity, or other proceed-'
ings-tn~Tire names of the said Bankrupts, or otherwise for'
the recovery or protection of the estate and effects of the'
said Bankrupts, or any part thereof; or to the cum pounding,.''
submitting to arbitrat ion, or otherwise agreeing to any matter
or thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded,and issued forth against

Anthony Haviside, of Bucklrrsbury, in the Ci ty of London,
anil of Stokesley, in the County of^York, Linen-Manufactuiei,."
Dealer and Chapman, (trading in Bucklersbury under the
firm of Anthony Haviside, and Co., and at Stokesley under •
the firm of John Haviside and Son), are requested to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, oo,
Thursday the 22d day of June next, at. Twelve o'Clock at
Noon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,,
in Basinghall-Struet, in the City of London, to assent to or.
dissent front the said Assignees compounding or compro-'
mising a certain claim of one thousand eight hundred and-
thir ty-nine pounds and eight-pence, -which the said Assignees,
have against parties to be named at Mich meeting, and giving.,
a discharge lor the same upon receiving the sum of one
thousand two hundred and fifty pounds in cash, and upon-,
having delivered up to them certain securities, bearing the.
name of the said Bankrupt, without proof or counter claim-
in respect thereof on the pai't of the debtors to the estate,
holding such securities; and on other special affaiis.
rff^HE Creditors who have proved tbeir Debts under a Com-

A_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
James Mulcaster, late ot Wood-Street, in the City of London,-'
Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman, (lately in Copartner-'
ship wi th Thomas Wilkinson, of the samej>lace, trading under
the firm of Wilkinson and Mulcaster), and now a Prisoner in/
the King's Bench Prison, are requested to meet the Assignees
of the said Bankrupt 's estate and effects, on Wednesday the
21st day of June next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon
precisely, at the Couit of Commissioners of Bankrupts , i n ,
Basiugliall-Street, in the City of London, to assent to or dissent,
from the said Assignees employing an agent, accountant or
other fit person to make up, adjust and investigate the books,
accounts and affairs of the said Bankrupt, and to collect amt
receive the debts due and to become due to the said estate,,
making to such agent, accountant or other person such allow-
ance or compensation in respect of his services as they shall
th ink propei ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees allowing and paying, out of the estate of the said
Bankrupt, all costs, charges and expenses which have been •
i i icuired by the issuing and prosecuting of a previous Com- •
mission of Bankrupt j o in t l y against the said Bankrupt and-
the said Thomas Wilkinson, and at tendant thereupon; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commenc-
ing, prosecuting or defending any action or actions, suit or
suits at law. or in equity, or other proceedings in the name of
the said Bankrupt, or otherwise for the recovery or protection-
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, or any pa i t
thereof ; or to the compounding, submit t ing to arbitration,,
or otherwise agreeing to any matter or thing relating thereto ;.,
and on other special affairs.

f I \HE Creditors who ha»a proved their Debts unde r a Com.
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued'forth against

Andrew Jameson, of Green-Street, Bethual-Green, in the
County of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, sire
requested to meet the Assignee of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupts, on Thursday the S<2d day of June
next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of.
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basingiiali-Street, in the
City of London, to consider the expediency of t l ie said Assig- .
nees .completing the building of certain leasehold houses
belonging to the said Bankrupt's estate, now unf in i shed ;
also to assent to or dissent from the said Ass'gnee selling,
and disposing of the same, and ot all or any oilier part of the
said Bankrupt's personal estate and effects whatsoever, e i ther
by public auction or private contract, or by valuation, or in-
such other manner, and to such peison or persons as the. said
Assignee may th ink proper; and also to assent to or dissent .
from the said Assignee taking such security as the person or
persons who may become the purchaser or purchasers uf a l l -
or'any part ot the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, may .
offer for the purchase money respectively by i n s t a lmen t s or
otherwise ; and also to assent to or dissent lioui the said As- ,

.signet; taking such security, or securities, and allowing suvln
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(time -or imhllgence for. the payment of any- debts or -sums .of
iiuoney.lue to the Bankrupt's estate, as to him tbe said Assig-
nee shfl' , s»'.em proper.; and also to assent to or tlisscrvt
ti-qwrljie said As*i«nee<cojnini;ucii)j»-, prosecuting or defending
.any action. jO* aclinns, suit Di suits at .law or in equity, foi . rhc
owcpvf.jry-.iif any part. of the estate and effects of the satfl Bau;k-
&ai$ llaukidpits ; o*' to t J ie compound wig, submit t ing, to nrhi-
t rat ion, or .otherwise agreeing aji.y ^matter or thing; relating
.thereto j and on other special affairs.

fff^Hli Oretlitots.wlio'harfe proved their .debts under a'XJom-
Jl ' mission of Bankrupt. awarded and issued forth against

.jfcnac 1'ni'JHi of Great R'ussell-St-reet, Cbvent-Gurden, in the
fcity .of Westminster, Boor -and ' Shoe-Maker, are requested
'•to'aiWt the Ass'mhces of tire estate- , and effects of the said
llnnlU'iipt, oil ilie2<rd- day of June next, at, Twelve ',6' Clock
,at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts , in
Bast'itschiiU-SXTi-tt, iit' tire Ci'ty of London, to assent to i»r
,diisson(i froni' the said' Assig-irees selling f ind disposing of
o'r atay pstri of tl«> .bo'u-selrold fa rn i tnre , fix'turt^, st'uck iii
:trad*j, and' effects of dfe rahl- Bankrupt , by p.i'i'vate confract,
.iit •» Valuation, -or-'otlhenvise., ;rnd to' .t'heu-' g jving sutfh time,',
and1 tat ing sttch security for payment thereof' as theyii'n their

feioii'sliaH see fit ;' 'aiid-t') tire- said Assignees tounri'enciiig',
g, defending-, -or .compounding any suit or suits in
any action' or actions at law, -for the recovery. of

.{Miy purl1 of the raid Bankrupt's estate and effects ; o'r to the

.compoutrdi-iitr,'' submitting to arbitration, or- otherwise agree-
jng any matter or. thing reJaii'Mg thereto ;. and on' other special

iatjiair.?. • ; ' ;

f-TFlti'K Creditors.wTio bave proved their Debts under a' Com-
JL mission" of Uaifkrnptawarde'il. and issued' forth 'against

Tuck,' of' Els-ing', in' the Coanty of Norfolk, M'lU'i-r;
'eraiid1 Chapman, are- requested to meet on* Tuesday t'be'
day of J\me. ni:xl, at'Tweh-e- ci'Cloek at' Noon, at the

White Swan Inn, in the <>ity of'N"rwiclr, to decide upon
accepting or -refusing- such ofl'tr of Composition., and security
for cutnpos.irioOi ns was made by the said Wi l l i am Tuck; or
his'friendsi to the Creditors of him the said \Vill.iain Tuck'j
assembled' at a meeting Jleld at 'the. W h i t e Swan Inn atore

'on-Sktui 'day the 27th day of May instant. .

fllHE Cleditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
.Jt mission of Bankrupt awarded, and' issued fu r th against

.Jfctin Dawkins, of'' I/lie Town and- County of the ' Town of
Southampton, Tailor, Dealer and Chapman; arc desired to
jacet (lie Assignee of the said Bankrupt's .estate and «fh-«rs,
on Saturday (inserted Wednesday,. by mistak^ in. the Gaztttc
.of' the 28d-of- May instant), t h e 24th', day. 'of 'June next, at.
•JL'wely.e o'Clo.ek at, Noon, at. the Office of 'Mr, Bryan*;, in* live
Town of Southampton, for the purpo&es'iii tlie said Gazette
liientioned. c, • . . .

rii^HB' Creditor* who-have proved their debts under a-Cbin1

• JL mission of Bank i upt awarded and issued 'fwth: against '
John- Billinge, of Wnrnford-Court; in' the City^of LbiVd6tV;
liroker, Dealer and Chapman, are requested' t»" meet' the-
Assignees of the said' bankrupt 's ' cstaie' and- eftVJcts, orj
Wednesday the 2-lst' day of ' Jlme next} at h'al/ past Twelvt
4j'Clbek- in tbe Afternoon precisely; al the 1 'Court". of .Couji
(iiissioners of Bankrupts , iu Basin<;hall-!Stfeetj in ' t h e ' City
of London, to assent to ,or dissent from I he said Assignees
accepting an .oAer. made .for the purchase -oft he-. hou$ul)old
furniture; plate, linen, chiiiji, books; wine, the fixtures, and'.
flth'er effects .of ibe'said Bankrupt , at, his d\velliug,-house and'
.counting-Jli'ouse, at a valuai iun put thcieon by the brukcr npr
jui'nit.ed under the said. Commission, and to authorise the said

to gire up to the said Baukruut. part: of tbe pui-
uiuney.

wbo-bave proved their dtbts under 'a Com-
L mission- of • l idtiUrupt, dated the 12th of June 1634,

j^wartled and now in prosecution against Thomas Drew, late
pt the City of Kieter, and- of Hills-Court, in the Parish' of
fct. SidvsvHs, lit the Counrv of Devon, Linen-Draper, Dealer

. aiw Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate
p.nd etl'ects of tlie said Bankrupt, on Friday the 9th day of
June, at Two o'CI<i<fls in the Altei noon precisely, at the Court
of Commissioner, of Bankrupts-,' in'BasinghaJj-Street,. iirtlie
tJlty of London, to assent to ' or dissent iroiu the Said Assig-
uecs .selling and deposing of,' and executing "an assignment of
jail the. outstanding debts tntf Assets du'o to and' forming pan
.of the said Bankrupt's -estate,' fora sum which'shall b6 sudi-
piuH, oiid cuiible the Assignees to p«y to the Creditors, wbb '

liare already proved, and \v1io $ha,n prore, delfts rander Hie
said Commission, 15s. in the -pound upon (he amount of their
I'espectit'e dfcbCJ, mid blso t'<> (Jay allexptiiWes incurred and lo
hte incurred by 't'hi.''said A'ssfgijtefc ; and trti oilier special af- ;

faiis. ' '

f jntlE 'Creditors wlw li-are proreJ tbr'ri' debits under a Com-
• inissiow of B a n k r u p t awarded and issued four th against

Rieliiird-lJo\>'t6nj Richard Kitth'ards ainl William U'ilkes, of
Burdesley, in the Par'isil of A?to'n, in tl.e County of Warwick,
Iroii-Maito'facturers, Inm-Founders', Dealers hnd' Chapmen,,
alnij Co^ict'rtriers, are reiq'nesttfd to liieVf'the Assignees of the
said B'a'irkrn-pfs* estate and effdcts, on Wednesday the 21st day
«f Juiit! ui-xt, at -Eleven o'Clocli ir, th'e Forenoon, at the
OfhVt! of Mr. George Barker, Solicitor, Be'nnetiVHilJ,
Biriningliam, to assent to or dissent i'rom the said Assig-
nees paying off aiid discharging- out of the money in the
hands' of the Ban'keis, tire principal money and interest

"due- to a certain person to be' nauVud at sucb meeting
'on a.- niort'g'.Vge of t l le foundry and la'n'd, situate at Bor-'
desley afbrVsAi'd, (|iart uf tlit! sa^iil Bankrupts' ' estate.),
and- tabinif a tran'sfer of SII'LS'I nlortgage sccui i ty; and also

'.to asseiit-to or-disseirt r'nm'] flie g iv ing and 'grant ing, to"
Hiie said Assignees1 i'ull poweV and au thor i ty to act generally
• in all iria't'i-er's'tbhclliirtj'rlie' s'ald Ka'nltni'pis'iftate and effects
• ais they in't 'beir 'dfecrctfo'iV«lKi'U liliii 'rli . iiii and1 nu

ou$'j. and on other1 s]iecia1'iliatVcis'.

I

1 most advantage-

Creditors who have prbved-tlieir debts under a Com-
mission' of BaUkrup.tlSVftli-dfcd1 and issued fortb ai;ai.n-t

John Taylor,, of BroivnVlUhe, in- the Paiisli of- Ch list's'
Chinch,. Spitalfieldfi^iu the Cutintyof Middlesex, Baker, are
requMted to meet the Assignees of the said Bitnkr.ujfcV

; estate and tffVcts , on. Wednesday the 21st day of" Juno next
at T\velrt? o'clock1- at N^jon precisely, at t he Olfice df

' NJ-essrs'. Eade, HkMrkihj and I'ett, Solicitors, Hitcltiu>lfvrtiv
to 'assent to or disii;nt' fioiii itiif- said 'Assigiiee.» accepting'alid-
receiving from- Jolin Bayly,' the1 ^rafiilson an'tl heir of Guy,
Bayly, dbcensed, thfe simi'of ttor titindred'pounils iir full saiis-

^ faction of all Clainis antd'dei^ai'nrs K.l-'pi incipal'aiiil'inlei'esi due
t t i j t^e sind A'ssiffiiees' in 'revp't'ct «f the sn'ui of /our 'h i indied

poUHcte'd-i retted aiid appolnteU Uy ihe said Giiy Bli\1y, deceased',.
lo JVI'dry- th'e' wlfV of tire said' Biirik',ru|>t, also deceased^; ,
als<> to assent 10 or dissent' fiorirthe said- Ass ignctis co.m-.
inenciiigi^ or^p-t()se'cUtin| any sdit 'nr ' sui ts at law or inequity^
for tbu-i 'Miovery'Of the'shid'sbui of 'four liiiiidied poirnds, -aii'd'
o f " the1 i i i terest 'due thtriu'n ;' an'tt'to t^re'siibiuitting to arlA-.;
ttatioiv^' or ollferwrse a^rteing l<i aliy nuutcr or tiling ri'lai- -
iug' th'eretb'j »nd' 6'u 'other; alfai'rs' relating' to tbe' said C'um-

"|C>
Jt

C>HE-Cridit«r6.wh»'b}ive ptoVetl tbeir'Debts'urider a Com*
mission of Bankrupt awarded and' issued loitli"aiN 'rtinst'

! tsiCldnahe*', la*e of Great l*afn\l'&n',' i n ' t h e County of'
|Eis««x; Fal-ftieh,- Dealer in Corf), Dealer and1 Cli'ajiluaii'., are rc-
|questedf'to'i nteet the A'ssigiiee^oi the said' Bahlcriipt's estate"
,and Affects; o»«TbHisllay, the1 22d day of June'neit, at One
lotCIotikiin' the Afl-eihOon'precisely, at the CouH of Commis-
|sit*nerS'of •• Banknrp-fs',1 in B'asing'haH-Sitreet, i i i ' - ' thfe ' C :ity'of1

SttHMlyn'i 10''assent to- or 'd issent from* tlrb'A&igne'e" selling r

ianxl"disp<*si.r>giof • the wli?ik or1 atiy pai1! uf thHeas'cli'old estate, '
faFiniHgfin^Wments-and'uttinSiJs ' / stock; a"li'd''growing''crops,
and other tlje peHOnat tstato 'and 'etlect's'-bf the sa?<l Bank-'
rtijit, e i ther by public auction or private contract, and in one
or.urorC lot'or Ii>t5, '>and'either iuiniediUlely, • or wben the
growihgrcriips' shaTI be'in a slate of greater iuiuaiilnoss, or
when'cfit,'as the-said A'sSi'gi.iee'shall judge |>ruper, w i t h li-,
bferry'tb'btVy in the sanie,' or any'paf-t t he reof , - a t ' any .such ,
ssl'e or sales rby.aiiiitioii, nnd to resoll the sami-, by:aiiy future
auction 'or-'priva'te' -contr'act', witliout being.l iable for any di-
minution in price occasioned ' thereby ; arid to the said Assig-
nee'giving su'ch'l iuieand-crrdit , and taking 'such security tor
the amount of a l l -o r any sucli sale or salts as he shall
Uilnk'proper; atid in the 'miJantimt, a n d ' u n t i l such sale, to
(bti said Assignee coiitinuing th'e posStsVion or the Bankrupt's
farnrand.pi'eiriises, situate" at Gr'ea't 'fa'rrSdoii a torusaiJ , and to
his carry ing on, manning, and conilucting i h e business of the
said''farm', at the -risk' ami expence of the said Bankrupt's
esratt; and ailso'lo asient to or dissent from the said As-
signtie employing the said Bankrupt,' »nd such other person or
pcisoiis as ihay beneecs*ary in manuring .the sai.i t'^rm, and in
tile business thereof, u n t i l such sale, and 'm'aUing him <tnd
then-Treasonable compensation lor his and ' t l ie i r notible ; and
to assent to" or" dissent Iroih tli« said Assignee paying in toll , .
or couijiouiidirig fdi't'ht rent already "dui-, uud to IR-COJUB du\;t'.
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for Hie. said farm and' premises, during such occupancy by tM»
said Assignre, and the oxpences already incurred, «r which
may bt incurred by the landlords of the said premises, on ac-
count of the distress which they have made for-rent upon t h e
said premises, and the possession by them or the i r Agent of
the effects seized under or by virtue of snch distress; and to
assent to or dissent from, the said Assignee making such terms
with the said landlords, for their consent to the assignment of
the lease of the said farm by (l ie said Assignee as he shall
deem expedient; also to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signee paying, out of the said Bankrupt's estate, the wages (life
to the servants of the said Bankrupt ; also to assent to or dis-
sent from the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or de-
fending any action or actions, suit or suits at law or in
equity, for the recovery, protection, or defending any part of
the estate of. the said Bankrupt ; and to the said Assignee
compounding, submit t ing to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing any matter or thing -.elating thereto; and on otber special
affairs.

fi"!HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Close' the elder, Salotaon Reinhold, and Thomas Close,
all of Manchester, in tlm County of Lancaster, Mei chants,
Manufacturers, Dealers, (Shopmen, and Copartners, are de-
sired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's esiate and
eHeels, on Wednesday the 2-1-st day of June next, at Eleven
o'clock io the Forenoon,,at the Office of Messrs. Duckwuit'h,
Denison, and Humphry!*, Solicitors, in Princes-Street, in
Miiuchosier aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said
A^signees sending out certain goods manufactured by the said
.Bankrupts, and adopted to the foreign markets, t<> Naples,
or some other, pi ice or places in or near Italy, or the Medi-
terranean Se.iy to-be there sold on behalf «f the said Bank
piipts' estate, by such, agent or agents as the said Assignees
s!» ill th ink proper to employ for that purpose; and also to
assent to or dissent ( rum the. said Assignees, selling, and dis-
ijoiing of the said Bankrupts 's tock in trade, and the house-
hold furni ture , implement,}, and other effects of the saW
B.an.kriipU, andiea.Cjh.of tl>eni, e'thej-, fay public sale or private
contract, to such, pe.r&on or. persons, and upon such credit or
terms as.i he said, Assignees shall th ink f i t ; and also to assent
to. or dissent.'from the said Assignees commencing, prose-
cuting, or- defending any. action or act ions at law, or suit or
allies >n eq)\i*y, for, the: r.ecpj-ery.. prj protection, of the. said
Bankrupt,*.' esj.ate,an|leffecls,)or.aiiyj)artj1b<i:rejof, to the com-
pounding, submit t ing to .arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to
any mailer or. thing relating thereto; a m l a l s o to absent tu
or dissent from the SHU! Assignees-adjusting, settling, or en)'
taring, i n t o any composition of cpajiiroinj.'i.e wi th any debtor, or
debtors to the said Bi-ukr»pt»' estate,, respecting, payment of
his, her, or their debts, and allowing time for the payment of
the same, with or w i t h o u t secu.iiiy ; and generally to em-
power th* Assignee* to take, such measures in the uiii*
nageuient and.settleiau.nl .ofjth?. suit}:. Bankrupts' estate and;

9r giving time, or taking Jfic.uiity.ftir papmtnt of th'e Haw*;;
and submitting,to arbitration, compounding, evmproanVfng ffr
settling any accounts, debts, demands, causes, d-hffdrencfes anA:
disputes, or other matter relating to the estate and effects of'
the said Bankrupts, or any of them, or any part thereof, oT'
otherwise agreeing any matter, cause, or thing, relating;
thereto ; and on other special affairs.

effects as the
special affairs,

',deem( expedient ;t tind/oa<other •

f l^H-E Creditors- who Jra-re.iproved their debts under a- Coui-
JL mission of Bankrup t awarded. an,il .issued f m t h .against
Betty.B'lcjtlcy,,Robert Bucklejv and-Joseph; Buckley, all of
Manchester, i i» th,e ,County of .Lancastei,, Cottoji-Spjuiiers,
Dealers and Copartners, ar.e: requested to'meet, the. Assig-
nees of the estate and eflects of the saidi Bankrupts, on Thurs-
day the 22d day. of June,.next, at. Eleven o'Clock in the
Forenoon precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Duels worth, Deni-
son, and Humphreys, Solicitors, in Princes-Street, in Man-
chester aforesaid, to absent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nee selling and disposiug.of, either by.pnbljcauction or private
contract,-'the. whole or any.pavt ,6r,pa/ts of the estate . ami

. effects^of the &aid...Hau'kru{>t$,,aiid,of< each, or any of tbtui; and
for such priced,-and ,to such person, or persons a? the Sijid.As-,
sigwce shall think proper; and .lo, the .said.Assignee giving
such time, and accepting^ucb. seci-riiy. lor payment or .the
same as he shall t h i n k f i t ; and. also to ass.ent to or-d issent
from the said Assignee relinquishing or giving up any lease or
leases, or Corfu-act or. contracts'under which the.said Bank-
rupts, or any of them, belli and occupied any factory or facto-
ries, or other buildings^ room or rooms, turning-chattels or
•fleets; and also to assent to or dissent frum the. said Assig-,;
nee. commencing, prosecuting, car-tying on or defending .any
action gr actions,, suit or suits.at law or in equity, for. recovery
of or concerning any part of the said Bankrupt's estate,, and
•fleets,, or. taking part of any debt iu discharge uf the whole,

reditors who have proved their Debts-under a Com.
£. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Edwaid Thomas Cox, Henry John Downes and Blaifcharii!
Thorp, all of the Town of Kingston-upon-Hull, in the ConntV1

of the same Town, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen and Co-
partners in trade (carrying.on business there under the firm,
of Cox, Dnwues and Company,, and at Great Gritasby, in the'
County of Lincoln, under the firm of Blanchard Th-rp and
Company) are requested to meet the Assignees of the said"
Bankrupts' estate and effects, on Saturday the 3d day of
June next, at Eleven o'clock^ iir the Forenoon, at the Doe
and Duck Tavern, in Scale-Lane; in the said Town of Kings-
ton-upon-Hull, in order to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees pnying andischarging the wages and other monies-
due and owing, or claimed.to be due and owing, from the-
estate of the said Bankrupts to the captain and crew of a-
ship or. vessel called the Fortuna, now lying at Great Grimsby
aforesaid, and also to paying and discharging certain sums of'
money, expended by the said Captain for and on the account
< > r such ship or vessel and crew, and for which wages and.
other monies the said Captain claims to have a lien on such,
ship or vessel; also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending any, action
Or actions at law, frr, in respect of, or.couoeniiug all'or an*-
part of certain goods, wares and. merchandizes, lying, and-
being in certain warehouses, yards and premises, at Great
Grinisby aforesaid ; and alsu to-assent to or dissent ttom the
said 'Assignees i n d e m n i f y i n g (at* the* ex-pence of. the.' sail*
Bankrupt?/ estate and effects) any other person or parsons; •
against whom any action or actions at law, which may be"
commencid or prosecnitd against anysuch other person or
persons, for, in respect, or on accounfof all or any part.of
such goods, wares ainl Merchandizes; an.) also to assent *>,
or dissent' Jn>m< the said Assignees' selling and disposing
(either by public salt or private conlract, and either biT
credit or for ready money or banker's, bills, and'eitlier tu-,
get her or in parts, shares; lots, or parcels)'of'the.said'sh'ip, or
vessel, and all or any other part.of the estate and effecisW
the said Bankrupts, or of any-or ei ther of them, at.'suclt,
t imes and places, and in- such manner as'the said '.Assignees."
shall t l i ink proper; aiso to asstnf. to OP i-issent.ffom.such,'.
Assignees employing such'person or persons a s - t taw may'
th ink -p rope r as an accountant*.or accountants, to ass'tstUa!
making ou t ' t he accounts of the said :Bankrnptsj and;b»h'er-

i wise employing him or them in- the .said Bankrupts* affairs
and ta- the - employing such, warehousemen, , servants, audt

..other persons as. they ' shal l - th ' ink - iiecea*aryrin.!this.-mabage».
jment of the -said. Bankrupts'-'estate.and1 cHe'cU;.and.' to.thvltt
: making:, such allowances • and.' compensations lo-suuli'1. ac-'
countitut or accivuntants,- warehousemen-, -servants} aud^otlJep-
personsj. as they -may think proper;; al^o -to 'assent = to. or.'di**
s e H t . f r o m . i h e said Assignees hiring-and'tnktng ;on..rent .av

room or counting-house, for i he ̂ aeilfbatiug the.settlem'eut *f/
the said. Bankrupts' Hfrairs,«nd to theiit occupying any.wai>c-

,-liousos, yards-and premises a tvreut 'which 'they niay.'ttiJiiltf-
jntcessary; ami on other affairs:
i
•T|i-tHE;.Greditors wh9ihafe»pi'oved their dt-bti unaet-i&'-Gom*-
^ A mission of Bankrupt .awarded 'and..issnud-fitri1i iagainst'
Thomas :Stee)e, ,nf Disley,, in. t he. Gduuty ,o<> Ohuster-i. UjDtort^
Spinner, Deakr and Ch.apman,,.are requested :-to>.m«et-tHeJ

Assigiiecs of the said. Banki upu's . eslater aud.: effuct*,. u«J
the.iot.u day of June nextiy.at Twelv-o o'clock' at .Nooui,,
al-.tlie iOrticcsiof Messrs. Halstvnd -nail' Son, Solicitors • 42x^
!Fpu«UHi->Street,.Manchester, iu tbu.Couuty of •LaneasWu'itjv
assent ;to on dissent- Irom the s.vd As«i{;«eeg carrying.-'oa^

: the said-Bankrupt's trade or; business of a-Cutton-Spmner *'
.for the benefit and ia t . the li^k-of the said,Bankrupts estate*
tor -such time,as.the.said;Assignees shiill deem.it to be h*nt£.'•
(icial, tu thrsaid Bankrupt's esiate, and of buyingtcottorttahd''
all surdi • art.icl.ea'.and' other,-.necessary thins* >HS sba l l i - be^
requisitei.for that.piicpuse; and-also to-.assent >to or.disjent • '
t rgui; thBi5aid Assignees employing any'person 01 personias -
agent'or.agents, workmuii or, servants, in eojiduetitiy-and'.
currying on such, buyuess, aud in. paying, tbc salarins-and*

, wages of such agents and suvanls;, and aho., to.assent to>
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dissent from the said Assignees making sale of the household
.furniture of the said Bankrupt, either by public sale or
jirivate.contract, at such price or prices, and upon such terms
«nd conditions as the said Assignees may deem fit; and also

•to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees adjusting,
•settling'or enter ing into any composition or compromise with
any Dcbtoi or,Debtors to the said Bankrupt's estate respect-
ing payment of his, her or their debts, and allowing1 time for
payment of-the same, with or without security; and generally
to empower the said Assignees to take such measures in the
management anil settlement of the said Bankrupt 's estate
and effects as tlie said Assignees may deem expedient j and
on other special affairs. •-

f f iHE Creditors who have proved their dehts under a Com-
.M_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth,against

Robert Tronson, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
.Assignees of the estate and effects of the sa'nl Bankrupt, on
the 22d day of June next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon pre-
cisely, at the Office of Mr. Willinni Hinde, Solicitor, Mar-
"sfhall-Stieet, in Liverpool aforesaid, to, assent to or dissent
from the. laid Assignees selling and disposing of a certain
copyhold messuage or dwelling house and premises belonging
to the Bankrupt, either by public auction or private contract,
to such person or persons, and for such price or prices, as

• .they the said Assignees shall think proper; also to the said
Assignees selling and'disposing of the stock in trade, house-
hold furniture, 'plate, linen and other the. estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt, either by public auction or private
contract, or by valuation or appraisement, for such price or
prices as the said Assignees shall t h ink proper, giving such
time or times, and accepting such security or securities for
payment of the purchase-money, as they may t h i n k fit; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees employing
the said Bankrupt, or any other pet son or persons, in the
collecting, getting in, .and receiving the monies, estate and
affects of the said Bankrupt, and for other purposes connected
tvith the estate; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees making to the said Bankrupt, or other person

• or1 persons to be employed as aforesaid, such reasonable le-
nmneration as they shall th ink proper j and.also to assent to
6r dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prtoecu.tinif,

.carrying on or defending any action or actions, suit or suits
At'law or in equity^ for the recovery or defence of any .part of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, -or taking and i c-
c'eiving part of any dehts in discharge of, the whole, or giving
or 'taking security for p.iyment of ttie same, and submitting
to arbitration, compounding, compromising or set t l ing any
Accounts, debts, demands, cause, difference, d ispute , or other
liiatters relating to the estate and eftects of the said Bank-
rupt, or any part thereof, or oterwisc agreeing any matter or

..tiling relating thereto; and oa oilier special a Hairs..
»

ri~!HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Cum-,
M mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

'.('homes Hurst, John Hurst and Joseph Ogle Robinson, of
Waterloo-Place, Pali-Mall, in the, County of Middlesex,
Booksellers, Printsellers, Publishers and Copartners, are re-
quested to meet the 'Assignees of the estate and effects of
'the said Bankrupts, on Tuesday the 90th day of June next, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the Court of Cumuiis-
Mqners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees giving such t ime or times, and accepting such security
for the payment of the consideration money, for the sale of
all;^ any part of the stock in trade, freehold, leasehold and
Hither .estates of the said Bankrupts respectively as they shall

uiUunk proper; and also to authorize the said .Assignees, in
c^tbtL.imeantime, and until the said freehold and leasehold
*;'testates and premises, or any of them, shall be sold, to Id the

*sauie, or any part or parts thereof respectively, for such
period, and upon such terms and conditions as the said As-
signees may think fit; and also to assent to or dissent from
the "said, Assignees delivering to the said Bankrupts re-

• tpcciively their household goods and furniture, or any pait or
• parts thereof, or .selling the same household goods, furni-

ture, stock, and other personal estate and effects of the said
Bankrupts respectively, or any of tl i tm, or any part thereof,

• either by public auction or private contract, and either for
vea'dy money or, on credit, or upon such bills of exchange,
promissory notes, or other secuiity or terms, as the said
A9signces shall think proper; and also to assent to or dissent
frourthe said Assignees icUacuiing or releasing any part vf

the said Bankrupts' estate and effects in the hands of afljf
other person or persons having liens or claims, or who uiay
have advanced money thereon; and also to assent to or
dissent' from the said Assignees giving up t6 the Bankrupts!
the trinkets, jewels aiid paraphernalia belonging to their
respective wives, the particulars whereof to be specified at
the meeting; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees employing the 'said Bankrupts, or either of them,
or any other person or persons, in and about (he disposal of
the stock, and winding up the affairs of their estate, and to
(heir making to such Bankrupts, or either of them, or sucli
other person.or persons, sui-h payments or allowances for the
same as the said Assignees shall th ink fit and reasonable ;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees em-
ploying an accountant or agent in collecting in i l ia debts'
and settling i he accounts of and relating to the said Bank-
rupts' estate and effects, and in assisting the said Bankrupts
in preparing their balance sheet.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the last
Session of Parliament, intituled " An Act

" to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts," it i* •
enacted " That if any 'JP^ader shall file in the Office
" of the Lord Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts
Ci a Declaration in wriyng, signed by such Trader
(< and attested by an Attorney or Solicitor, that he
" is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements,
" the said Secretary' of Bankrupts shall sign an
" authority tor inserting the said Declaration in
" the Gazette, and that every .such .Declaration
"shall, after such advertisement inserted as afore-
" said, be an Act of Bankruptcy committed by
" such Trader at the time when such Declaration
te was filed, but that no Commission shall issue
" thereupon unless it be sued ou t ,wi th in two
"•calendar months next after the insertion of such
" advertisement, unless such* advertisement shall
" have been inserted within ejght days after such
" act o.i Bankruptcy after such Declaration filed;
" and no Docket shall be struck upon such act of
'" Bankruptcy before the expiration of four d-.tys
" next after such insertion in case such Cornmis-
" sion is to be executed in London, or before the
" 'expiration of eight days next after such inser-
" tion in case such Commission is to be executed
" in the Country:"—Notice is hereby given, that
a Declaration was filed on the 29th day. ot May
1826, in 'the Office of the Lord Chancellor's
Secretary of Bankrupts, signed and attested ac-
cording to the said Act by

JAMES BUTLER CLOUGH, late of the City of New York,
and of the City of Charleston, in the Uuited States of
America, Merchant, but now of Liverpool, in the County
of Lancaster, late carrying on business at Liverpool afore-
said, in Partnership w i t h Thomas CrowJer and Henry
Thomas Perfect, mirier the firm of- Crowder, Clongh, anil
Company), that he is in insolvent circumstances and i».
unable to meet his engagements with his creditors.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date
on or about the 31st of January 1326', was awarded

and issued forth against Oliver Jones, of Liverpool, in t)ie
County of Lancaster, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman;
This is to give notice, that the said Commission is, under
the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, superseded.

"Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date
on or about the 28th of February 1826", was awarded

and issued forth against Jesse Swindells, of Hyde', in the
County of Chester, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman ; This is to
give notice, that the said Commission is, under the Gre.at
Seal of the Uuited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
superseded, . , . .
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"*T7 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
* r issued f o r t h against John Li t t l e r , Thomas Hudson,

and Francis Wil l iam Bowyer, of Church-Court , Cletnent's-
Lane, in the City of London, Drysalters, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Copartnrs (carrying on trade u n d e r the style and firm of
Littler and Hudson), and they being declared Bankrupts are
hereby required to surrender themselves to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the 13th and 17th days of June next, and on the l l t h
day of July following, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
noon on each of the said days, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts , in Basinghall-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, and m a k e a h i l l Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate
and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared lo prove their Debts, and at the Second Si t t ing to chuse
Assignees', and at the Last Sitting the said l i ank rupU
are required to finish their Examination, and the Creditois
aretoassentftoor dissent from the a l lowanceof the i rCer t i l ica te .
All persons indebted to the said. Bankrupts, or that hx»ve any
of theirEffects,arc not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
-Shepard, Thomas, and Lepard, Solicitors, Cloak-Laue.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Stephen Sauuders, of Newport,

•in the Isle ot Wight , in the County of Southampton, Cabinet-
Maker and Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender him-
self to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or Hie major part of them, on the 3d day of June next, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon, on the 16th day of the same
month, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, and on the l l t h
of July following, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in
the City of London, and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure
<ff his Estate and Effects; .when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, ami at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
tiie said Bankrupt is, required te finish bis Examination,
aiul the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
stiid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver tke same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Anderton and Wil-
liams, Solicitors, Chancery- Chambers, Quality-Court.

WHereas a' Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Bowen, now or late of

Barnstaple, in the County of Devon, and also late of Tiver-
ton, in the same County, Silk-Mercer, Draper, Dealer and
Chapman (carrying on "business iu Partnership with Charles
Bowen, under the style or firm of William and Charles Bowen),
ahd he being declared a B a n k r u p t is hereby required to sur-
rinder hims-elf to the Commissioners in the said Commis-

• sion named, or the major part of them, on the 6th day of
June next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, on the lath
day of the same month, and on the l l t h day of July
following, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
the Conit of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Jf?reet, in the .City of London, and maUe a full Discovery
and Disclosure or his Estate and Effects; when and where the
Creditors are to .come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
tlie Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sit-
tiitjg, the'said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
aba the Creditors are to assent to or dissejit fro.iu tlie allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not lo pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give not ice to Mr. Benjamin Hardwick, No. 19,
LiiureLjce-Lane, Cheapside, London.

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William CoiJs the younger, o<

BYigtUheliuslon, in the County of Sussex, Grocer, Dealer aud
Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said

named, or the major J'<u t ot them, oil the JHh
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day of June rfext, at Eight of Uie Clock in the Evening, on
the 10th day of the same mouth, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenomi, and on the 1 l i b day of July following, at Eight u-f
the C lock . in the Evening, at the New Inn, in Bright-
helmslon aforesaid, and make a ful l Discovery and Diselosme
of his Estate and Effects ; when and whe.re the Creditors ar«
to come- prepared to prove the i r Debts, and at the Second'
Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
U i i n k i u p t is required to f i n i s h his Examinat ion, anil the Cre-
di tors are to assent to or dissent from tl ie allow.nice o! his
Cer t i f i ca te . All persons indeb ted to the saiil Bankrup t , or
t h a t - h a v e any of his Effects, are not to pay or del iver the
same hut , to whom the Commissioners shal l appoint , but lo
give notice to Henry Faithful!, of Br.ighthelmston aforesaid,
Gentleman, Solicitor to the said Commission, or to Edward,
Chamberlain Fa i tb fu l l , No. 24, Birchin-Laiie, Cornhill, Lon-
don, Gentleman, his Agent.

WHereas a. Commission of Bankiupt is awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Sillitoe, of Stafford, in the

County of Stafford, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself lo the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 12th of June next, at Five
of the Clock in the Afternoon, on I he 13th of the~saa»e,
month, at Ten of the Cluck in the Forenoon, and on the
I 1th day of July following, at Twelve of the Cluck at Noou, at
the Red Lion Inn, in Newport, in the County of Salop,
and make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects; -when am) where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse

• Assignees, and at the last'Sitting the said Bankrupt is re-
quired to (i:iish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent

•to or-dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of Ins Effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice lo Messrs. Hemingand
Baxter, Gray's-lnn-Placi, Gray's-Inn, London, or'Mr.Stanfey,

• Attorney a£ Law, Newport, Shropshire.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded nnd
issued forth against John Lnwes, of Weston-Mills, in

the Parish of Weslon, near the City of Bath, in the County of
Somerset, Meatman, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself «o
thi! Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 20th of June next, at Eleven of
the Clock ui the Forenoon, oa th«.2lsl of the same month, •
at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, and on the 11th of July fol-
lowing, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at .the Angel Inn, West-
gate-Street, Bath, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Krf'euts ; when and where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prov« the i r Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Cre-
ditors ar« to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, aie not to pay or deliver
the same, but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but to give notice te Mr. Makiuson, Middle-Temple, Lon-
don, or la Mr. Hellings, Solicitor, Bath.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is .awanted and
issueil forth against Williatn Hatton Carr and George

Carr, both of Over Darweu, in the County of Lancaster,
Cotton-Spinneis and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, and
they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required tosuneuthtv
themselves to the Commissioners in the said Commjssioi)
named, or the major part of them, on the 3d and 4th1 of
July next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, and oi| I be l l th of
the same month, at Ten ni the Forenoon, at the Office of •
Messrs. Winstauley and Catterall, Solicitors, wi th in Preston, •
in the County aforesaid, and malm a fu l l Discovery and Dis-
closure of their Estate and Effects ; w'htii and where the Cre-
ditors ave to cnme prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at -the
Last Sitting the said B a n k r u p t s are required to finish tlieir
Examination, and the Creditors arc to assent to or dissent
from the allowance ot their Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their.Effects, ai«j
not to pay or deliver tlie same but to wliom theCemuiissionera
shall appoint, but giv« notice to Messrs. Winstanley and
Cattera)l, Solicitors, Preston, Lancashire wr to M.ess/8.
and Party, Solicjtors,
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WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt h awarJed and
issued forth against John Bayley, of Collyhurst, in

the Parish of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
Flour-Dealer, Baker, Dealer and Cliapman> and he being de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to
the Commissioners in "the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, ort t l ie 12th nud 13th days of June next,
at Two of the Clock ia the Afternoon, and on the l l t h day
of July following, at Nine o.f the Clock in the Forenoon,' at
the Star Inn, in 'Manchester, in the County of Lancaster
aforesaid, and ' make: a fu|i Discovery' a n d 1 Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects; Vvhetvand where the Creditors are
to come prepared to'prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting ,to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting, the said
Bankrupt is required1 to finish his Examination, and the Cre-
ditors are1 to' assent to or dissent frdhi'the* allowance 'of his
Certificate; -Alt persons 4nUebted to tlie said Bankrupt, or
that have any of his Effects, are-not to 'pay br 'deliver the
same but to whom the,Commissioners shall appoint, hut give
notice to Messrs. Appleby arid Ch'arnock,, 11, Gray's-Inn-
Square,'London,'or to Mr. William Norris, Solicitor, 54,
King-Street, Manchester. ' . ' " ' ' ' .

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Samuel Sniitb the younger,' of

So)«well-Milf, in.the Paris}! of Saint Stephen, in the County
of Hertford, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, formerly of Park-
Street, in ihe said Parish of Saint Stephen, Mealman, Dealer
anil Chapman, and ho being.declared a Bankrupt is hereby

l l tu of July following, at One in tbe.Afternoon, at trie Court
of Commissioners o f . Bankrupts, in Basiugiiall-Street, in.
tfa'e City of London, and make.a full Discovery and Disclosure
of his li state and Effects; when and where the Creditors are.
to1 Come piepared to prov.e their Debts, and at the Second,
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and .at-, the Last Sitting the said.
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,,and the Cre-
ditors are to assent to or dissent 'froni the a l lowancep f ' his
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or,
that have any of his Effects, ate not to pay.orjdeirver tlie same
but to"whom the Commissianers shall^polnt, but give notice
to Messrs. Alexander and Sun, j^tfccitois, Cary-Street, Chan-
cery-Lane, London.' • .

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded 'and
issued forth against William Cbeesewright, of No. 2«,

Devonshire-Street West, Mile-End, in the County of Middle-
sex, Bill-Broker^ Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared'
a-Bankrupt is hereby -required 'to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission'named, or the' major
part of them, on tlie 6th day of June' next, at Nine in the
Forenoon, OH the 10th of the same month, and on the l l t l i
of July following, at Ten o'clock 'in the Forenoon, at.thV
Court of Commissioners' of Bankrupts, in Unsiughill-
Street, in the City bt London', and make a full discovery a n d '
disclosure of his-Estate-'and Effects'; wher raud where the'
Creditors are to. const' prepared to'prove their Debts, and at',
the Second Sitting to-choose Assignees, and at the Last Sit-
ting the. said .-Bankrupt* is required to finish his E^amina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to-.or dissent from the'
allowance of his Certihcate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, on that-have «Jny o f - h i s Effects; are not to j>ay
or deliver, the s.a,iiie.but to wbo'm the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to., Messrs. Young and Gilbert, Soli-
citors, Mark-Lane^ London. . ' ' '•'. • . . • • : . "

WHereas a Commission «f 'Barifcrhpt Is awarded and
issued forth against Robert Jones, of Ibe City of

Gloucester, Wharfinger, Dealer-and Chapurany and he bein'g
declared-a Bankrupt is'hereby required to-surrender himsel'r
t» the Commissioners-in the-said Coiiirhisson named, or the
major part of them, on the 10th and 18th days of Jnne:Be'xt,'
atNine in the Foienoon, 'and'.on the 1 Ith-day of July'follow-
ing, at Ten o'clock in'-the Foreno«in,at the Spread Eagle liini
in t l ie 'Ci ty-of Gloucester, and ' tnake a f u l l -Discovery and
Disclosux of-nis Estate and Effects; when and where the
'Creditors are to-come prepared- to prove.their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting 'tu'.-choose Assignees, and a t ' th fe 'Last
Sitting ihe said Bankrupt:is required to finish bis1 Examination,'
and tile-Creditors are to assent to ordissent'frorn-th'e allowance,
of'.his Ccitificate.- AH: persons hidebted-,to~ trie vsaid-Bank-'
supti .«r that have auyy'of uisjeffects, ate not: tb pay.or-delite?

the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but
give notice to Mr. George Chiltoii, No. 7, Chancery-Lane,.
London, or to Messrs. John Cooke and Sou, Solicitors, Wor-
cester-Street, Gloucester. i • '

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
.issued forth against John ClifFe and William Armfci

tage, of Paddock, in the Parish of Huddersfield, in the,
County of York, Dver.s, Dealers, .Chapmen, and Copartners,
aiid they being,declared Bankrupts are -hereby required to
surrender' tbem'sejves to the Commissioners in the said Co.m-r
miss ion 'named^ or the major part of then), on the 12th and
13th da^s of June next, and.on the 11th of July following, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each day, at tlie
George Inn, .in Huddersfield .aforesaid, and make a full 'dis-
covery and disclosure of their estate and effects; when and .
where the Creditors are to c'oiiie 'prepared to prove theie .
deljts,'and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said -Bankrupts are required to finish
their1 examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dis-
sent-f ro in the allowance of the i r Certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Clarke, Richards, and Medcalf, Solicitors, Chancery-Lane,.
London, or to Messrs. Whitehead and Robinson, Solicitors,
in Hudde'rsficld aforesaid. ' ' f . ~ .

•! V . • ' ' ' . " • ' • •

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded mid
issued forth' against James Winscom, of Andover^

in tlie County of Southampton, Linen-Draper, Dealer and"
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners' in the said
Commission named, or. the. major part .of them, on the.15th
day of June next, at Five o'clock in the Afternoon, on the
16th day of the 'same month, at Twelve o'clock.at Nooin, and'
oil the l l t h of July following, at Ten of the Clock in (he
Forenoon', at the sign of the'Star and Garter, in Andover,
in the County of Southampton, and make a ful l Discovery and
Disclosure' of his Estate.and Effects; when and where tha
Creditors are to come prepared,to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to. choose Assignees, and. at the' Last.
Sitting' the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa-
mination, and' the Creditors are to ascent to o'r, dissent from
the'Allowance of bis Certificate. All persons indebted to the

t.said Bankrupt, or that have'any of bis Effects, are not to
..pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
.appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Snjiih, Lambert, and Sta-
ble, Solicitors, No. 2, Stone-Buildings, Liucolu's-Inn, Lon-.

(dot)', Messrs. Fleet and Urewei, and Messrs. Coles and Earle,
Solicitors, Andovei, Hants.' ' . • _ . . . . > .

Iiereas'-a -Commission of ' Bankrupt If', awarded and"
issued forth against John Syroons Chard, how or late:

of Frome-Stlwood, in the County of Somerset, Tanner,
;Dealcr and 'Chapman, arid 'he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to iu'irrender. himself to the Coiumi5si»iiet». •
.in the saitl'ConinMssion n^hied, or the major part of them,
on the- 19th day of June next, at Five in the Afternoon, on
:the 13th of the same month,.at Eleven in the Forenoon, and
on the Mtb day of July 'fol lowing, at Te'ri o'Clock in the.
.Forenoon, at the' White Hart Inn, in the City of Bath,
and ' make a full Discovery" and Disclosure of" his Estate
.-and Effects'; wlieii'a'nd wliere t"lie Creditorsare to come pi epared
tfo prove1 their Debts, 'and at "the Second Sitting to choosa
Assignees, -and 'at 't)ie Last' Sitting the said Bankrupt is re-
•quired ' to ' f in ish his Examination,' and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the' allowance of his 'Certificate*,
All persons indebted to the said'Bankrupt, or that have n'riy
of-his Effects, 'are n'ot' to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the 'Commissions shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr . ' James Hartley, Solicitac, New Bridge-Street, .Black-
friars, London, er Mr; Heury Miller, Solicitor, Frome-Sel-
wood, Somerset. '

WHereas a Comniission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued fortlj against Elizabeth Humphreys and Ben-

jamin. Bailey the younger, of Size-Lane, in the City of Lon-''
don, Dryaalters and Copartners -(carrying on business under'

•the fiim of William Humphreys and Co.) and tbeybeing de-
clared Ba)ikrii|>ts are" he re by ' requi red to surrender them-
selves t'o the Commissioners in the said Com mission named,
or ihe'major part of them, on tlie 13th and 17th of June next,,,

.and on the l l th of July'follpwing, at Eleven in the Forenoon .
on teach dnj', 'at tb.e Court cf t orjoiuissioners of Bankrupts,
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in Baslngliall-Street, in live City of London, and make a;
full Discovery ami Disclosure ol their Estate and Effects;'
when. and', where tlie Creditors are to come prepared to. prove;
their Debts',, and. .at the Second Sitting to chiise Asr
signees, and ,at the • Last Sitting; the said Bankrupts, are
required to finish their Examination, and the Creditors;
are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of-tlieir
Certificate. All .persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or;
that have any of the i r Effects, arc not to pay or deliver the same,
but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but -give,
nptice to Mr. Partou, Solicitor, Bow-Clfurch-Yard, London.,

WHerea's a Commission of Bankrupt is'awarded .and
'issued for th against William Godwin, of Starimore,<

in the CounVy of Middlese'xiJLineft-Dra'per,'Oealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender-himself , to tli« Commissioners in the said Com-
mission .named, or the major, p'art ot them, on the 13th,
atjA i7th o)tys..of.June next, and on the 11 th day of July;
following, at.,Ten-of ihe Clock in the Forenoon on each,
day,, a,t. ,.the Court, o'f , Commissioners of Bankrupts, -In;
Basingbajl-.Strc«.t, in the City of,London, and.make a ful l Dis-
covery 'and Disclosure <)f liis Estate and Effects; when.a,mj :
where the Creditors are t,o .come 'prepared, to prove tlie.irj,
Debts, and at the second Sitting, to choose Assignees, and
at the I;lst Sitting'the-said Bankrupt is required to finish'
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or'
dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. AU persons-
indebted to the said" Bankrupt,' • or that ' have any of • his'
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom tlitS'
Commisioners shall 'appoint; but give n6tice to Mr. J. Carter/
Solicitor,' Lord -Mayor's Court-Office, Royal-Exchange. • i

WHereas a Commission or Bankrupt is. awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Douglas, late of Mac-

clesficld-Stitet, Ciiy-Road, but MOW of the White-Horse,!
Brick-Lane, Saint Luke's, in the County of Middlesex,'Car-'
penter and Builder, and be being declared a Bankrupt it hereby,
required to surrender himself to the CoiuiriUsiunar* in the
said. CoiHiuiss^iun. named, or Ihi5"ma}ov part of them, on
the 3d and 17th days of June next, and on the l l t h day of
July following, at Eleven in thu Forenoon orueach* day, at the
Court -of Commissioners oif Bankrupts, in Basiugball-Street, in •
the. City of London, and make a fnll-Dincorery ami'Disclosure
of his Estate 'and Effects; when and where the Cre-

'<litors are' ti» Berime -prepared • to'pfoii'i' their" Debts, and
a t - the Second Sitting to'chuse Assignee*, and at the' Last
Sitting'-'the-'said Bankrupt 'is ' required to lihish his Ex- '
faiiiination', and the' Creditors' are to assent to" or dissent
trom the allowance ' of his' Certificate. 'All-persons' indebted '
to'-the said- Bahkitipt,- or that have any 'of 'his fcll'ects,-are
not 1o pay or-deliver the same' but to'whom'.ihe' 'Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but ' give "notice-to''Messrs.'Yeung
atid Vallings, Solicitors, Saint Mildred's-Court, Poultry." '

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued' against George Litte!,' of Gun-Street, Spital-

Fietdi, in the 'County of Middlesex, 'Builder,'Dealer and
Chapman, and -he 'being-declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to 'surrender himself to the Commissioner in the
said Commission'named, or the major part of ihein, on ' the
3'd aud i'Otu of June ntxt/and oil the I I th of July loUowingi at
Eleven in'the Forenoon on each day, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Banlsrupts, to Basinghall-Strcet, in the City of
London, and make- a f u l l - Discovery aild Disclos'uie' < V f ' h i s
Estate and Effects;-when and where the Creditors'art;'to
come prepared to prove their Dtbts.an'd at the Secon'd'Sitting
to chuse Assignees) and- at the fcaSt Sitting ttie said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors
are to assent to" or dissent 'from the allowance of his
-Certificate.- All' persons' hrdebted-'to 'the s'aid Bankrupt, or
that have any of his effects, are not to par or delirer U.e
sauic1 but to whom the Conrmissioners shall Hppuint , -but give
notico to M'r. Aird> Soiieltdr,- King's-'Arius Yard, Coleman-
Street. • • • _' •• ' • t

WHcreas a Commission of' Bankrupt is awarded., aud
issued forth against John Simeon Borrowdale, late.

of Loth bury and Ookiuan-Stiuet, in the City .of London,.
AVine-Mercliant, Deafer and Clia))inan, •' and he being .de-
clared a Bankrupt: is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in thu said Commission named, or the
major part of them, un the 6th day of June next, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, on the 13th of the same month, and on the
11 til of July following, at Ten e'Clock in tlu Foicnouu, at the

1 Court of Commissioners of Banlirnpts, in Basingliall-Streef,
in tine City of London, apd make a fu l l Discovery .and Dis-
closure of his Estate and Effects; "when and where - the

1 Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
. the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last,
•Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Ex-
amination, and this. Creditors are to assent to or dissent f i o m ,
the allowance »f his Certificate. AH persons indebted to

,the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, ar«
np.t to pay or deliver the same hut to whom the Commis-.
siqnei^ shall appoint, hut give notice to Mr.. J. J. Tanner»
Solicitor, No. 5, New BusinghaU-Street.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against, John Bartlett, of Hove^ in the

County of Sussex, Builder and Cowkeeper, Dealer and Chap-
niau, 'and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required,
to sqrreuder himself to the Commissioners in the said
Cotnmissi.011 named, ,»r the uiojor ^part of them, on the
10tl» and.14th days of June next, and on the 1 Ith day of July
following, at One of the^ Clock .in the Afternoon of each,
jlay, at the New Inn, Brightheliustone, in. the said County,
and make a .full discovery aud disclosure of his estate
and.effects; when and where : the Creditors are to come .
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
0h use Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said .Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are.to
assent to or dissent from the allowance .of jiis Certificate.
AH persons.indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that.have any
of his Effects, are not It" pay or deliver the same but to wh(»iu
the.Commissioners..shall appoint, but give notice.to Messrs.
Furner and Hill, Solicitous, Brighthclmstone, or to Messrs.
Pal«j.e)r, France, and Palmer,. Solicitors, 24, Bedford-Row,
London. . . . . . . • -

"H'ereas a Commission of Bankrupt-is awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Nabb, of Manchester, in

trhe County of Lancaster, G/ocei-, Dealer and Chapman,
and he .being declared a Bankrupt it hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said .Cmmiii?-.
uon named, or the major part of them, on the 16th and I7tli
of June next, and on the . l l th of July following:, at TWO in
the Afternoon;op each day, at the.S^ar Inn, in Deansgate, In
Manchester, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to coiiie .
prepared to prove their debts, and at the Second Sitting,-t&
choose Assignees, and.at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt (
is required to finish his. Examination, and the Creditors, are
to asse,ot;to or, dissent from thu Allowance of bis Certificate.
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of .hi* Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the. Comrnissiqiiers .shall appoint, hut give notice to Mr.'
Norris, Solicitor, 26, JohnrStreet, B«dfoid-R»w, London, or
to Messrs. Rymer and' Norris, Solicitorr, Marsden-Stw:c.t,
Manchester. , - - , . . / . . . . . . . • ^ !

CT[7Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt I* awarded1 and ''
,f V issued forth against William Benlley, of Hmehtey^ •
i.n the .County, of Leicester, Grocer, and 'fallqiv-Cuandler,
Dealer and Chapman, and. be being declareil ,a Bankrupt is
he*el>y iet |Uiied to. sni render, himself, to the C'ommissiilnert
in the said Coiufnis.sion nanied, or tlm, major part of thtin,
on the 6th and-ia.lb .days of June next, and on .the l l th
day of July following,, at Eleven, of the.Clock in ,the Fore-
noon, otji each, o.f. tbe.;sai,d,.days,. at.the Court of Commis-
siomers of Bankrupts, Baiinghall-Stieet,,London, and mali«
a full Discovery and Disclosure, of his Estate and Effects j
when and where life Creditors are to come prepared to prity(e ,
their. Debts, aud. at the Second fitting to cinise Assig-
ne«s, and atithe Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his txaminatipM, and the Creditor* are to assent
to,,or .dissent from.the allowance of. his Certificate. .All pcr-
SOBS. indebted to the sai,d Bankrupt, or that have'aiiy <rf ')>i«
Effects, are,,not to pay or deliyei; the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint,, but .give notice to Messrr.
Hiuilmarsh and Son, Sollcitocs, Crcsc«nt,.Jewin-Street, Crip-
plegatc, London., . ! . . . , ' ., . . . . . . . - . . . . '

W Hereas a "Commission"of Bankrupt is' aWrded arid
issued forth against John Manh, of King's Arni»-

Yaid, Coleii)an-Str«;et, in the City pf Londou^.Wool-Broker,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a 'Bankrupt
is hereby required to .surrttnder himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the inajoi 'part
of them, on th« 6th and 2UtU days of June next, at Two:
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•in Hie After-noon, and on the 1 I t h of July following-, at One in
the A f t r i i i u t u i i . n l ihe.Court of C'ntnmissioiicrs of Bankrupts,
iti Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and make
•a fu l l Discovery ami Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
fects ; when and wb'ere t h e Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove the i r Debts,' and- ;it ( l i e Second Sitting
to clioosc Assignees; and at the Last Sit t ing the said
Bankrupt is requi ted to finish his Examina t ion , and the Cre-
ditors are1 to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate. All persons indebted to the saiil Bankrup t , or
Hint have any of his Effects^' are not to pay or de l iver tbe s^ine
but to whom the Commissioners shnll appoint , but give
notice to Mr. Brntton, Solicitor, No. 55, Old Broad-Street,
London. . . . : ,

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt -is axvarded and
issued forth against Henry Norcott Ward, late of

Dread-Srreet-Hill, in the City of London, and of Ridge,
irear Hastings, in the County of Sussex, Merchant, Dealer
find Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or tbe .major part of t hem, on the
Mlh and 20th days o f ' J u n e next, and on the I Ith of July
following, at Eleven of the Cluck in the Forenoon" on each
of the said days, a't the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Baainghall-Strcet, in the City of London, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at
tire Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f inish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to-the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to'pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, b u t - g i v e notice to Messrs, i'oss and Son,
Solicitors, Essex-Street, Strand, London.

W Hereas a'Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued against Edward Mackie, of Maidenhead, in the

County of Berks, Saddler, Harness-Maker, Dealer and Chap-
inaii, and he Quint; declaieil a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself" to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of them, on the 3d and 17th
dujs of June next, and on the l l t h day of July following, at
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days,
at'the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
St'ieet, in the City of London, and make a ful l Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish -his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
bis Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or'that hare any of his effects, are' not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the' Commissioners shall appoint, but
give notice to Mi'. John Bradeley Beaumont, Solicitor, 52,-
Linctoln's-Inn-Fields, London, or to Mr, James Smith, Soli-
citor, Maidenhead, Berks.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against AnnNeale, late of Frome, in the

-County of Somerset, Victualler, and she being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender herself to the Com-
missioners' in the said Commission named, or the major part-
of them, on the IS lh day of June next, at Three in the
Afternoon, on the )6th of the same month, at Ten in the
Forenoon, and on the l l t h day of July following, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon,- at the Star and Garter Inn,
in Andover, in the County of Southampton, and make a Hill
discovery and disclosure of her Estate and Effects ; when
and.j where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
her Examination, and tbe Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from, the allowance of her Certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of her Effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same, but to whom the Com-
missioners shall appoint, but- give -notice to Messrs. Smith,'
Lambert, and Stable, No. 2, Stone-Buildings,.Lincoln'&-Inn,
London, or to Messrs. Coles and Earle, Solicitors, Andover,
Hants.

-»"TTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
VV issued, forth against Harry Colbron, of Bi ighthelm-
stone, in the Couatv of ̂ Sussex, Timber Merchant,, DeaUr

and Chapman, and |jt being declarcl a TCanl,nipt, »s hereby
required to surrender himself to ,11 it: Commissioners in t h e
said Commission named, or the nmjoi purl of them, on the*
6th o f - J u n e - n e x t , ill Nine o'-Clock in *hu.Forenoon, on the
13th o f - t h e same m o n t h , and on the 1 Ith of \ lnly following-.,;*
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioner*
of Bankrupts , in Basinghall-lstreet, in the City of London,
and make ;« f u l l Discovery ani l Disc losure of his K s l a l e and
lilfects; when and where the Creditors are to come' prepared*
to prove their Debts, and at the Second S i t t ing to choose A —
iiyi iees , ani l at t i l e Last S i t t ing the said B a n k r u p t . 18
required to f i n i s h i i i s Examina t ion , ani l ( l i e Credi tors me t i r
assent to or dissent from the al lowance of his C e r t i f i c a t e . .•*! 'I
persons indrh led to the said Bankrup t . , or t h a i have, any of his
Kli 'ccts , are not to pav or de l ive r the same but . l i > w h o m t h e
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. R. Hut-
chinson, No. 13, Fiirnival's-Inn. , ' '

f l^H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
B awarded and issued forth against William J^eimer,.

of the Orange-Tree, Bloomsbury-Place, in the- County of
Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, incend to meet
on the 10th day o f - J u n e next, at Ten in the Forenoon, atr
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basingliall-
Street, in the City of London, in order to receive the Proof5

of Debts under the said Commission.

f l I H E Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of;
JL Bankrupt , , awarded and issued forth against Thomas*-

Davenport Latham and Josep.li Parry, j>f Devonshire-Square,
in the City of London, Merchants, Copartners, Dealers and-
Chapmen, intend to meet on the I Oth day of June next, at
One .o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in BaslnghalL-Streety in thu City of'
London, in order to receive the Proof of Debts under the
said Commission.

T I I H E Commissioners In a Commission of Banlirnpf , .
JL bearing date the 19th day of December 1826, axvaidc-d

and issued against Joseph Gibbins, William Wynne Smith,
and William Goode, of Birmingham, in the County of War-
wick, .Bankers, Dealers .and Chapmen and Copartners in
trade, intend to meet on the 2.1st and££d days of June next,
at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon of each-day, at tha Royal
Hotel, in Temple-Row, in Birmingham aforesaid, in order to
receiye further Proofs of Debts under the said Commission.
r f l1HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
1 awarded and issued against John Black, of Sligo, in

that part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land called Ireland, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, at pre-
sent residing at No.' 16, Chapel-Place, Oxford-Street,-in the
County of Middlesex, intend to meet on the l O > h day of June
next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City
of London, in order to receive the.Proof of Two Debts undei;
the said Commission.}

TJ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Francis Peaison, of

Sheffield, in the County of York, Edge-Tool-Maker,, Dealer,
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 9th and I Oth days of
June next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon of each day, at the,
Tontine Inn,.in Sheffield aforesaid, on the said 9 th day of
June to take the Proof, of Debts, and on the said lOtii day of
June to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;. when ami where
the Creditors, who hare already proved tlieic Debts, are ta
come prepared to prove the same, and, witfo those who have
already proved their Debts, vote in such choice as aforesaid..

/•I H E Commissioners In a Commission of B a n k r u p t
JL awarded and issued forth against John Wood, now or

late of No. 2, Nelson-Square, in the County of Suney, Jew-
eller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d day of
June next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, ax the Court .of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City o£
London (by Adjournment from the 13th instant), to take the
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; w h e n ' a n d where'
he is required to surrender himself and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ett'ects, and finish
his Examination; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,,
and, with those who have already proved their Debts, aswut.
to oi" disseut fioui tlie, allowiiuce of his



f B I H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
|_ awarded' and issued forth against James Jupp, late of

Horsliam, in the County of Sussex, Miller, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to mept on the 17th day of June next, at
Kleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Com-
inissionets of Bankrupts , in Bas!ni;hall-Stieel, in the
City of London, in order to take the Last Examinat ion
uf the said B a n k r u p t ; when and where he is required to sur-
render himself, and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of
Ins Kstate ami Effects, and f i n i sh his Examination, and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, and, \vilh those \vli0
have already proved thei r Debts, assent to or disient from the
allowance of his Cerlificaiu.

f l M H E Commissioners in • a Commission of Bankrupt
_*_ awarded and issued torth .against George . Craig, of

Allei ton-Street, Hoxton New Town, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Oil and Colouiuian, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the b'th day of June next, at Tun of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Coui t of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street,- in the City of London .(by Ad-
journment from the 2d day of May instant) , in outer to
take the Last Examination of the said Bankiup t ; when and
\vhere he .is required to surrender himself and make a fu l l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and
finish his Examination ; and the Ci editors, who have not
already proved thei r debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same; and,' w i t h those who have already proved their
debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certi -
ficate. . „ •

T I ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
J_ awarded and issued for th against John Crosthwaite,
of Fenchurch-Street, in the City of London, Wine-Merchant,
intend to meet on the 10th day of June next, at. Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of .Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall -Street, in llie
Ci(.y of London (by Adjournment from the 6th day of May
instant), in older to take the Last Examination ot the said
bankrupt ; when and where he is required to surrender him-
self, and make a full Discoveiyand Disclosure ot his Estate
and Effects and (inish his Examination, and the Creditors who
have not already. proved the i r Debts, -are to come prepared to
prove the same, and with those who have proved their Debts,
.are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of bis Certificate

r § ^ H E Commissioners In a Commission of -Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against John Albany, of Waie,
in- the County of Hertford, Barge-Master, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 3d day ot June next, at Twelve
at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basingball-Street, in the City ot London (by Adjournment
from the 20th day of May instant), in order to take the
Last Examination ot the said Bankrupt; when and win-re he
is required to surrender himself, and make a f u l l discovery
and disclosure of his estate and effects, and f in ish his Exa-
mination, and the Creditors who have Hot already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and
•with those who have already proved their Debts, are to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

r i lHE Commissioners in a Commission of B a n k i u p t
JL awarded and issued forth against James Hogsflesh,

late of Tottenliam-C'oui t-Ruad, in the County of Middlesex,
Grocer (but now a prisoner in the King's-Beiieh Prison),
intend to meet, on the 3d of June next, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Ba-
sirighall-Street, in the City of London (by Adjournment from
the- 27th of May inst.J, to take the Last Examination uf the said
Bankrupt; when and where" he is required to snnender
himself , and make a fu l l Disclosure and Discovery of bis
Estate and Effects, and finish ,his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
coiiie prepared to prove the same, and, with those > \ho have
proved their Debts, assent to or disse_nt .from the allowance
of "his Certificate.

T f lHE Commissioners In a Commission o f . Bankrupt
J_ • awarded and issued forth against Isaac Cullimore, of

T»'wer Royal,' and of Castle-Court, Budge-How, in the (Jity
of London, Irish Provision-Agent, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 6'th of June next, at Twelve at Niion, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
La the City of Loiidoa (by Adjournuieut from the 13th day ot

May instant) , in order ta take the Last Examination «f "the
said Bankrup t ; when and where he is requ i ted to surren-
der himself , and make a f u l l discovery and disclosure of*
his Estate and 'Effects and finish his Examina t ion , and the-
Creditors, who have not already proved thei r debts, are to
come prepared >o prove the same, and, w i t h those who have
proved their drbts, are to assent to or dissent from the al low—
ance of his Certificate.

'•1HE Commissioners rn a Commission of Bankrupt
'JL awarded and issued forth against George ''Hurl, of

Kini;-Street, Cheapside, in the City of London, Furrier,
Dealer and Chapman (trading under the f i rm uf G. Hurt and:
Co.), intend to meet on the 3d of June next, at Ten in the
Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners uf Bankrupts , in
Basinghall-Street,' in the City of London (by Adjournment
from the 27th inst.), to take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to surrender
himself, ami makt> a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his-
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examinat ion ; and thu Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved the i r debts, are ti»
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who
have alrea'dy proved thei i debts, are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate.

T \ H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against Joseph Brindley and Thomas

Brintlley, of Frindsbury, in ihe County of Kent, and of the-
Commercial Sale-Koums, Mincing-Lane, in the City ol London,
Ship-Builders, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners in trade,
intend to meet on the 3d of June next, at One in ike After-
noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing*
hall-Street, in the City of London (by Adjournment from the
till] ins tant) , to take the Last Examination of the said Bank-
rupts; when and where they are required to surrender them-
selves, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their
Estate and Effects, and finish their Examination, and the
Creditors »vho have not already proved their debts, arje to
come prepared to prove the same, and with those who have
already proved their Debts, aie to assent to or dissent from,
the allowance of their Certificate. -

' J M H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bank ing
JL awarded and issued forth against Redmnnd Samuel Johnv

Abbott, of Skinner-Street, Snow-Hill, in the City of London,
Boot-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to 'meet on the
3d day of June next, at One of the Clock in the After-
noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing—
hall-Street, in the City of London (by Adjournment from the-
20th instant), to take the Last Examination of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where he is required to surrender himself;
and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate'
and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the Creditors
who have not already proved the i r Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, and wi th those who have already
proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance uf
his Certificate.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
L. awarded and issued forth against John Kieuard Prat,

late of Poplar, and of Sliadivell, but now ot Wellclose-Square,.
in the County of Middlesex, Miller, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the ad of June next, at 'Twelve at Noon,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing—
hall-Street, in the City of London (by Adjournment from,
the 27th day of May instant), in order to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is re-
quired to surrender himself, and make a f u l l Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects,. 'and finish' his Examina-
tion ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved theic
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and with.
those who have already proved the i r Debts,, assent to- oc
dissent from thu allowance of bis Certificate.

r^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded, and issued forth against George Isaac Call,,

of Bognor, in the County- of Sussex, Banker (trading under
the firm of G^I. Call and Co.), intend to meet on the 3d.
day ot June next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts , in Basinghall-Street,.
m the City of London (by Adjournment from the 23d day
of May instant), in order to take the Last Examination,
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to sur-
render himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure ot
bis Estate aud Effects,, and finish his EiiiuuiiiUioa j, ami the.
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Creditors, 'wiici hare ndt already proved their Dfbts, are to
•come prepared to prove the aauie, a:id with those,who. Imve
^already proved their Debts, are to assent 'to or diavcnl /rum
'the allowance o f his Certificate.. . . . . . . , ' , - . . : •

f JTH E Commissioners in a 'Commission. of Bankrupt
M awarded and issued forth atrainsf John MacDuiv;»)Ij of

Regent-Street, Piccadilly, in the Counry'of Middlesex, Boot
and Shoe-Maker, intend to meet on, the, 3d of .June next,

iat.'Teii . in the Forenoon, at' the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts/in BasiiigbaU-Sti-eet^m tbe'.City .of.London (by
.Adjournment fiom the 3.0th day of May instant], to tak«
the LastExam.ination of the said B'ankrnpc; when and. where
•lie'is required to surrender himself, and wake a fal l discovery
end-Disclosure 'of his Estate and Eileots, and auisli.his Exa-
mination; ,and. the Creditors, wh'o, have, pot already moved
4heir Debts, are to,come prepared to.provf th'e, same, and with,
those 'wwo'.hiii-e already' proved their-Debts, are,t<> assent
to'or d'isseii^ trom the allowance of las Ceitificate.., . .*, ,.. .

THE Commissionersu in; a' Commissbn of Bankrupt
ajvardedahd issued/ forth' against' Ro'bert Samuel M;is-

ikell, of Basinghall-Street,' in the City ot London, Buil'deV^
plasterer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to lue'et oiith'e 3d day
of June next, at Eleveu-o.f-.the Clock in the Forenoon., ,at
the1 Court of 'Commissioners of: bankrupts, in. Basingball^
.'Street*;'"I. the City, of London, (by Adjouinment, from the
*27i'h day of May instant}',";ins order to take tlte.Last Exa-<
junction of ,tii'e said Bankrupt.; when and wher« lie \a
-recjxijred tojsii 'rreiider himself, andniake'a full discovery and
(disclosure ojf his estate and. elfe.cts,, and. finish, hi* Exaiui-
nafcioii'} anil the Creditors, 'who hare .not already, proved
their d'etiils/'aye to come 'prepared, tp,u,i;o.ve_ the'saiue, and
with those who have, already proved theii. debts, assent to or.
•disee'iit t'roiii'tijejaHowaiice of ,hi».Certificatj!i.. .;, . . . - , t . ' ,

£•' GbnVmiisiortefs in 'a XJommi.s'sion ' of Bankrupt
_;' 'awarded anil issued,; forth; against''. Jph'ii' Ea?terbiy, of

Fehchurch-Street, in the City of London,^Vlerchftnt and S.lj.ip-
'Ownef, 'intend to meet' on tlie J3t.li day tof June next, .at.
JEleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Com-
iiiisiioners of Bankrupts, in Basingha,ll-S,treet,,i4i .the, ,C.ity
•of Condon '(.by.'Adjourn went from^he.. 27th day of, May. in-
.sWnt), in order, to take the ..liast!Examination of the. .said
jiaftikrupt; when and wtiere hejs. required .to. surrender him-
*e\te and^jalie a ftiH Discovery/and. Dijciosure..of his .Estate,
aiid'EHects,'and (inish his Exaininfitionj and tlie.-CreditQrs,

1 '"itiav'e iiot already.proved their Debts, are; to come .prepared
top^ve.thesaiu.e, and wi th those .w.ho ,-h^ve alreadyjproved:
;tuei'r'hDebts, assent to. 01: disse,nt, from .the ,al|owance;ot hist

joners' in' a C&niniissibn.bf' Bankrupt,,

-Dealers and Chapmen', • intend to meet on the 23d day of
June. next, -at .Ten of the,- Clock jn the F,ore.npon precisely^
at 'the Court of Commissioners jof. Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Stfebt, in the .City of London, in yrder .tu : Audit the Accounts
.of "the Assignees of, the Separate Estate and. Effects .of: Wil-
llaiu' Gould, one of the sitiu bankrujils; under, the said. Com-
Biission. •

TH E1 Ciiqimission'ers in a c'<tmini»sion'iVo'f b» i (Ki i j i»> i ,
' bearing: date the 1 1th ilaj of June 1822^ awnrdud and

issii'ed forth i "'against' Williatn Gould au'd ' Krancis JGreasley^
fttf Maideii-Laluei Wood-Street,' in the City v} London, Hosiers.,
Dealers aiiif Ciliapm'enVintend ,t'ij meet ontiie, 23d day of Jim*
«eit^'at Ten o'clock in'theTorenoiin precisely, at the Court
-of jcioinmiss'ionei-s of Bankrupts, in Basing hall-street,, in the
City'of"'Lofi\l«bJ' fo Atidit the Accoiints of the Assignees of
stfee Separate Estate' and Eftecls' of Francis Greask), one of
/the said Bankruiuts, under the said Coinmissioa.., . T. <, .

• Cpuiujiiisioners' in a'Cotnmissip(1''of' Hankrupt,
'.! baaiing- date tn« '9ib day 'of Nbverub'er 18 YiS,' awarded

and issued forth, against Alexander GlennieV James Strach'an
Gleunie, and-Willium 'Fry, of New Broifd-Stre'ei, 'in ihe^Ciiy
of London^ •MerchuntsiDvalers,'Chiipmen,'and Pattnersi in-
tend to meet on the 24th day of June next, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of'Coiniuissioners of
Ban^rupUj in,Basinghall-Street, in the Cily uf London, in
.order lo Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the Estitte
,aad £(fects oi the said Baukiapts under the said Coniini»siont

1̂1 H E C.ommisiloners in a Commts>!on of Bankrupt)
[M. bearing date the 3d day of December 1825, awarded

and. issued forth against, James Gye, of Wulbrook, 'in- the
City of. London, Wholesale Stationer,' Dealer and Chapman,
intend to uiuel on the 20th day of June next, at Ten oi
the . Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Coaiin-is-
sioners of liankrupts, in BiisinghalUStreet, in tlie Ci ty < > f Lon-
doHi, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the Estate
and Effects, of the.said Bankrupt, pursuant to an Act of Par-
liament, made and' passed - i n the sixth year of- the reign 'of
His present: Majesty,- intituled " Au Act ,to amend the laws
relating to Bankrupts.'' , • • • •

^ •^HE Commissioners in a Cominisslon of
JL hearing date the SOth of February !82tJ, awarded and

nsueJ forth against Richard Watson, of Birmingham, in the
Bounty of Warwick, Ghandlerj Dealer and Chapman, intent!
to meet on .the 20th day of June next, at- Three of the
Clock in the Afternoon, at the Royal Hotel,- in biioiin^-
ijam aforesaid, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee
of the Estate and- Effects uf the said Bankrupt under the said
Commission,- pur.suaut to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth -year of the reign of His present Ma-
jesty,. intituled • -" An Act to amend the laws relating t<*._
Bankrupts."" . : . . _ - , > . , . - • ! •

•ff.IHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date .the 18th day of February. 1896, awarded

and.issued. l.oi t'h agains.t. John Bradley, of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Bookseller, Publisher, Printer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2Cth of June next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon precisely, at the Office ot Mr. William
Hinde, Solicitor, Marshall-Street, in Liverpool -aforesaid,
in, order to Audit -the Accounts of the Assignee, of -the
Estate and Effects of the said. Bankrupt under the said Com-
mission. ,•' • • • ' - ' • ' "• '• • - . •• • •> ' > ' • • • " -

<11HB Comaiissioneis . in a .Commission of Bankrupt,
-JL, bearing., date the 23d of. January 1826, awarded and

issued .fortji; against .Edward Gray,, of Harhorne,' :in the:

Couiity of Staffoid,- Nail-Factor, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 20th day of June next, at Eleven of. the Clock
in the Forenoon pi ecjsely, at the Office's uf Mes»r», R. and
C. H. Bird, in C'oiitjrevu-Street, Birmingham, in' the County
of 'Warwick, in order to Audit the Accounts.of the Assignees
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt under the said
Oommissiun . . . . . . , . , . - • • • > ; ' . *

.y_ ,..*..' Commissioners in a Coinmissipn of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 17th day of November 1825, awarded

a,nd "issued forth against Joseph Graham the. younger,, of
Low-Houses, ,'ih the Parish oi Brigbam, in the County of
Citmberlaud, Innkeeper and Lime-Burner, Dealer and Cbap-
marij ihte'nd to meet oil ' the 98th b'f June next, at Ten
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Globe Inn, in Cqckermouth,
ip tlie County of 'Cumberland, in order to Audit the Accounts
of John Kichardson, of Cockermouth, in the, said County,
Brewer, and Thomas' Westray, of Wofk'ington.'in the said
County, Gent, the Assignee's of the Estate and Etfects of the
said Bankrupt under the said Commission.

Commissioners in a Commission of. Bankrupt,
bearing 'date the" 30th of December 1825, awarded and

issued 'forth, agaiiist James Bray, of Huddersfield, in the

orenoo, ces o essrs. e e a ai o n s o n ,
Solicitors,' in Hndde'rsfieJd aforesaid, lu order to Audit the
A«coubts of the Assignees of the Estate- and Effec.ts o'f the said
Bankrupt, and also to receive" Proof of Debts,, and farther
execute the said Commission. , j , •

'JI^H'E' Commissioners iii a Commtssioii of- Bankriipr,'
JLr bearing date'th'e Hth 'dayof AiigasriSSS; 'awarded' alid

issued' forth agaiiist Joseph Piercy and Richai'd iSaunders, of
Birmingham, -in'the County o'l 'Warwiclii' Edge'Tool-Makers,
Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on tlie 23'd 'day of
June next,, at Four. of the .Clock in the .Afternoon, at the
Royal Hotel, in Birmingham aforesaid, in order to Audit
the Accounts of thV Assignees of tue. Estate, and Ejects, of
the s^iid Bankrupts 'under the iaio! Commission. ', -

; - - - - . ' . - • . - .
• ^ H E 'Commissioners in a Commistion of Bankrupt,.

JL bearing date the 22d day of Deceuiber 18&5, awarded
aud" timed forth against James SmallBoue, of HigU-Street,
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Bloorosbury, in the County of Middlesex, Auctioneer, Picture-
Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th ot

'June next,"at Nine o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of
Commissioners of 'Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the
City.of London, to Andit the Accounts of the Assignees of"

Jthe-Estate and Effects of said Bankrupt under the said Com-
mission. .. . . . . . . - •

TH E Commissioners, in- a Commission, of Bankrupt /
bearing date .the, 18th of February 182.6'., awarded and.

issued forth against Joseph Joyner, Robert Surridge, and
Joseph' Suuipner Joyner, of Romford, in the County of
Essex, Bankers and Copartners, intend to meet on the 20th of
June next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, to Audit tke Accounts of the Assignees of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Com-
mission.

T HE tCoi))misaioners .in - a . Commission »f Bankmi>t,
bearing date the 6'tb of .December 1824, a wauled and

issued forth against Stephen Cjouchman, of. Throgmorton-
Street, in the City pf London, Printer and Engraver, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th day of June next,
atTenof the Clock in the Forenoon, at Ihe Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basingball-Street, in tlie City
of' London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt under the said
Commission.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of. Bankrupt,
bearing date the -28th of January 1896, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Dallman, of Old Bond-Street,
Piccadilly, in the County of Middlesex, Tailor, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 24th of June next, at Ten
of tlie Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees pt the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 24th day of January 1826, awarded

and issued faith against William White, of No. 15, King-
Street, Soho, in the County of Middlesex, Baker, intend to
meet on the 20th of June next, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the'Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignee of the 'Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 1/tb day of January 1896', awarded and

issued forth against Samuel Hobday, of Aston, uigh Bir-
mingham, in the County of Warwick, Snuffer-Maker, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th day .of June next,
at Twelve at Noon precisely, at the Offices «f Mestrs. R.
and C. H. Bird, in Congieve-Street, in Birmingham aforesaid.
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission.

fW^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
• bearing date the 1st day of June 1830, awarded and

issued forth against Robert Bibby, of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 21st day of June next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Foreneon precisely, at the Office of Mr. Wil-
liam Hinde, Solicitor, Marshall-Street, in Liverpool afore-
said, in order to Audit the Accounts »f the Assignees of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Com-
mission.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 4th day of February 182$, awarded

and issued forth against Edward Cording!ey, of Cheltenham,
in the County of Gloucester, Builder, Dealer and Clwipman,
intend to meet onthe 21st day of June next, at Eleven o'clock
in the Forvnoon precisely, at the York Hotel, in Cheltenham
aforesaid, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt under the said
Commission.

fWlHE Commissioners la a Commission of Ban)mi|t,
J_ bearing date the 4tb day of February 1836, awarded
and issued forth against Remain Bouchez, of George-Street,
Adelphi, in the County of Middlesex, Diamond-Merchant,
jutend to meet on the 20th of June iiwtt, at Twelve, of. the:

Clock at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of BankV-
rnpts, iii'BasinghalUStreet, in the City of fcondon, in order
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission.

r B ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,.
Jt bearing- date the 23d day of January 1826, awarded and'

issued for th against George Lee and John Sut ton, of Saint
James'-Street, Piccadilly, in the County of Middlesex, Tailors.
and 'Breeches-Makers,' Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners.
(trading under the firm of Lee and Sutton), intend to meet
on the 8th of July next, at Ten in the. Forenoon, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, ju BasiughaU-SUeet, in the
City of London, to Audi t the Accounts of the Assignee of
the Estate and Effect* of the said Bankrupt under the said.
Commission.

f i ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,.
JL. bearing date the nth of February 1826, awarded and'

issued forth against Charles Whittle, of Hastings, in the
County' of Sussex, Draper,' Dealer and Chapman, intend.
to meet -on the 20th of June next, at Twelve o'clock at
Noon, at the Court of Commissioners 'of Bankiiipts, 'in..
Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to Audit;
the Accounts of the Assignees ef the Estate and Effects of.
the said Bankrupt under the said Commission.

f J1HE Commissioners In 'a Commission of Bnnktirpt',,
M. bearing date the 15th of November 1825, nwariluil and

issued forth against William As prey, of Bruton-Street, in
the Parish of Saint George, Hanover-Square, in the County
of Middlesex, Silversmith, Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman,.
intend to meet on the 20th day of June next, at Nine of tbe>
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court pf Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basingball-Street, in the City of London,..
to Audi t the Accounts of the Assignees of I lie Estate and-
Effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission.

r£^ H E. Commissioners in a Commission, of Bankrupt;
JL bearing date the 9ili day of February 1826, awarded;

and issued forth against John S.tinton, of ' Coleman Street,.
in the City of London, Boot and Shoe-Maker, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th of June next, at Eleven.-
o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, iu Basinghall-Street, in the City
of London, in order to Audit the. Accounts of tlie As-
signees of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt under.
the said Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made-
and passed in the sixth .year of the . reigji of His pre-r
sent Majesty, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating,
to Bankrupts." ' .

T H E Commissioners In a Commission, of Bankrupt,.
bearing date the 3d day of December 1825, awarded'

and issued forth against Charles Dowding, late of Shad well-
Dock, but now of No. 13, Stejiney^Cau-eway, Commercial--
Road, in the County of Middlesex, Cooper, intend to meet on-
the 20th of June next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon precisely, aj the Court of l omnaissioners of Bankrupts,,
in Bftsing-hall-Street, iu the City. of London, to Audit the Ac-
counts ot the Assignees oj the Estate and Effects of the said*
Bankrupt under the- said Commission, pursuant to an Act o£
Parliament, mudit and passed in the sixth year of the reign
of His present Msijf sty,, intituled " An Act lo amend the laws-
relating to Bankrupts."

' '•IHE Commissioners hi a Commission of Bankrupt,,
JL bearing date the25th day of Februaiy. J826, awarded
aud issued forth against Joseph iMaynard, late of the Borough.*
of South waik , in the County of Surrey, but now' of Storey's--
Gate Ceffee-Hoiise, Great George-Street, , Westminster, ia.
the County of Middlesex, Wine and Brandy-Merchant, intend*
to meet on the 20th of June next, at Twelve at Noon precisely,
at the Court of. Commissioners 'of Bankrupts, in BasiughaLU-
Strett, in the City of London, in order to Audit the Assignees*'
Accounts of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt1

under the said Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,;
made and passed in. the sixth year of the reign of His present
Majesty, inti tuled" An Act to amend, thfr. laws .relating to-

.Bankrupts."

f l l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt^,
JL bearing date the 12ib of November 1826, awarded*

and issued forth against Jonathan Peacock, of Blacklrlars-.
.Bead j. in tb« County- of Surrey, Grocer, .Dealer.aiid Chapman,,



frnlend to meet on Uie 20th day of Jane next, at Twelve at
Noon, precisely,, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Stieet, in the City of London, to Audit
the Accounts of i l i e Assignees of the Estate ami Efiectsof the
said Bankrupt U n d e r the said Commission, pursuan t to an
Act of Parl iament , made. and passed in t h e sixth year of
ithe reign of His'present Majesty, intituled " An Act to amend
.the laws relat ing to Banknpts."

3JVHE Commissioners in a Corn-mission of Bankrupt,
.a. bearing date the l O l h day of. November .1.825, awarded

and issued Corfu against Thomas Monday, hue of Great,
Marlborough Street , Carnaby-Market, in the County of Mid-
dlesex., Cheesemonger, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet. on the 20th of June next, at Ten o'clock iu. the Fore-
noon, at thu Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing-
liall-Street, in the City 01 London, to Audi t the' Accounts of
the Assignees of t h u Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt
:Undcr,the said Com mission.

f|"tHE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupf.,
JL hearing date the 13th day of February 1826, a wauled

.a'nfl issued forth against John Francis Faiibairn, former ly of
;Old Compton-Street, in the Parish of Saint Ann's, Solio, in
Ahe County of Middlesex, but now of Bedford-Street, Coveut
Garden, in the said Coun ty of Middlesex, Auctioneer, Ap-
praiser, House and Land- Agent , and Undertaker, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on. the 20th of June next, at .Eleven
in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioneis of Bankrupts ,
in Basiiig-hall-Street, in the City of London, to Audit the
Accounts of .the Assignees of the Estate and Effects uf the said
Bankrupt under the said Commission. ,

r B I H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrii|:t,
JL hearing date the 4th day of February 1826', awarded

and 'issued forlb against John Pouiares, late of Freeiuan's-
Coiirt, CornHillj i n the City of London, Insurance-Broker,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th of June
next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners
pf Bankrupts, in Basinghiill-Sli'eet, in the City of London,
in order to make a Div idend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrn.pt ; w h e n and where the Creditors,
•who have not already proved their Debts, .are to couie prepared
to prove the same, or they w i l l be excluded the benefit of
the said Div idend. Ami al l -Cla ims not t h e n proved w i l l hu
disallowed.

r jMHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
• • bearing date the l O t U d a y o f November 182ft, awarded

and issued for th against Wi l l iam Blizard, of .Petersham, in
the 'County of Surrey, Butcher, Dealer a-nd Chapman, intend
to meet on the 20th of June next, at Ten in the Forenoon,
at, tlie Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, .in the City ef London, to make a Dividend of the Estate
a n d . Effects of the said Bankrupt; when anil where the
Creilrtors,, who have not already proved t h e i r Debts, are to
£ome prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l be excluded the
Benefit .ot the said Dividend. Ami all Claims not then proved
•wil l he disallowed.

.Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL. tearing date the 16th day of September 1825, a-wauled
aHcl issued .forth against James Houghlon, of Manchester,
in. the .County of Laiic'aster, LineurDraper, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th day of June next, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in basinghall-Street, in the City of Lon-
don (4>y Adjournment from the 25th day of April Jast), in
order to mane a Div idend of the Estate and E Beets ot the
said Bankrupt ; .when and where t l ie Credilorsj who have
not already proved then Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they w i l l be excluded the B e n e f i t uf the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wil i b.e.disaL-
lowed.

THE CouiBiissiauers in a Commission of Bankrupt,
. bearing .date the ,1.5th day of November 1825, awarded

ana issued forth against. William Asprey, of Bruton-Street,
in the Parish ot Si. George, Hauovei -Square, in the County
<\t Middlesex, Silversmith, Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 20th ol June next, at Ten in the Forenoon,
atthe Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Sii'eet, in' the City of London, in order to make a Dividend
o£ the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when

ere the Creditors, who have nut already ptoyed then-

debts, are to come prepared to prorethe same, or they will
be excluded t h e bene f i t of t h e 'said Dividend. . A n d al l
Claims not the i i 'p ioved w i l l be disallowed.. '

f IT] H E Commissioners i n - a Commiss ion^ of Bankrupt ,
JL bearing da te the ' 28th day of .February 1824, awarded

ani l issued forth against Francis King, of Warwick, in tlta
County of Warwick, Upholsterer and Cabinet-Maker, Dealer
and Chapman, i n t e n i l to meet on the 20,th day of June
next, at Twelve of the (.'lock at Noon, at the.' Court of. Com-
missioners of Bankrupts , in Babin^hall-Slreet, in the City of
London, in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate
and Klfects of the said bankrup t ; when and where tlie Cre-
ditors; who have not already proved t h u i r Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they wil l be excluded the
Oenef i t of the said Dividend. And all 'Claims not then
proved wi l l be disallowed. ' '

/ " • A U K Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
JL bearing date t l ie 24th of December I 825, awarded and

issued fo r th against James Somersj of Oxford-Street, and of
Halyuell-Streei, Shoredit'Ch, both in the County of Middle-
sex, Porkman, Chei'&euiongtjr, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to: meet on Hi* 20lli da.i of J u n e next, at One of the
Clock in the Afteinoon, at, the Court of Commissioners
ot Bankrupts, in Basiughall-Street, in the. City' of Lon-
don, in order to make a Div idend of- the instate and Effects
of the. .said. 'Bankrupt ; when and where the 'Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts', are to comt? prepared to
prove llie.i»iin:c, ur they w i l l be excluded the lienefil of the
said l i i v i d e i i i l . Ami all C la ims not then proved w i l l be dis-
allowud. > .

f l ^ H E Commissioners in a • Renewed Commission of
JL Bankrupt , bearing -date t h e 15th day -ol June 1824,

awarded M i n i issued for th against Thomas Harris and John
Price, of the Ci ty of Biistol, Merchants and Paitners (carry-
ing en trade under the firm of Harris, Pi-ice, and Co.), intend
toimeet on the ,30th of' June in xc, at Twelve of the Cloclt
at Nj)on, at the-'Couit of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basiughall-St'reet, in the Ci ty ut London, in order to make a
Div idend of the Joint Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupts ; when and where tl'ie Joint Creditors, who have not
already proved t he i r Debts, are u> come p icpa ied to provu
the same, oi1 they w i l l be excluded I U'c b e n e f i t of the said
Dividend. And all Claims no t ( l ien proved w i l l be disallowed.

J ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Unnki'upt,
JL bearing date t h e - R t l r d a y of May"1824, awarded H i i d
issued forth against Wi l l iau i . Sandison, ot Cork-Street,
Burlington-Gardens, in the County ' of Middlesex, Tailor,
Dcnlerand Chapman, ' intend to meet on the 27th of June next/
afrTen iti theForeni)on, at t lie Court of Couimissioner* of Bank-
rupts, in Basingliall-Street, in the City of London, to make. a,
F-lnal Div idend o f - the Estate and Ktt'ects of th'e sni.d Bank-
rup t ; when and where the Creditors , \vl iu have not already,
proved t h e i r Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they w i l l I tc excluded the Benefit, of the said Div idend .
A n d all Claims not then proved wi'll be disallowed.

T1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
bearing date the 19th day of December 1825, awarded'

and issued, f o r t h against Joseph Gibbins, Wil l iam Wynue.
Smith, and William Goode, of Birmingham, in the County of
Warwick, Bankers', Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners in
trade, -intend to meet on lhe'23d day of June next, at Eleven
o'clock in the Fort noon, at the Koyal Hotel, in Temple-Row,
iu Birmingham aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and where
the Creditors, who hare not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
ihe benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims .not then
proved will be disallowed. . •

r 0 1 H E Commissioner In a Commission of M a n M u p t , ,
JL •bearing date the 19th day of December 1825, awarded

and issued iorth against Joseph Gibbin,, Will iam Wynne
Smith, and Will iam Goode, of Birmingham, in the County
ol Warwie-k, bankers. Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartneia
in trade, i n t e n d to meet on the 23d day of Julie next, at
EJeven o'clock in the ( Forenoon, at the Uoya) , Hotel, iu
Temple-Row, in Birmingham, to make a Dividend of the Separ
rate Estate and Effects ot Joseph Gibbins and \Vi l l iam Wynne
Smith, two of the said Bankrupts ^ whun and where the Cre-jr
ditors, whu have not already proved their De.bts, are to coiujj .
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-prepared to prove Uiesanie. or tliey will be excluded the

ISenefit of the said Div idend . Ami all Claims not then
proved wi l l lie disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bnnkri i |>t ,
bearing date the «2d of September 1825, awarded mid

issued forth against Thomas Aughlie, of the Poultry, in the
City of London, Seal-Engraver, Jeweller, Dealer and Chap-
inan, intend to meet on the 84th of Juae next, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghalfr-Street, in the City of
London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and E fleets
Of the said Bankrup t ; when and where the Creditors, \vhe
Lave not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
-said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wi l l be disal-
lowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
bearing date the 1st day of Juue 1820, awarded ami

issued forth against Robeit Bibby, of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 2 1st of June next, at Twelve o'clock at
Noon precisely, at the Office of 'Mr. William Hinde, Solicitor,
Marshall-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, to make a Furtlrer
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;
when and where th« Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved wil l be disallowed.

T \H E Commissioners in a Commission «f Bankrupt,
bearing date the llth day of June 1822, awarded and

issued foitb against Robert Bishop and Thomas Bedson, of
the Parish of Aston, near Birmingham, in ibe County of
Warwick, Brass-Founders, Dealers and Chapmen (lately Co-
partners in trade), intend to meet on the 20th day of June
next, at Twelve o'clock at Noun, at the Stork Tavern, in
the Square, in Birmingham, in order to make a Final
Dividend of the Joint and Separate Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved the i r Debts, are to come piepared to
.prove the same, or they w i l l be excluded the Benefit of the
•said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wil l be dis-
altowed.

r iIHE Commissioners in a Camtiiission of Bankrupt,
M bearing date the 15th day of November 1825, awardvd

and issued fortb against William Britten the younger, of the
Town of Northampton, Leather-Seller, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 93d day of June next, at Eleven ot
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Angel Inn, in the said
Town of Northampton, in order to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects, of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded.
the benefit of the said Dividend,. And all Claims not. then
proved will be disallowed.

TI1HE Commissioners in a Commission of. Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 27th day of December 1825, awarded
and issued fortb against James Searle and Samuel Brown
Searle, of Saffron-Walden, in the County of Essex, and of
Bisbop's-Stortford, in the County of Hertford, Bankers.
Maltsters, Dealers and Chapmen .(surviving Partners of James
Searle, deceased), intend to meet on the 20th ef June next,
at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Court nf Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London,
in order to make a Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Green, uf Vassall-Koad, Kennington, in the County
ef Surrey, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Hon. John Earl of Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Thomas Green bath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the Act uf
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; I'll is is to give no-
tice, that, by virtue, uf an Act passed in the Sixth Year of
the Heigu of His present Majesty King George the Fourth,

his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as;the Act di-
rects, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
20t l i day of June next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners In a Commission
of Bankrup t awarded and issued .forth against

Francis Colleiis, ot Pall-Mall, in the County of "Middlesex,
Man-Mill iner, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honourable John Earl of E'.don, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, i l > ; . i the said Francis Collens hath
in all things conformed himscl t ' according to the directions-df
the several Acts Parliament made cunciTiiing Bankrupts ;
This is to give notice, that , by vir tue of an Act passed in
the Sixth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certi-
ficate will be allowed ami confirmed as I he said Act directs,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the'20th
day of June next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issue,I forth againot

Edward Cordingley, of Cheltenham, in the County of Glou-
cester, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Kigbt Hononourable John Earl of Eldon, .Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that i l i e said Edward Cord*-
ingley hath in all things conformed himself according to
Hie directions of the Act i>f Par l iament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, l>y v i r ine of an
Act, passed in the Sixth Year of the Reign of His present
irinjesty King George the Fourth, his Certificate, wi l l bo al-
lowed and confirmed as the said Aet directs; unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 20th day of June
next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Charles Kemp, late, of Stoke-Newington, in the Parish of St.
John, Hackney, in the County of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer
and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable, the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the s'afU Charles
Kemp hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of an Act of Parliament wade concerning Bank-
rupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Sixth year of His present Majesty's Keigti, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 20th
day of June next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth again at

James Leech, of Salford, in the County of Lancaster, Dyer,
Dealer and Chapman, have, certified to the Kight Hon. the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, thai the said
James Leech hath in all things conformed himself accord-
ing to the directions of the Act of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankiupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act of Parliament made and passed in the Sixth year of
the Reign of His present Majesty King George the Fourth,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said
Act diitcts, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or be-
fore the 20th day of June next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Richards, of Warwick-Court, Holborn, in the County
of Middlesex, Furrier, Dealer and Chapman, have oeiiitied
to the Right Honourable John Earl of Eldon, Lord High
Chancellor ol Gr^at Britain, that the'said JamevRicbards hath
in all things coHformeil himself according to the directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank*
Jupts: This is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed
in the Sixth Year of His present Majesty's Reign his (Jcrii-
ticate will be allowed ami confirmed as the said Act directs,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 20th
day of June nexi.

WHcreas the acting Commissioners in a jC«iHutU»ioii
of Bankrupt awarded and issued' forth against

Patrick Murphy, late of Yougbal, in the Kingdom of Ireland,
but now of Liverpool-Street, in the City of London, Cor-n
and Provision-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified,
to the Right Honourable John Earl of Eldon, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Patrick Murphy hath
in all things conformed himself according to the directions
of an Act of Parliament 'made concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give notice, that) by virtue uf an Act passed in
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Tear of His present Majesty's Rei£hy hrs Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as'the saiil Act directs, unless caues
be shewn to the contrary on or betoie the 20th day of June
next.

THereas: the acting Commissioners in a Commission
' of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

-Augustus Boyson, of Nelson-Squaue, in the County ot Sur-
rey, and of Tbiee-King-Coiirt, Lornbaift-Street, in the City
of London, Commission-Agent , Dealer and Chapiu;m, have
certified to the Right Hon. John Earl of Eldon, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Br i ta in , ibat the said Augustus Soyson
jiath in all things conformed himself according to tbe direc-
tions o f - t h e several Acts of Parliam. nt made concerning
Ba/ikrupts ; 1,'his is to give notice, tha t , by virtue of. an Act
glassed in the Sixth Year of His pmsent Majesty's: Reign, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act di-
i.eots,,unless cause can be shuw.n lo the contrary on or before

, tbe.201h day of June next.

WHcreas the-acting Commissioners in a Commission
' of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William- Mitchell, of the City of Norwich, Silversmith, have
certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor
of, Great Britain, that tbe said William Mitchell hath in all
tilings conformed himself according to the directions of the
Act. of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
give notice, that, by vir tue of an Act passed in the Sixth
CYear of tbe Reign of His present Majesty King George the
l<Wi tb,, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed us the
said::i^[6sd,iiects, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or
befoTe't«e'20th day of June next.

C.lTT'Iiereas the acting Commissioners, in a CommUsioi
yfW of Bankrupt awarded and issued, forth ngaiiut

Otfaiies Lockyer Cnrtoys, of Broxbourne-Mills", in theCounly
of: Hertford, Miller, M'ealmati) Dealer and chapman,, have
certiae'd to the Rigln-Hon. John Earl of Eldon, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Charles Lock-
yer Curtoys hath in all things conformed himself according
to1 rhe directions of the several Acts of Parliament, made
concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in . the Sixth year of His present Mar
esty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed

as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn 10 tlie con-
trary on or before the 30th d«y of June-next.

WHereas the .acting. Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and. issued forth against

John Forkes, of Oxford-Street, in tue!Connty of Middlesex;
Druggist,Dealer and Chapman, hare^ertifiedio the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said J.ohn Forbes hath in
all things conformed himself according to the directions of the
stveryl Acts of Parliament made, concerning Bankrupts; Tnis
is.to,give notice, that by virtue of:au.Act, passed'in the Sixth
Year of the Reign ofiHis present.Majesty King George (lie
Fourth, his Certificate will .be allowed, and.confirmed as tbe
said Act directs, unless cause be:shewn.to the. contrary on or
before the SOth day of June next,

'Hereas the-act ing Commissioners in the Commission
of ' Bankrupt" awarded and issued1 forth against

Moiit3r-Bettram,Tate of Phi!pot-Lane, Fenchurch-Street, in
th.e-Oity of London; So'ap-MaB'er, Perfumer, Dealer anil Chap-
mao (trading unuer'th'i firm of M. Bertram and Co.), have
cwtihetl to the Lord' High Chancellor ot Great J>ri tain,
mat the- said ftloritz Bertram hath in ail things conformed
liimself according 'to the directions of the Act of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts ;.This is to give notice,
tlrati by virtue of an Act passed in the Sixth Year of the
Reig-n of His present Majesty King George the Fourth, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act
directs, unless cause be shewn to tbe contrary un or before
t-tie 20th day ot June next.

WHereas tlte acting Commissioners in. a Commission
of bankrupt awarded and issued fo r th agVnut

Herman Hendricks," of Throgmorton-Street, in. th-e City of-
Londbn, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified.to the..
J&g'lit Hon. the Lord High .Chancellor.of Great Britain,.that,
tbe.said Herman. Hendricks. bath in. all things conformed,
b«aself a'ccording.to the directions of the several Acts of Pai>
i:v-.:..,* "jjjj^ conceniiijg Baukr.up.t3} U'uis ii'ta give uotice,.

that,- by virtue of an Act p'ass'eu" in tlfe1 Sixth Tear of
His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as tbe said Act directs, unless cause be shewn-
to the contrary on or before the 20th (Jay of June. next. .

•
Hureas the acting Commissioners in a Commission

of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
James Curtis, now or late, of Hounslow, in the, County? «>f
Middlesex, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the llig.Ut
Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that tbe
said James Curtis hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the Act of Parliament
made concerning Bankiupts; 'i'his is to give notice, that^
by vir tue of an Act passed in tbe Sixth Year of the. Reig.ii
of His present Majesty King George tbe Fointb,. bis. Certili,.
cate wil l be allowed and confirmed as tbe said Act dir
rects, unless cause be shewn lo the contrary oa of before
the 20th day of. Julie next.

Hereas tht acting Commissioners In the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Reilton Greaves- a ml'Thomas Micharl Prescott, both of
Liverpool, in-the County of- Lancaster, Brokers^ Commission
Agents, Dealers ami Chapmen, have certified to the Right'
Honourable John Earl of. Eldon> Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain; that the said John Heilton Greaves ha ih in
all-things conformed •h imse l f according to t'he directions n f a u
Act of. Parliament made' concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
give notice, that by vir tue of an Act-passed in tbe Sjxth Year
of the Reign of His present Majesty King George tbe.Fourth,
his Certificate wil l be allowed and confirmed as the said
Act directs, unless cause he shewn tt? the contrary on or
before tbe 20lh day of June next:

WHereas tbe acting Commissioners in a Commis&lon
of. Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joh'u Marshall, of Brightheluistone, in the County.of Sussex,
Builder, Dealer anil Chapman, have certified to th« Ri^ht
ftonourable the Lord Higli Chancellor of Great Britain,.that
the said John Marshall hath in all things conformed! him-
self according to the directions of the several Acts, of Par.
liiimclH made concerning Bankrupts ; 'i'his is to give notice
that, by v i r tue of an Act passed in the Sixth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, his Certif icate w i l l he a l lowed and
confirmed as the said Act directs, unites <:mi8^ be shewn to,
the contrary on or before.the 20th day of Juno.n.vxU- ~ >

Hereas the acting. Commissioners in, a Commmion
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth-, itg^inqt

Reuben Hill,.of.,theCity.of Norwich, Manufacturer, Dealer
and Chapman, h.ive- certified lo. tbe Rig.ht Honourable the
Lord High Chancellor oa Great Britain, llurt tlie- said
Reuben Hill hath, iu all things conformed hiui;>clf accord-
ing, to the directions of the Act of I ' a r l lamctu made cou-*
earning Bankrupts.; TJiis is to give, imtice, that, by virtue
of an Act passed in the Sixth Year of the Reign of His on*-,
sent Majesty King George the Fourth, his C e i t i l i c u t u w i l l be,
allowed aud cuntirmed as the said Act d i rec t s , unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 20th day of Juue
next.- :

WHereas the.acting Commissioners: l n - a - Co mm'union
o-t" Bankrupt; awarded aud issued forth against

John Yates, o f - Ftinsbury and Westmorland-W-harfs, °City.
Road, in .the Couuty-of: Middlesex, Xii»ber, Coal, add Lime-
Merctiant, Wbainnger, Denier aud Chapman, have certi&ed
to the Lord Jriigi>.Chancellor of Great Britain, tl^at' the-
Siiid John Yatt-s hath in all' things- conformed himself
according to the directions of' the- several Acts of Parlia-
ment made concerning Bank-nipts \ This is to give uatlce-j
that, by virtue of an Act passed, in the Sixth k'eur of His- -
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to
the'cuntraiy on or before the 20th day of Juue next.

In the- Gazette, of Saturdayj May 18j 182Sj page-
col. 2, line 6 from the-'bottoui, in the adrertiatmeut for a'
meeting-to receive»proofs:'of debts-against the estate-of "W'ili'
litim Herbert, tire- day of meeting should have been Satur-
day -ilte' 10thof' Jiiney and not Saturdiy the 12th of
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Notice to the Creditors of George Aitken, Writer and Corn

Merchant, in Cupar-Fife.

Kirkcaldy, May 24, 1S26.
"f~ ASIES LUNDIN COOPER, Wri te r , in 'KirkJaldy, hei eb.

• 9 .intiinaU'a, that he has been conf i rmed Trustee on the
S' quest i at-'d estate of the said George Aitken ; and the She-
riff of File lias fixed Monday the 5;h, and Monday the 19tl
d.tys of J u n e next, wi ib in the She i i f f Court-Room,'Cupar, a
Eleven o'Clock in the Foienown each day, for the public ex-
amina t i ons of the B a n k r u p t , and others connected wil l) hi
affciiis. A meet ing of the Creditois wil l be held i:» tiie Ton-
line I n n , Cupar, on Tuesday the 20th day of said month o
June, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon; and another meet-
ing at the same place and hour, on Tuesday the 4th day of
J u l y next, far 'he purposes ment ioned in the Statute. The
Trustee requires the Creditors to lodge with him, at or pre-
vious to tiie first of the above meetingSjt ' ieir grounds of deb t ,
wi th oaths to the verity thereof ; ce r t i fy ing those who tail to
do so, on or before the 1st day of March 1827, that they shai.
leceive no sSare of the first distr ibution of tiie estate.

Notice to the Creditors of Ribert Sheriff, junior, Merchant, in
Edinburgh, now or lately residing at Newington.

No. 10, Noith St. Andrews-Street,
Edinburgh, May 24, 1S2S.

J AMES MURRAY MACGREGOR, Merchant and Ac-
countant, in Edinburgh, hereby intimates, that his elec-

tion as Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the said Robert
Sheriff has been confirmed by the Court; and that tbe Sheriff
of Edinburgh has fixed Wednesday tbe 7th and Wednesday
the 2lit days of June aext, for the public examination of the
Bankrupt and others, in terms of the Statute,—the exaraina
tions to proceed in the Sberiff-ClerU'.s-Office, Edinburgh, at
One o'Clock in the Afternoon of each day.

The Trustee fur ther intimates, that a general meeting o
the Creditors is to be held in the Waterloo Tavern, o*ri Thurs-
day the 22d da) of June next , and another general meeting
will be held, at the same place and hour, on Thursday the C t l
day of July next, for the purpose of choosing Commissioners,
atid other .purposes mentioned in the Statute.

• The Trustee hereby requests the Creditors, at or previous
to the'first-mentioned meeting, to lodge wi th him their claim
and vouchers or grounds of debt, with oaths of verity the ie to
and far ther intimates, tha t unless these product ions aie made,
between and the 2oth day of February 1827, tbe party ne-
glecting shall hnve no share in the first distr ibution of the
debtor's.estate.

Notice to the Creditors of George Nicol, junior, Grocer, it
Dundee-

Dundee, May 25, 1826.

D AVID SMART, Merchant , in Dundee, Trustee on the
Sequestrated estate of the said George Nicol , junior ,

hereby intimates, that the Sheriff of Forfarshire has fixed
Tuesday the 30th day of May cur ren t , and Tuesday the 13tl
day of June next, for the first and second examinat ion of the
Bankrupt and others,—the examinations to proceed w i t h i n
the Sheriff-Court-Room, Forfar, at Twelve o'clock at Noon
each day.

The Trustee also intimates, that two meetings of t h e Cre-
ditors of the said George Nicol, junior , w i l l be held, nne on
Wednesday the 14th day of June next, w i i h i n Ross's Inn,
Forfar, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, and the oilier on
Tuesday the 27 th day of J u n e also next, in Morreti 's Inn,
Dundee, at Twelve o'clock at Noon. And t h e Trustee hereby
requires the Cieditors to produce in his hands the i r claims
and grounds of debt, with oatlis of verity thereon, at or pre-
vious to the said first-mentioned meet ing ; and h« int imates ,
that unless the said productions are made, before the 3lst day
uf January next, the pariy neglecting shall draw no share of
the fim'dividcnd.

Notice to the Creditors of William Fittdlay, Wright, in
Glasgow.

Glasgow, 23d of May 18-26.

J AMES BOAZ, Accountant; in Glasgow, intimates, that
lie has been du ly confirmed Trustee on the sequestrated

estate of the said \Vi l l id tu Findlay, -by the Court 01 Session,
and that the She i i f f of Lanarkshire has fixed Wednesday the
7th day of June next, and Wednesday the 21st day of the said
month, at Two o'Clock in f i ie Afternoon each iiay, w i t n i n the
Slwrifl's-Cluuubersj Glasgow, for the public examination of
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the Bankrupt and others connected with J.is affaire; hi fat
ther intimates lh.it another meeting of the Creditors wfll be''
held upon Thursday the 22d day of the said month, at Twelve
o Clock at Noon at the same place, being the first lawful day
immedia te ly succeeding the last examination ; and the Credi
tors are required to produce in the Trustee's hands their
cl.nu^aiHl vouchers of debt, with oaths of verity thereon aS
or previous to the said meeting. The Trustee fa r ther inti-
mates tha t a meeting of the Creditois will be held w i t h i n his
Office, at Glasgow, upon Thursday the 6th day of Ju ly i.ext
Ht Twelve o'Clock at Xoon, for examining in to the state of
the Bankrup t . s affairs , and giving direc; ions as to themana-e-

years, as appointed by the Court in respect that the ten
months from the date of the first deliverance on the petition,
tor Sequestration has expired; wi th certification that the Cre-
ditors neglecting to do EO. shall- bare no share in the first
distr ibution ol the Bankrupt's estate. All iu terms of tLe
otcltUtC*

NMice to tbe Creditors of J. and A. Findlay, an.l James
Findlay and C-.>., and of James Findlay, one of the Indivi-
dual Partners of said fiims.

--..,,„,-,,,_.,- . Glasgow, 23d May 1826.
IT AMES BOAZ, Accountant, in Glasgow, in t imates that

ft,P he has been du ly conSrmed Trustee on the seques-
trated estates of the said J . a i i d A. Findbiy, James Fnidlay
and Co., and on tha t of the sai.d James Findlay one of the
indiv idual Partners thereof, by the Court of Session, and that
tiie Sheriff of Lanarkshi re ha> axed Friday the 9 th , and Friday
the 23d days of June proximo, at Two o'clock in the Af ter
noon each day, wi th in tbe Sheriff 's Chambers, Glasgow for
the public examina t ion of the Bankrupts and others con-
nected with their affair* 5 he fa r the r i n t ima tes that another
meet ing of the Creditors w i l l b.= held on Saturday the °4ti.
of June next, at Twelve at Noon, at. i h e n u m e place, beine-
the first l awfu l day immediately succeeding the last examina-
tion, and the Creditois are l equ i i ed to pnxluce in the Tru
tee's hands tbeir claims and vouchers of debt , with oaths o~£
veri ty thereon, at or previous to t h e S liid meeting The.
irustee far ther imima.es that a meeting ot the Creditor,

.w i l l be held w i l h m his Office at Glasgow, upon Saturday the
8th day of July next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, ibr cxa-

j i i i i m n g i . i t o i h c state of the Bankrupt 's affairs , and giv'inc
directions as lo the management ;md recovery of their estates

•and also for f leet ing Commissioners. The Creditors are re*
quired to produce in the Trustee's bauds the i r claims and

.voi .chersof debt, and oaths of ve.i 'y bet ween and tue loth:
day of February next, 1827, as appointed by the Act in re
sprct t ha t ihe ten months , from the date of the first deliver-
ance < > n the .pe t i t ion lor sequestration h..s expired, wi th cer-
t i f icat ion thai the Creditor* neglecting to do so, shall have no
sliaie in the fii-st -dis t r ibut ion of the Bankrupts' states All'
in terms of the Statute.

Nolice to the Creditors of .Tawes Sutherland, Builder la-
Edinburgh. '

.
burgh, hereby intimates that he has been appointed

and confirmed Trustee on tbe sequestrated estate of the -aid
;James Sutherland, and that the Sher i f f -Subst i tu te of the
•SJnre.of Ed inbu igh has fixed Thursday ,Ue 8,1,, and Thursday
t h e 29.d days of June next, at Twelve of o'clock at Noon of
each day, w i t h i n the Sheriff ClerkVOtfico, L.dmbuiv-h, fo^i™
publ ic ; examination of the Bankrupt and others connecltd wllu.
U IS rUlil irS*

ThcTiustee f u r t h e r intimates that a general meeting o f '
he said Creditor* , wi l l be held w i t h i n the Royal Exchange '
...ttfce-House, Edinburgh, on Friday the 23.1 day «f J,,fle

next , at Two o'Clock in the Alteinoon, a,,d th,,t another
m e e t i n g wi i l |,e held at the same ti,,,e and place, on *VHi~
ihe 7 i h day of J u l y next, for the purpo,e 01 clioosi.,- c on
umsioners and instructing the Trustee as to i h e man-i-ein -ni
of the sa.d estate-, in tt-rms of the Statute; T!,e Trustee a1 u
requires sucb Creditors as have not already lodged t!icir cUi.T.s
and vouchers, and grounds of debt, wi th o,,ths of veri.y tbcr^ti
U,do so at or previous to the said first medins, LunYm-
:bat all those foiling to do so between and ihe ' l s t Janunv
lexr, will be cut off from any share i« Uie first disu.buuou =
f the liankiu^t tstatt,
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Notice to the Creditors of Franklin and Company.- Tailors
and Clothiers, in £<3inburgh, and of James Petty, Tailor
and Clothier there, the individual Partner of said Company.

Ma} 26, 1826.

WILLIAM HEND.ERSOX, Merchant, in Edinburgh,
hereby intimates, tha t his election as Tru-tee on the

sequestrated estates «f the said Franklin and Company, ami
of the said James Petty, the i n d i v i d u a l Partner t h e r e o f , has
been confirmed by the Court of Session ; and that the Sbei iff-
Suhstitute of the Shire of Edinburgh has fixed Thursday the
8th and Thursday the 22d days of June next, for the pub l i c
examinations of the Bankrupts, w i t h i n the Sheriff-Clerk's-
Office, Edinburgh, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon each day.
He farther intimates, that a general meeting of the Creditors
will be held within the Royal Exchange Coffee-House, Edin-
burgh, on Friday the 23d June next, at Two o'Clock in the
Afternoon ; and that another meeting wil l be held at the
same place and hour, on Friday the 7th July next, for naming
Commissioners, giving directions to the Trustee for the reco-
very and disposal of the estate, and other purposes pointed
out by tliit Statute. And the Creditors are- hereby required
to produce in the Trustee's hands their claims, and vouchers
or grounds of debt, with their oaths of verity thereof, at or
previous to the said first meeting, if not already produced ;
certifying, that unless the said productions are made, betwixt
and ttie 21st February 1827, being ten months af ter the date
of the sequestration, the parties neglecting shall have no
share in, the first distribution of the estate.

Notice to the Creditors of William Rae, Draper, in Glasgow.
Edinburgh, May 27, 1896s

AT the general meeting of the Creditors held at Glasgow
upon the Sttih cur ren t , the Bankrupt'made offer of a

composition, which was unanimously entertained as fa i r and
reasonable.—The Trustee hereby intimates, that another
meeting of the Creditors wi l l "be held within the Writing-
Chambers of Andrew Bannatyne, Writi-r, in Glasgow, upon
Thursday the 22d day of June next t at Twelve o'clock at
Noon, for the purpose of again considering and finally de-
termining upon the said offer, with or without amendments,
in terms of the Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of Robert Mungall, Spirit-Dealer, in,
. Glasgow, and Distiller, at Mile-End, near Glasgow.

Edinburgh, May 27, 1826.

ON the application of the said Robert Mungal l , with the
concurrence of a Creditor to the extant required by

law, the whole estates, real and personal, of the said Robert
Mungall, were th is day sequestrated by the Court of Session,
anil liis Creditors were appointed to meet wi th in the Lyceum-
Kooms, Nelson-Street, Glasgow, on Monday the 5th day of
June next, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, for the pur-
pose of choosing an Interim Factor; and again, upon Tues-
day the. 20th day of ihe said month of June, at tbe saute time
and place, $o choo.se a Trustee.

Notice to tlie.Creditors of John Craig, Silk-Warehouseman,
Edinburgh.

Edinburgh, May 27, 1826.

UPON applicatisn of the said John Craig, and of An-
drew Millar, Merchant, E d i n b u r g h , Trustee on his

sequestrated tstate, praying for approval of t he composition
offered by h im, and far an exoneration to the Trustee, the
Court oi Session, First Division, of this date, appointed iri-

•-timation to be made in the Minute-Hook, and on the Walls,
aiu) in the Edinburgh and London Gazettes,/or the informa-
tion of all concerned; and in terms, thereof this notice is
given.

Notice to t h e Creditors of Will iam Swing and Company,
Merchants and Cotton-Yarn Agents, Virginia-Street, Glas-
gow, and William Ewing, Merchant and Cotton-Yarn
Agent there, sole Partner of the said Company.

Glasgow, May 24, 1826.
EORGE ORD, Accountant, in Glasgow, has buen con-

^ .' firmed Trustee on the sequestrated estates of the said
AYil l iam Ewing and Company, and Wil l iam Ewing, and the
Sheriff of Lanarkshire has fixed Monday the 12th, and Fri-
day the 30,tl» days of June next, at Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon of each day, wi th in the Sheriffs-Chambers, G'as-
gp.w, for . the publ ic examination o.f the Bankrupts, and o thers

icud with, their afljairs, '(he Trustee, farth.tr intimates/

that two meetings of tlie Creditors will be held within the
Writing-Chambers of Allan, Adam, and 'Hamilton, South
Hanover-Street, Gla-gow, one upon Saturday the 1st of July
next, and the o the r on Friday the 14th of the said month of
Ju ly , at One o'Clock in the Afternoon of each day, for elect-
ing Commissioners, and instructing the Trustee. And the-
Creditors are hereby required to produc* in the Trustee's
hands the i r claims and vouchers, or giounds of debt, witli
t h e i r oa ths to the verity thereof, at or previous to the said
first meeting; certifying'hereby, that unless the said produc-
tions are made betwixt, and the 17th day of February 1827,
being ten-mouths after the date of sequestration, the parties
neglecting shall have no share in the first distribution of the
debtor's estate.

Notice to the Creditors of James Russell and Company,
Merchants, in Glasgow, and James Russell, Merchant
there, Partner of the said concern, as an Individual.

Glasgow, May 24, 1826.

J OHN ROBERTSON, Accountant, in Glasgow, has been
appointed and. confirmed Trustee on the sequestrated

estates of the said James Russell and Company, and James*
Russel l ; and ibe Sheriff-Depute of Lanarkshire has appoint-
ed Tuesday the 13th and Tuesday the 2?th days of June next,
at Two o'clock in tire Afternoon each day, within the Sheriffs
Chambers, in Glasgow, for the public examination of the.
Bankrupts and others connected with their affairs. A meet-
ing of the Creditors will be held on Wednesday the 23th day
ot June next; and another meeting on VVednesday the 12tbi
day of July next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon each day,
wi th in the Writing-Chambers of J. H. Maxwell, Writer, No.
10, King-Street, Glasgow, for choosing Commissioners and
instructing the Trustee. The Creditors are requested to '
produce in the Trustee's hands their claims and vouchers of
debt, with oaths of verity thereon, at or previous to the said
meetings ; certifying that those who fail to do so, betwixt
and the 17th February next, shall receive no share of the first
dividend.

Notice to the Creditors of John Smith and Company, Power-,
Loom Cloth-Manufacturers, in Tradestown of Glasgow,
and John Smith and David Smith, Power-Loom Cloth-
Manufacturers there, Partners of the said Concern, as
Individuals.

Glasgow, May 24, 1826.

J OHN EADIE, Accountant, in Glasgow, has been ap-
pointed and confirmed Trustee on the sequestrated

estates of the said John Smith and Company, and John and
David Smith ; and the Sheriff-Depute of Lanarkshire has ap-
pointed Monday the 12tb, and Monday the 26th days of June'
next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon each day, within the
Sheriffs-Chambers, in Glasgow, for the public examination
of the Bankrupt;, and others connected with their affairs.
A meeting of the Creditors will be held on Tuesday tlie27ih
day of June next, and and another meeting on Tuesday the
11th day of July next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon each
day, wi th in the Writing-Chambers of J. H. Maxwell, Wiiter,
No. 10, King-Street, Glasgow, • for chousing Commissioners
and instructing the'Trustee. 'The Creditors are requested to-(
pioi luce in the Trustee's hands, their claims and vouchers of
d e b t , w i t h oaths of verity thereon, at or previous to the said
meetings ; certifying, that all those who fait to do so, betwecu
and the 18th day ot February next, shall receive no share of
the first d ividend.

Notice to the Creditors of John and William Go wan, Ship-
Owners, and Merchants, in Leith, as a Company, and of
John Gowan, one of the Partners ot said Company, as aa
Individual.

Edinburgh, May 26, 1826".
ILLIAM STARK, Manufacturer and Merchant, in

Kirkaldy, hereby intimates, that his appointment as
Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the said John and Wil-
liam Gowan, as a Company, and of "the said John Gowan, as*
an indiv idual , has been confirmed by the Court of Session ;
and that the Sheriff-Substitute of the County of Edinburgh
has appointed Friday the 9th and Friday the 23d days ot June
next , at Twelve o'Clock at Noon of eac!) day, for the public
examinations of the Bankrupts anJ others connected u i t t i
their affairs, within the Sheriffs-Office, Edinburgh. The
Trustee also intimates, th.it two meetings of the Creditors .
w i l l ' be held w i t h i n the Exchange Hotel, Leith,—the first on
Saturday the 24th day of die said month of June uuxt, at;,
One o'Clock in the Afternoon,as directed by the Statute, and.
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the oilier upon Saturday the 8th day of July next, at the
same place and hour, for the purposes mentioned in the
Staiute.

The Creditors are required to produce their claims, with
the vouchers or grounds of debt, ami oalhs of verity thereon,
in the Trustee's hands, at or before the said first meeting;
and intimation is given, in terms of the Statute, that unless
such productions are made, between and -the 17th day of
January next, the party neglecting shall hare no share in the
first distribution of the debtors' estate.

Notice to the Creditors of Watt, Barr, and Company, Silk-
Merchants, in Glasgow, and of James Dunlop, Silk-Mer-
chant there, Sole Partner of said Company.

Glasgow, May 24, 1826.

GEORGE SMELLIE, Merchant, in Glasgow, the Trus-
tee, hereby int imates, that a general meeting of the

Creditors of the said Watt, Barr and Company, and James
Dimlop, will be held in his Counting-House, No. 25, Candle-
riggs, on Wednesday the 14lh day of June next, at One
o'clock in the Afternoon, for tlie purpose of receiving and
considering an o(Ter of composition.

Notice to the Creditors of Silrester Rollo and Company,
lately Merchants, in Glasgow, and of Silrester Rollo, late
Merchant there, now residing in Dundee.

May 25, 1.826.

ANDREW WYLLIE, Merchant, in Dundee, hereby in-
timates, that his appointment as Trustee on the seques-

trated estates nf the said Silvester Rollo and Company, as a
Company, and of the said Silvester Rollo as an individual,
has been confirmed by the Court of Session; and that the
Sheriff-Depute of Lanarkshire has appointed tUe 6th and 23d
days of June next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon each
day, within the Sheriffs-Chambers, in Glasgow, for the public
examination of the Bankrupts and others connected with t h e i r
aftairs, in terms of the Statute. The Trustee also int imates ,
that a meeting of the Creditors of the Bankrupts will be held
within the Writing' Chambers of Mr. Nicol Tweedie, Writer,,
Glnssford-Street, Glasgow, on Saturday the 24th day of ihe
said month of June, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon ; and
another meeting of ttu- Creditors will be held within the
Writing-Chambers of John Kerr, Writer, in Dundee, on
Friday the 7th day of Ju ly next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon,
fur the purposes mentioned iii the Statute.

The Creditors are required to produce their claims, with
the vouchers or grounds of debt, and oaths of verity thereon,
in the Trustee's hands, at or before the said 6rst meeting;
and intimation is given, in term1; of the Statute, that unless
such productions are made, between and the 12th day of
February next, tlie party neglecting shall have no share in
the first distribution of the debtors' estate.

ROUP OF OUTSTANDING DEBTS, &c.
May25, 1826.

TO be sold, by public roup, •within Kinninment's Inn,
Auchtermitchty, on Saturday the 5th day of August

1826, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon ; the whole outstand-
ing debts and claims, of every description, belonging to the
sequestrated estate of Mr. James Richardson, late Cattle-
Dealer and Tanner, in Auchtermuchty .

Lists and vouchers of the debts, &c. will be seen in the
hands of Archibald Walker, Wiiter, in Auchtermuchty, the
Trustee, to whom, or to Messrs. Thomson and Ferguson, \V.
S. 12, Hill-Street, Edinburgh, application m a y b e made for
further particulars.

Notice to the Creditors of Alexander Macalister and Sons,
Merchants aud Manufacturers, in Paisley, and Alexander
Macalister, sen. John Macalister,and Alexander Macalister,
jun. the individual Partners of the said Company.

Glasgow, May 19, 1826.

fTXHE Trustee hereby intimates, that the said John Mac-
_M alister having, at a, meeting held here this day, made an
offer of composition upon the debts due by the said Company
and individual Partners, and the same having been unan i -
mously entertained by the Creditors present, another meet-
ing will be held.on Wednesday t h e 14 ih day of June next, at
One o'clock in the Afternoon, within the Black Bull Inn,
Glasgow, for finally deciding, on said offer, wi th or without
amendment. . . . .

Notice to the Creditors of William Kerr, Upholsterer, in'
Paisley.

Edinburgh, May 25,1826.

UPON the application of the said William Kerr, with!'
concurrence of Creditors to the extent required by low,

the Court of Session (Second DivisionJ, this day sequestrated
his whole estates, heri table and moveable; and appointed
his Creditors to meet wi thin the Saraceu's Head Inn, Paisley,,
on Tuesday the 6th day of June next, at One o'clock After-',
noon, to name an Interim Factor; and, at the same place
and hour, on Friday the 93d day of said month of June next,'
to choose a Trustee.—Of which intimation is hereby given,
'n terms of the Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of Clement Rollo, Tobacconist, in
Edinburgh.

Edinburgh, May 25, 1S26.
rJlHE Lords of Council and Session, of this date, seques--
JL tiated the whole estate and effects,-heritable and move-

able, real and personal, of the said Clement Rollo ; and ap-
pointed his Creditors to meet wi th in M'Ewen's-Rooms, Royal
Exchange, Edinburgh, on Wednesday next, the 31st day of
May current, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, to name
an Interim Factor; and again, at the same place and hour,,
upon Wednesday the 14th-day of June next, to elect a''
Trustee or Trustees.—All in terms of the Statute.

ERRATUM in Gazette of i6 lb May current.
IN notice to the Creditors of Richard Dt-nnistoiin, Mer-

chant, in Glasgow,—(he meetings called by the Trustee for-
Tnesday the-14th, and Tuesday the 28th days of June next,
read Wednesday the 14th, and Wednesday the 98th days of-
June next.

OFFICE OF THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF
INSOLVENT DEBTORS, Ao. 33, Lincoln'**
inn-Fields.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to-
be lieanl at the Court, in Portugal-Street,-'
Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, Middlesex, on Wednesday
the 21st day of June 1826, at Nine o'Clock in'
the forenoon.

Long, William, formerly of Barton-on-tbe-Heatb, Warwick-
shire, and late of Hilcoate, near Chipping-Camden, Glou-'
cestershire, Farmer and Corn-Dealer.

Cooper, Grey Jermain, formerly of Leighton-B'uzzard, Bed-
fordshire, Draper, afterwards of Fenney-Stratford, Bucking .
hamshire, Woolstapler, afterwards of No. 73, Alderman-
bury, London, in partnership with William Watkin, trading,
under the firm of Walkin and Cooper, Warehousemen,,.
afterwards of No. 4, Park-Square, Kingslund-Road, Mid-'
dlesex, at that time carrying on business at No. 18, Basing--
Lall-StMet, London, Warehouseman, and late of No. 98,.
Saint John-Street, Smilhfield-Uars, Middlesex, Hosier and'
Hatter.

Hughan, Robert, formerly of Ipswich, Suffolk, and at the.
same time of the Town of Cambridge, Draper and Tea-'
Dealer, afterwards in partnership, at Cambridge aforesaid,
•with William Burton, trading, undei the f i rm of Burton*
and Hughan, Tea-Dealers and Drapers, and late of Ipswich.,
and of Stratford Saint Mary, both in Suffolk, Draper and.
Tea-Dealer.

Wadsworth, Mary, late of MacclesSeld, Cheshire, House-
keeper.

Taylor, John, formerly of No. 7, Great James-Street, Lisson-:

Grove,.Mary-le-Bone, and lastly of No. 3 Wharf, Padding-
ton, Middlesex, Carman.

Hauling, William, late of Nepal, Isle of Ely, Cambridge-
shire, Carpenter and Wheelwright.

Volckman, James, late of Stratford, Essex, Grocer and"
Cheesemonger.

Wymark, William, late of Edward-Street,.Brighton, Sussex,.
Journeyirian Paintrr.

Latham, William, formerly of No. 25, Ashfonl-Street, Hox-''
4 ton, and late of No. 5, Pitfield-Street, Hoxton-Town, bulb*
. in Middlesex; Dialer in GFass, China and Eai
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iCnrtis, Richard, 'formerly of Thistle-Grove, Little Chelsea,

r and late of No, 35, Beaufort-Row, Battersea-Bridge, Mid-
"dlesex, Clerk in t lie Excis^.

.Balls, James, formerly of Alphamston, Essex-, Mil ler , -and
late of Lamarsh, Essex, Mi l l e r and Bnl-cr.

-.Richards, Charles, late of Newinglon-Green, Middlesex,
Milk man.

•'Oulti-im, Thcopbilus, late of No. 96, Tooley-Strcut, Surrey,
Assistant to Ursilla Oullrim, of Tooley-Street aforesaid,
•Smith and Engineer,

Johnson, James, la le of King-Court, BIue-Anchor-A!Iey,
Bunhill-.Row, Middlesex, Sola-Maker.

•Graham, George, formerly of No. 14, Duke-Street, Lisson-
Grove, and late of No. 48, Princes-Street, Lissoii-Grove
aforesaid, both in Middlesex, Carpe-nt«r and Builder.

Doudney, John, formerly of No. 1 69, Tottenham-Court-Road,
Middlesex, Tailor and 'Draper, afterwards of Himter-

' Street, Old Kent-.Road,'SmTey, Tailor, then of Devonshire-
Buildings, Great Dover-Road, Surrey, Tailor, Cooper, and
.Dealer in Turnery, and late of Deyeral-Street, New Kcut-
Road, Surrey, Tailor.

JTreacher, Putnam (5ucd as Putman Treaclier), late of-Can
non-Street, London, Green-Grocer and Dealer in Tobiicco
,aud Snuff, and late of Johu's-Place, \Valworth-Coninion,
Surrey, one of the Y'eomen to the Sheriffs of London and
Sheriff of Middlesex.

tCox, Thomas (sued as' Jolm Cox), 'lale of Union-Street,
Woolwich, Kent, Hay, Straw and Coal-Dealer.

Wes~ton, George, for.meriy of Etfinghaui, and late of Walton-
on-Thames, both in Surrey, Farmer..

Davis, James, formerly of Pin-brook, near Portsmouth,
Hampshire., Victualler, and since of Park Crescent, Port-
land-Place, Middlesex, Gentleiuan's-.Coachman.

On Thursday the 22d clay of June 1826, at . the
same Hour and Place.

Williams, John, formerly of No. I, King's-Square,'Goswell-
Street-Road, after that of Cannonbnry-Cottag&s, Lower-
Street, Islington, and late of No. 13, Cloudesly-Sqnare,
Islington, Middlesex, Merchant's Clerk.

Cowling, .Stephen, late of Church-Street, Greenwich, Kent,
Slouseller. '

Mortyn, Henry, formerly of No. 42, Baldwin's-Gardi-ns,
Leather-Lane, and lastly of No. .22, Great. Bath-Street,
Clerkenwell, Middlesex, Goldsmith and Jewel le r .

Tuck, Thomas, late of Chalton-Street, Souier's-Town, Mid-
dlesex, Eating-House-Keeper.

Good ei bam, John, formerly of Cross-Lane, I.on^-Acre, tben
o.f Broad-Street, 131o«4usbury, then of High-Street, Biooms-
Lury, Muff in-Baker and Bricklayer, then of Exinuutii-
Street, Spa-Fields,.and lastly of. No. S5, Upper Rosuman-
Strcet, Spa-Fields, all in Middlesex, Bricklayer.

Goodfellow, Jolm, formerly of Wrexham, Denbighshire,
Journeyman Coach-Maker, and late of Lancaster, in the

' County of Lancaster, Coach-Maker.
Tuck, Henry, formerly of Mount-Row, City-Road, then of

'Bath'-Sti*et, City-Road, and late of Moneyeis-Street,
Hoxton 'New Town, all in Middlesex, Glover.

1'tirner, Henry Edward, formerly of No. 14, Harper-Street,
.front-Road, a f te rwards -of Wluse-Har t -Row, Keiuiington, '
15ut.che.i-, s incu then of Cro^s-Street, N e w i n g i o n , af terwards
of Bermondsey-Street, and Ute of R-.chmoud Plauejj .Kast-
'lurtnc, Tf 'a lwoi t l i , all in Sur rey , Tide-Sjuri-eyor in His Ma-
je-ty's (Jiis'.oins.

Lmdo, Aaron, formerly of No. 13, Lambrth-Uoad, af ter
' tha t of the London- l i oa i l , l ioth iu Surrey, alU-r that of
Little Qiieen-Sti-e.-t, liolborn, a f t e r t l ia t of N't . 82, Great
Tichfield-Sireet, af ter l ine of Dairy-Lain:, a f te r i l m t of
No. I 10, Saint Mart in's-l.am-, and lu te o f - N o . 8, \Vin-
chiSter-I ' lace, Pi-uiuuri l le , a l l in Middlesex, Gi -n t l c i i inn .

Dcau, Robert Wi l imn (sued as Rohcrl Dean), late'of No. S,
Frederick Si re«t , Hampsteacl-Uoiid, Middlesex, I J rewff .

Biiiclis, Francis, formerly of JN'w. b'u, Olil-Baik-y, London,
(. 'ahinei-Ma'ncr, i l ion of No. 12, Cvesuuni, Je\viii-Street,
Crijiplcy-'iti;, in the said City, CabineUMaker, ami late of
ISo. S, kLin»g-Laue, West-Smilhtjtiil, in the said City,
Cabinet-Maker and Culler.

llobeits, John, late of No. .57, Great George-Street, NJJW-
Iload, Middlesex, Commission-Agent.

POWIICS, Samuel, formerly of Totteahaiu-Court-Road, and
' iale of the Strand, both in Middlesex, Hosier and Glover.

Jierr, William, formerly of Lit t le Ivniglu-Kider- Street, Doc-
tor's-Couimoiis, London, and late of High-Street, Peck-
baiu, Surrey, Cowmercial-Cki'lii <

Pain, George, formerly of East-Street,'Chichester, Sussex.
Apprentice to a Chemist and Druggist, an'd late of East-
Street, Southampton, iu the Town,and County of South-'
ampton, Druggist.

Lowther, l idmund, formerly of Chelsea, MiddlWex, afterwards
of Greenwich, and late of Dqjtford, Kent, Schoolmaster.

Will iams, Wi l l i am, formerly of No. 2, Hait-Strei't, Covent-
Garden , af terwards of No. 2, Macclesfieid^Street, Soho
and late of No. 302, Oxford-Street, all in Middlesex'
Tail or. , '

Meddc-r, Richard, lati-.of Devonport, Dealer in Glass, China
and Earthenware.

Warwick, John, late of No. 40, Brook-Street, Holborn, Lon-
don, Pr imei . ,

Twitchet t , IJenjamin, lale of Bear-Street, Nayland, in the
County of Suffolk, Co.idwainer, Bakrr and Cow-Keeper.

On Friday the 23d day of June J626, at the
same Hour and Place.

Sharp, Joseph, formei ly of Charlotte-Place, Kennington-
Lane, ami lastly of Vaiixliall-Terracc, Vauxh.ill, all in
Surrey, Teacher .of Music, Dealer in and Music-Seller.

Wear, John, formerly of New-Street, Dock-Head, then (if
Free School-Street, Horsley-Down, t hen of Tooley-Street
Borough, t hen of tbc Kent-Roaxl, and lat'e of Cumberlana'
Place, Wai worth-Road, Suirey, Tin Plate \Vorker.

Robei'Tson, Heniy James, fonn'erly of George-Street, Com-
mercjal-Road, t l ieu of Narrow-Street, Lim.-liouse, and lute
of George-Stieet, Commercial-Road, all in Middlesex
Merchants'-Clerk. . •'

Welch, James, formerly of Church-Street, Hackney, Corn-.
Dealer, then of the Globe-Road, Bethnl iJ Green, after- '
wards of Mile End- i foad, Stepney, and late of Bates's-
Place, Bethnal-Green, all in Middlesex, in the three last
residences Corn and Flour-Dealer.

Webster, Wil l iam, formerly of Regent-Street, late ca'rryin"
on trade in Copartnership with Will iam Farr, and late of
AVai wick-Street, Saint James's, Middlesex, Guumaker .

Drausfiehl, Joseph, lale of Mould-Green, near Huddersfidd
Yorkshire, Fancy Waistcoating-Maiiufactuier. ' '

Willmott , James, formerly of Cromer-Stitet, Brunswick-
Square, then of Hamilton-Row, then of Tash-Sireet,
Gray's-Inii-Lane, t l jen of LTnio/i-Street, Soiners'-Town,
and late of Drnnimond-G'rescent, Somer^'-Town, all in Midi
dlesex, B u i l d e r and Plasterer.

Wadsworih , Ann, la te of Macciesfield, Cheshire , Spinster.
Torr, John, formerly, of No. 52, Lemon-Street, Gooilmaii'^-

Fidds, and late of No. 6l, Lemon-Street, Goodman's-.
Fields, Middlesex, Baker and Corn-Dealer.

Faganj James, late ot Park-Ten ace, Regent's-Park, Middle-
sex; Painter and Glazier.

Stone, George, formerly of Palace-Street, and late of Guild-
bhll-Street, both iu Canterbury, Run., Tai-lor and Draper.

Wheeler, Charles, fo imer ly ot Holier-Road, Paddi i igton,
Letter-Canier to the Twopenny Post, UKMI ol .Camden-
Place, Bayswater Ciiajiel, then of Heruie's-Street, Pentoii-
vilk, all in Middlesex, Inspector to the Society for ureveut-
in (. ruelly to Animals.

Chalkley, Robert, late of No. 55, Saint. James's-Strect,
Biighton, Sussex, Coal-Merchant.

Burgess, Joseph, sued as John Burgess, formerly of Henley,
Staffordshire, Draper and Hatter, afterwards of Gliina-
Ro\v, Lambeth, Suriey, Dealer iu Staffordshire Wart-, and
General Dealer, then of King-Street, Hackney-Road, Mid-
dlesex, Staffordshire Ware and General Dealer, ami late of
Wellesley-Stred, C,ty-Road, Middlesex aforesaid, Com-'
mission-Agent..

Dale, Thomas, formerly of Fashion-Street, Spitalfields, Mid-
dlesex, trading under t,be firm ot Dale and Uallani, ihen of
t h o same place, in Copartnership with Wi l l i am P h i u l i e t t -
and John Batkin, and la ic of the same p.ace, Pearl-Street "
and Gun-Struet, all in Spitalfields aforesaid, and of Coven-
try, Warwickshire , Silk Machine-Maker and Engineer. -

Evans, Wi l l i am, foimerly of Lauipeter , Cardiganshire, La-
bmuer , afterwards of Tooley-Street, Smi thwark , Surrey,
and also of Ludgate-Hill, London, and afrer wards of Dock-
Head, St. John, Redrifle, Surrey, Journeyman Seal-Skin-
Dresser, and afterwards of Goodwin-Square, Blackfriais-
Road, and late ot Brunsvvick-Street, Christchinch, botli in
Surrey, .Milkman.

Mauley, Thomas, late of Cbowbeat, within Atherton, Lan-
cashire, Spindle-Maker. .

Dayiijond, William, of No. 2, Upper Park-Place, Farfe-Road.
Begeut's-Parkj Middlesex, Stoue-Mason.
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Wayne, Robert, formerly of Fetter-Laoo, London, then of

Bartholomew-Square, Old-Street, Oil and Coloimnan, then
. • Radnor-Street, Saint Lukes, Cheesemonger, then of Brick-

Lane, then of Pear Tree-Street, Saint Lukes aforesaid,
then of Gray's-Inn-Lane, then of Queen-Street, Clerkeu-
vdl, t h r u of Globe-Road, Mile-End, anil lastly of Eagle-
Court, Saint John's-l.ahe, C'.erhenwcll, Middlesex, Clerk,
Collecloi and Traveller.

Oreeves, John Y/illiams, late of Wisheacli Saint Peter, Isle
of Ely, Cambiidgesliire, LeaVhur-Dealer.

Note 1.—Notice of opposition to tire discharge ot
any I'ri-son.a-must be entered in the book at t h i s
Office, three clear days, exclusive of Sunday, hs-
t'ore the day of hearing. The schedules -are Hied,
ftoiU may be inspected every Rtond«y, Wednesday,
and I'Vid&y, bcnveen ihe hours of Ten and Fonr,
M j > 10 the last day for entering opposition,

Jfote 2.—Where upon the hearing of any case
before the Court, the Court shall order the Fri-
Bonerto be removed, pursuant to the Act 5 Gt»o. 4,
c. 61, s. 13', those Creditors only will be entitled
to. oppose the discharge of such Prisoner, at the
hearing which shall take place in the country, in
pursuance of such Order, who appeared to oppose
before the Court ou die day when such Order was
matte, or gave notice of opposition for that day,
and those upon whom' the notices were not duly
served for the hearing on that day.

Pursuant to the several Acts of- Parliament for the
Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England.

OFFICE OF THE COURT FOR RELIEF Of
- INSOLVENT DEBTORS, No. 33, Lincoln's-

Inn-Fields.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard

At the Court-House, in and for the City of Oxford,
on the 20th day of June 1S26, at Ten o'Clock,
in the Forenoon.

Geoige Petty, late of tile Parish of Saint Ebbe, iu the City
of Oxford, Tailor,

At the Court-House, in and for the County of
Oxford, on the 20th day of June 182-6, at Ten
o'Clockin the Forenoon.

Samuel Tiutms, late of Enstone, Oxfordshire, Baker.
John Neal, liite of t!ie City of O..ford, Labourer.
James Foirest, heretofore of the Ciiy of Oxford, since oi

UicesUr, OAfordshire, and lute of the City of Oxford, Gun<
Maker.

John Wilcox, heretofore of Towcester, Northamptonshire
and lale of Chipping-Norton, Oxfordshire, Turnpike-Gate
Keeper.

James Forrest, late of the City of Oxford, Tailor.
John Winchester, late of tae Parish of Saiut Ebbes, in UK

City of Oxfoid, College-Servant.
William Bvtts, late of Banb'ury, Oxfordshire, jBaker.
Thomas Hodgkius, formerly of' t'ie City of 'Oxford, Horse-

Dealer, ami late of Headingloii, Oxfordshire, H»r:e-Dealer
Thomas Fletcher, In ieof Wimey, Oxfordshire, Victualler.
"William Clark, lale of Chisilehainptoii, Oxfordshire, Dealer

in Pigs.
William Coles, heretofore- of the City -of Oxford, Grocer,

sicce of Bain;>ton, Oxfordshire, Shopkeeper, and latu ol
Yarnton, iu the same County, Schoolmaster.

John Brockliss, heretofore of the City of 'Oxford, Baker, and
late of Saiut Clements, Oxfordshire, lirewer's-Clerkt

At the Court-House, at Nottingham, in and" for"
the County of Nottingham, on the 21st day of
June 1S21J, at Nine o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Francis King, late of Huck'nall-Forkard, Notts, Stone-Mason..
onias May, late of the Town of Nott ingham, Lace-M-'iier.

William Chatxvin, late of New Suienton, Notts, Lace-Maker.
William Rogers, l«te of New Snienton, Nolls, Lace-iMnUer.
Joseph Ullui t , fouufr ly of Wilsiiiorpe, Lincolnshire, and late

of Ewes, Yorkshire, Mil ler .
Geovge Fell, late of Wavsop, Notts, Rop'e-MaUei.
John Ttuman, late of Bulwell, Nott-, Victualler.
Henry Smith, late of BluOfusgrove, iw the I'ari^h of Radford,

Notts, Lace-Maker.
Samuel Smith,. lale of Old Radford, Notts, Conhvainer.

A-t the Court-House, at Nbttinghtirh, in and for
the County of Nottingham,, on t l i e 21st day of
June 1826, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

John Toone, late of Bloomsgrove, in the Parish of RadfonI,
Notts, Framesuiith.

Tlioiuas Marlow, formerly of Work-sop, and afteiwards of
Cuckney, both in Nottinghamshire, Shopkeeper.

Sampson, Daykin, laie of Bircliwood, in the Parish of Alfre-
t«n, Derbyshire, Collier and Shopkeeper.

John Kui^bt , late of Radford, Notts, Bricklayer.

At the Court-House, in the Town of Nottingham,,,
in the County of the same Town,, on the 21st
day of June 1826, at Two o'Clock in the After?
noon.

John Howett, late of the Town of Nottingliato, Boat and
Shoe-Maker.

J»hn Bradfield, late of the Town of Nottingham,- Frame-
Work-Knitter.

John Bird, late of Red-Lion-Street, Nottingham, formeily
ShonUeeper., afterwards Lace-Manufacinr^r, Machine-
BuiUler, and Ciirri'.ige—Maker (carrying on busintsB in
Partnership with Will iam Jackson and. Joititthan Rtuuley)..

Cliarles Clarke, late of Bramcoto, Notts,carrying on business-
in Partnership with Thomas Wilkins the elder and Thomas-
Wi lk ins tlie younger, as Machine-Mnkera. ^

Thomas Pet linger, late of Pelhatu-Street, Nottingham,,
Butcher.

Josiph Jowitt, late of Sheffield, Yorkshire, Victualler, but*
afterwards of the Town of Nottingham, Carriage-Maker.

Wil!iam*Browu, late of Cossail, aad afterwards of Had ford,,
both in Notts, Gainer.

William Gadfeby, late of Hoveringham,. Notts, Publican and-
Lace-Maker, but afterwards of the T-owu of Noltinghaui,,
Lace-Maker..

Josepli Siuith, of tb,e Town of Nottingham, Lace-Maker..

At the Court-House/Colchester, in the County of
Essex, on the 20th day of June 1826, afcTen>
o'Clock in the Forenoon.

John Bennell the younger, of the Borough of Colchester,.
lissex, G iriiener.

Hannali Delight, of the Borough of Colchester, Essfex.-
Sptnater, Shopkeeper.

At the Court-House, Jpsvvioh} ia and foi1 the;
County of Suffolk, on the' 21st- day of Jutife
1826, at Ten o'Clock in the Fovcnoon.

Thomas Butcher, late of Widsham-Maiker,,Suffolk, TdUor.
Eljas Denny, laic of Hendlesham, Sulfolk, Labourer iu iiitt»-

bandry..
John Ward, late of Lovrestiift, Suffolk, Cordwaincr.
K«st Brooks', heretofore of \Voodbriil^e,' Imrkeepir; since-of-

Dallinghoj Farirtei1, aiid'late of ' MnrlesfotfJ, ail ia-Suffolk1,
Farmer and Innkeeper*

Samuel Collings, late of Haleswur th , Suffolk, Smryer aad^
Shopkeeper, and since of tlie same place, Shopkeeper.

Robert Upson, latoof Ips.>ich,.Suffolk, Wbitesoiith.

At the Court-House, in and for the Borough ok
Jpswich> on the 21st day of June JS26, at
o'Clock in the Jb'orenoon.

i George liaiit, late of J]i3wieli,,Soffylk,
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At the Court-House, at Derby, in t!ie County of
• 'Derby, "on the 20th day o't June 1826, at Ten

", o'Cibck in the Forenoon.
-Joshua Smith Clay, formerly of Derby, Maltster,, and late of

Litchurch, Derbyshire, Lace-Manufacturer,!
(Benjamin Slater, late of Morley-Moor, in (he Parish of Bread-
t sail, Derbyshire, Labourei and Shopkeeper.
John Had ford, late of the Boroogli ot Derby, Butcher.
,Tliuuia« Brassingron, late of thu Borough of Derby, Plasterer.
Thomas Bailey, late of the Borough of Derby, Victualler.

At the Court-House, at Gloucester, in and for the
'- County of Gloucester, on the 22d day of June

1826, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.
Samuel Towjiley, late of Nos. 73 and 76, in the High-Street,
V in Cheltenham, Gloucestershire, shoemaker.
'•Richard White, late of Blakeney,-near NewnUam, GHouces-

'• tei-shire, Butcher.
George Jones, late of Exmouth-Street, Bath-Road, 'Cbelten-

? • ham, -Gloucestershire, Hallier.
.John Peai-ce, late of Corpus-Stieet, High-Street, Cheltenham,
• Gloucestershire, Carpenter and Shopkeeper.
Thomas Partridge, late of Wottou-under-lidge, Gloueester-
' •-sl i ife ' , 'Glothier.
Matthew Gravett -Hawkins, formerly of the Hotwell-Road,

in the Parish of Clifton, Gloucestershire, afterwards of
Jlidgway, .in the' Parish of Stapleton, Gloucestershire,

1 ((having an Office, dur ing bis residence at those places, in
Exchange-Buildings, hi the City of Bristol), and late of
vCliipping-Sodbury, Gloucestershire, Attorney at Law.

Benjamin Keeves, formerly ,of;..,Fcampton-on-Seveni, Clock
and Watch-Maker, audLtteef Ar1ingham,-both iuGlouccs-

I >tef shire, : Victualler a'n'd Clock and Watch-Maker.
Thomas Hi.am, late of Hartpury, near the City, bat in the
- 'County, of Gloucester, Bricklayer.
Ethelbert Howell, late of Soraerford Keynes, Wiltshire, near
* Cirencester, Gloucestershire, Farmer.
William Hiles, >late of High-Street, in the Town of Stroud,

Gloucestershire, Clock' and Watch-Maker, Dealer in Cloth,
and Straw Hat-Dealer.

Thomas Shurmuiy lute of Theescomb, in the Parish of Min-
cbinhani|'ton, Gloucestershire, Cloth-Dresser, and since of

. Nailsworth, near Minchinhampton, Gloucestershire, Cloth-
Dresser and -Maker ot Cloth.

George William Goodey, formerly of the Parish of Saint
. Mary-le-Bone, in the City of Westminster, Commercial

Clerfs, then of Upper Mitton, near Stourport, Worcester-
r shire, Yeoman, nud - late of Hayden, near Cheltenham,

Gloucestershire, Yeoman. • ' •
William Williams, formerly of .Pimlico, near the City of Lon-
, don, then of Ivy-Cottage^- near Malvern, • Worcestershire,

afterwards of Llaiid-ugo, Monmouthshire, and late of the
" Hundred of Saint Bnuvells; neai Goleford; Gloucestershire,

half-pay Ensign in the Cape Garrison Company, and of no'

At the Court- House, in and for the City of Glou-
cester, and County of the same City, on the 22d

*' 'day of June 1826, at Ten o'Clock in the Fore-
noon. -

Thomas Baylis, formerly of the Lower Northgate-Street, and
late of Half-Street, both in the City of Gloucester, Brick-

• layer and Plaisterer.
George Bam ford, late of Saint Aldate-Square, in the City of

Gloucester, Tailor and Gardener.

Notel.— The petitions and schedules are filed, anil
may be inspected at this Office every Monday, Wed-
nesday, and Friday, between the hours ot Ten and
-Four, up to the last day of giving notice of opposi-
Jiop. Three .clear, days' notice {exclusive of Sunday)

of an intention to oppose any Prisoner's discharge
must be-given to such Prisoner; and the duplicates
of such petitions and schedules, and all books,
papers, and writings relating, thereto, in the pos-
session or povver of the said Prisoners, will be
lodged with the Clerk of the Peace of the said
county, wi thin ' ten days after the issuing of the
Orders; and the said Prisoners respectively, or any
Creditor or Creditors of such respective Prisoners,
or his, her, or their Attorney, imy inspect and'
examine, and have copies of the same, or'any part
thereof, according to the Act, 5 Geo. 4y c. 6L

Note 2.—Where upon the hearing of any case
before the Court, the Court shall order the Pri-
soner to be removed, pursuant to the Act 5 Geo. 4,
c. 61, s.. 13, those Creditors only will be entitled
to oppose the discharge of such Prisoner, at the
hearing which will take place in the country, iu:
pursuance of such Order, whe^appeared to oppose
before the Court on the day when such Order was
made, or gave notice of opposition for that day,
and those upon whom the notices were not duly
served for the hearing oh that day.

Notice to the Creditors of Adjutant William Brew, of the
Royal West Middlesex Militia, Insolvent Debtor.

ALL Persons having any claim on the estate of the said
William Brew, will receive a dividend of Is. in tb« pound, on
application to J. Parrish,"lfi, CarlisTe-Street, Soho, Assignee.
to the above estate, on the 1st day of July next and days fol-
lowing.—May 29, 1846.

A MEETING of the Creditors of Thomas Slater, late of
Baildon, near Bradford, Yorkshire, Farmer, lately discharged
from York Castle, by an order of the Court for Relief of In-
solvent Debtors, will be held at the.Hotel, in Leeds, York-
shire, on the Sth day of July next, at Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon precisely, in order to determine and approve of the
manner* and place or'places, for the sale' by public auction ol
the real estate which the said Insolvent was interested in or
entitled to, either in possession, reversion, remainder, or
expectancy, at the time of his said discharge. • ,

THE Creditors of Thomas Hipwood, late of Stourpcpt,
Worcestershire, Boat-Builder, tote discharged from the Gaol
of Worcester, by order of. the Court Jor Relief of insolvent
Debtors, are requested to meet at the Swan Inn, 'Stourport,
Worcester, on th« )9th day of June next, at Eleven o'clock in
the Forenoon precisely, for the- purpose of assenting to or
dissenting from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any action or actions, s u i t ' or suits, -at law or in
equity, for recovery of any part of the saiJ Insolvent's estate
and effects; or to the compounding, submitt ing to arbitra-
tion, or- otherwise agreeing to any matter or thing relating
thereto> and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors of John Brooker Knight, late of No. )76,
High-Holbnrn, in the County of Middlesex, Cheesemonger,
an Insolvent Debtor, who was lately discharged from the
Prison of the Fleet, are requested to meet at the O/fite of Mr.
George Smith, Solicitor, 3J, Basinghall-Street, in the City of
Loniion, on Monday the 26th d;«y of June next, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon nf the same day precisely, for the
pnrposeof choosing an. Assignee or Assignees of the said In-
solvent's estate and effects.

by ROBXRT GEORGE CLARKE, Cannpn-Row, Farliament-Street,

| Mce Three Shillings and Eight Pence. J


